
Vrdolyak featured
at Candidates Forum

Ed Vrdolyak and Aurelia
Pucinuki are two uf the 12 can.
didaten wha will Square off at the
Nilen Chambers 1988 Candidates
Farum on September 8.

Chamber members and quests
scill gather at The Bradfard Es.
change and Museum from 5:30 to
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by Bad Besser

Maine North High Schon!
and its 48 acre campes were
sold at ancUsa last Jane to a
private developer who hopes
ta build about 960 townhaases
and condominiums on the pro-
perty.

Back in the 60's Maine High
Sobes! board member Walter
Craigle told as hew praud he
was the huard had the
foresight to parchase the land
far Maine Narth at that tone.
Eventually, the land and the
buildtogcostabout$12,000,tOO.
Last June it was unid gar $7.5
million ta the Lenington
Development Cocparatlan.

The State of Situais to in.
terested In purchasing the
high urbani building far its
DistrictS headquarters far the
flflnsis State Pallcennw at
two locations, 4101 Harlem
Ave., Chicago and 477 S.
Hiver S.d., Dea Plaines. But
the state Is balking at the
figure l.ealngton wants for the
facility. If thu building tent
sold or rented It will be
demolished.

The history uf Maine HarSh
indicates how difficult it is to
foresee the future. When
Maine North was on the plains-
¡sg board enrollment In the
high sobes! district was ex-
pectod to reach 14,000 with the
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7:30 p.m. to meet and heur can-
didates for six coanty and stete
sHims.

Following a canrtyard recep-
lion, guests will mane to the
Bradfard Theatre lar farina!
statements by the candidatos and

Caatisssedo.sPagedt

Twice wlthto the month of
August the flehten College Suant
uf l'rusteen heard pleas from Des
Plaines citizens' graups and
elected afficials regarding a
perceived threat of Impraper
flied plain usage by the College.
Specifc allegations made by
residents alleged the building 0f

Lawrencewood neighbors

voice concern over parking
by Sylvia Dairymple

Approximately 180 resIdents IP farmed a hameowisers associa-
along Nordica Ave., wha attend- liais ta dea! with oreo problems.
ed a meeting Monday at the Th- Attending the meeting were
dent Cent* to discuss parking Mayar Nicholas Blase, Joe Saler-
prablems, were assured by no, director, director of code es-
develuper Jerry Blob! that parts- forcement, and Tadd lavoro,
ing would be available when the director of homing, who acted as
lawrencewoad shopping center advisor to the new bumeowneru
l redeveloped as the Civic gruap and conducted the
Center Plaza. meeting.

At issue were concerno that Biehl said 188 upares woold he
parking spaces directly behind provided behind the shopping
Lawreneewaod hued by Nordica center which would be oued by
tewnbouue owners and apart- service troche during the day.
mentteflafltß (eastoftheeenter), However, cesidentu could can-
would vanish when the shopping tissue parking there at night.
center in redeveloped. "About a dazenapaces will betest

Io the past, former because shipping center tenants
Lawrencewaod owner RObert sili use them," he said.
ltrlllth, who developed the Nor- ElcH assured the audience be
dica townhouse complex and the wanted to he a good neighbor to
Greenleaf apartment complex bring about a good relationship.
allowed residents to park there. 'The newahupping center edil be

Encauraged by village of- good for me and you. I want you
fidati, Nordica residents recent- Coutimsed an Page 47

Administration Holiday hours
Nilea Village Clerk Frank C.

Wagner, Jr., wishes to remind
residents that the NIes Ad-
inintotratfon Bedding Offices,
mot Milwaukee Ave., Hiles, will
be closed an Monday, September

ULTS
I hans duca b aniones with

sor Papst bafars . and...haoe had
sad lank is tailing EVERYThING...'

Thank you
o. Hsrbaottt Nonttflekl

0cc seeks compmmise over flooding issue

5, In observance of Labor Day,
The night depository at the front
of the building is available for
your convenience. Regular
business huain, fr30 am. until 5
p.m., aufl resume on Tuesday,
September t.

Garbage pickup normally
Scheduled far Musday, Labor
Day, will take place on Tuesday,
September 6.

The Admialoration Offices are
claned on Saturdays during the
summer months. Saturday morn-
ing haars will resume In October,

by Liada Zachose

the Northwest Municipal project
and the creation of an athletic
field un the campus's surto end
would add to the future flooding
problema by depleting water ah-
noeption oreas. The protesters
also alleged that the baseball
fielon the noath end 0f the cam-
pua is Regal and in violation uf

Police hunt
man following
abduction

A 30-year old North sobarbas
woman was abducted by a man
wearing a security or police
anifarm in Marten Gruye last
week. However, the woman
managed to escape after being
drivm to a howling alley parbing
lot,

Morton Grove Police report the
woman was abducted from the
parking lot 0f the Morton Grove
Public Library, 6146 Lincoln
Ave., about am. on Monday

flood plato reotrictiam.
At the tant Board meeting,

August 23, these issues were ad-
dressed in a lengthy presentetina
by hydraulic engineer, David
Gannett, represeting the
engineering firm of Barton-
Aschtuan ds Associates. Through
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August 2 The suspect held the
woman athnifejlointasheforced
bec into a car and drove becte the
parlag lot ut Classic Bowl, 8530
Wankegan Rd.

Following a struggle with her
abdoctor the woman managed tu
escape from the car. The anspect
immediately drove off beading
east un Dempater Street.

Poilcedencrihe the mapect osa
white male, five fest 1g incises

Contbmed sa PageOt

Area police depactmento are searching for this man who
reportedly abducted a woman in Morton Grove on Monday,
August The mall, described as about 17 years old, was wear-
ing u oecurlty or police uniform at the time uf the incident.
Anyone with information l asked to cantorS the Morton Grove
Police at 470-6266.
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Anniversary Couple
& "Mr. Keenager"

The BogIe, &ptmber 1, 1988

Florence and Peter Lenciom of NUes celebrotel their 51st wed-
dmg aooiversory August 28, and were honored by Moine Township
Senior Citiseos at their monthly luncheon at Briganten. Adler on
eotertnioiog program by Niles resident Joe Ebnrhardt, Mr.
Keenoger" (I), they met blm and his friend Harry nnd Sun
Neuochel (r), director of the Township's activities for seniors.

Mies Art Guild will open new Fall season
The Niles Art Guild will open

the new Full season with their
meeting on Wednesday,
September 7, at 7:30 p.m. io the
Niles Recreation Center, 7877
Milwuukee Avenue, Nifes.

Jowl Fransen, u long time
member of the goild, and well
known for her paintings in
pastels, will be the goest artist.
Joao studied at the Univemity of
Wisconsin, Madison, und the
Americon Academy of Art,
Chicago. She gradsated with a
degree in fine art as well as a
degree in commercial art.

Alter receiving her degrees,
_.-. G G 88 - 1
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Shampoo &ses 25u
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s,_ Mens blipee,Styuino'&oo
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she pursued her commercIal art
career at RH. Donnelly and Car'
mn l°irie Scott and Company io
Clsicugo. Taking a short break to
raise her family, she resumed
her career, thin time in the fisse
urta; specializing io pasIel and

Her participation in numerous
art fairs and une person shown
has made her well fmswn io the
surrounding csnsmunitien and
built up a fsllswissg throughout
the United States. Joan han woo
many htue ribbam, best of shows
and purchase owardo.

She bau had her works
displayed io many pronsiueot
galleries, libraries, resfauconts,
hanhs, and savings and loans.
Joan is presently displaying her
work at Puisstio' Place, Oak
Paris, U; Don Cenar Hotel, St.
Petersburg Beach, Florida;
Through the L$oking Glass io
Richmond, Il; Lutheran General
Hospital and Resorrection
Hospital.

She does many commissions io
her private studio, be it purtraifu
uf people Or animals, Oeaucapeo,
or landscapes. Joan also pues

Energy
Conservation
Se m i na r

State Senator Wolter Dudyco
(R-7, Chicago) will hoot o Special
free Energy Conservation
SenYinor on Sul., Sept. 17, 1 p.m.
al Dsnham Park, 4640 N.
Melvina, Chicago,

The session will after
homeowners und apartment
dwellers tips on how lo trim their,
energy bills,

For any household with air
conditioning, thin has been a sum-
roer of very high energy bills,'
Senator Dsdyca said, "And we
could he in for a very cold winter
and more high energy bills. Foc
that reason, I've invited energy
conservation esperta to meet
with the people in ose district to
discuss ways of savipg energy
and keeping our l$tln at o
reasonable level. f hope a lot of
penple wilt lahr advantage of this

A free cosnervation kit custom-
ist home iosofatton materials
wilt he gives to alt those in atico-
dance. For luther information
aud reservations, phone Senator
Dudyce's office at 777-0577.

nemmoars and teaches pastel
dumm,

Anyone interested io any form
uSad is welcume to jsio the guild.
The puhlic is iovited to the
demonstration. Coffee aid cake
will he served,

Great Books
Discussion
Group

Share yam thoughts un groat
literature by becoming a
member of the Groat Saulo
Discussion Group ut Roosevelt
University's Albert A. Rabio
Campus, 2221 South Goehhert
Road, Arlington Heights.

Group memhem will dispuso
clasoics such as Shakespeare's
"Othello" and Sophocles' "An-
tigonc", as well an works by Dar-
wio, Hume, Tocqueville, and
Smnsmel.

Program maderator Rose
Argo, a farmer schaut teacher,
has muderated and been u
member of previous Great Boato
groupe. The Great Bushs Fosada-
bon is a natiunul sos-profit
organisation based io Chicago.

Mepshemohuuld he preparedto
discano "Othello" fur the fis-st
seusionheld from 7-Rpm., Thus's-
day, Sept, 8. Cost is $5 fur thesis-
seuuionprogrum, Ca11437-9200 for
additianul iofurmation,
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
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News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nkles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 376

SEPTEMBER TICKET SALES
Ticket sales svitI be held on a wale-is basis on Friday, Sept. 2

al 15 am. Phone reservatiovo will be accepted after noon:
905'alOf cnt. 376. Tickets for the followiog events wilt be sold:
The Thursday, Sept. 22 TrIp will he held from 15:30 am. to 4:30
p.m. The destination is Nightclub at Rann's Moscow at Night, un
afternoon of Rumian enlerlainment and food. The menu willis-
dude chopped liver, egg pioat caviar, borscht, chicken
shisbkehah, rice pilaf with vegetables, bread, napaleom and
beverage. Tickets are $21. Ths' Friday, Sept. SßLssnehean will be
served at 12:30 p.m. The theme is countIT and western, The
menu will ioctude chili sud cornbread with apple slices far
dessert. The entertainment will he the Nilm Sentar Center's awn
square dance railer, Das Slace and our regular Thesday after-
0mo square douce group. Tickets are $3.50. The Friday, Sept.16
Ught Lsusrbean will be served at noon, The menu will ioclude
suppy Joes, chips, cake and coffee. The munie io "Fanny Face"
slarriog Fred datais-e and Audrey Hepburn. Ticketa are $5.50,

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
The Nues Senior Canter will be closed an Monday, Sept. 5 far

Labor Day. The Chulee seiS reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 6.

SQUARE DANCING
After a nominer vacuOus, the sqoare danciog group will

resume On Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 1:35 p.m. There is no charge,
Newcomers are welcome.

LINE DANCING
The tise dancing group esitI also resume meeting after ita sum-

mer vacation. The firsl class is Thesday, Sept. t ut 2:30 p.m,
Reservations arc not necessary.

SENIOR FORUM
The Riles Senior Center Forum will meet on Thurnduy, Sept. 8

al i p.m. Forum meets moothfy te evaluate past prags-ums and
provide suggestions for future programs. All iptereutesi io help.
mg plan the center's upcoming programs are iovited to attesd.

TRAVEL COMMIrrEE
The Nifes Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on

Thursday, Sept. f al 5p.m. All interested io helping plan the
oenior center's one day bus trips are isvienI.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASS$S ENROLI,MENT
A beginoer/iotemsediate meus eercise course will logis on

Thursday, Sept. 8 from 9:35a.m. to lio,30 p.m. The Ineation is the
. Greooao Heights Fitoess Center, 8255 Okeio. The 15 week class

will be taught by Bill Zillmer, a retired physical therapist. It io
Open to all male Nifes Senior Center registi-asta. Studenlu must
sign a waiver and obtain their phynicisn's signature on a
medical consent fhrm prior to the first clans. These forms can
outy be obtaised through theseniorcenter: S67'011llext, 376. Tui-
tino is $1f.

A 15 week advanced men's enerime cuurse will begin un Tues.
day, Sept. t from 9:30 am. to 10:35 am. utthe GrennunHeigfsts
Fitnens Center, 8255 Oekto. The Instructor is Bifi Zillmer. It io
open to former studmts of this or the beginning class. Signed
medical concent fus-suis and disclaimers are required. Tuition ¡s
$15. Advance registration io required: 967-6110 ext. 376.

THE MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The Men's Club Barbeque will be held an Friday, Sept. 9 ut

noon. Th mens will iocfude hamburgers and but dogs. A shoot
ost insth fan asd prism will provide entertainment. Ml tickets
have becs sold for this evmt.

Leaning TowerSenjor Adult Center
Leanmg Tuwer Senior Caster members are invited tea taus-uf

the Asmub Acreo io Nappasee, Indiumon Wed,, Sept. 14, Asussh
Acres is av SO acre farm that provides u day of recreation to ex-plore the tools and trappings of yesferday; board u home drawn
buggy ride down the fane; and partake of a family style Ian-
cheoa around od cuvered tables amid hand-hewn heanss st thenid barn restaurant; and browse shops filled with local
fnodstuffo and crafts. The Amish society helieveo in the ways oftheir lure-fathers os time stepped here a century ago, leaving u
hying legacy of thene islrigmog pueple.

The loar leavmg from
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center is$31 per memlar which iocludes has, lanch and slght-seeiog,

There su an estro charge of $2 per guest. There are still u fewopenings. If you ore iolerested, call the cesios- ut 647-8m, Ext.2237 and ask for Lois Dichert,
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple

I
VACATION VIGMMEFE..4uut returned 0-um enchanting Hawaii
cruising the bIne Pacific waters with parlo uf cali at Maul, Bila,
Rana and Kanal. The latter is called Paradise lsland.,.and 88mo
4018 haVe been there...ngree the name la nu enspgerauan.

Althosgh we had visited Aloha land same years aga, the trupicul
bensty nf the vas-luna Inland, each with distinctive features of Its
Own, flOVOs' fallu to Impress.

Like mont returning truveleru, we thought we had "seen it all",
but a drive to nnnpofled Kaual'u Hanalel Valley ulang the north
shore was an unfargettable aulles-lance. From a lank-out paiot, the
valley blends Into abades nf green, brown and red, with the silvery
MenaSe River winding Its way tlsrangh checker-patterned rice
fields and taro patches te the hay. where the rich and fumons an-
char their hoat near u resus-t site.

Ourerulue sntheS.S, Constitution isnatuble fora room dedicated
to the late Grace Kelly, former as-ls-esa and Princess of Monaca,
who sailed un the ship (then operating io New York) io 1586.
Various phatau are on the waite showing Kelly en mate te Monaco
te marry Prince Rainer, and the maple's return to Hawaii in the
early 1910's ta rededicate the newly refurbished Constitution.

Mensurles ali hoard the Constitution should ¡scinde fellow
passengers Edna and Norma Flyte, who were the big attention-
getters an the dance floor dsring the week-lang cruise, The couple,
who celebratedu 56th wedddlng anniversary last Jane danced each
night away with the grace and style (Including the Cha Cha and jit-
terbugging) of u professional dance team. In u conversation, they
toldsa they were former reuldenta of Rogers Park and took dance
leanona years ago trum Agnes and Tom DeBas-talo of Park
Ridge...well-known dunce instructors for that town's park district.
The couple now live io Sun City, Arizona.

Other hlgbligbts...the sight nf wild orchids growing on the road-
side. A unique self-serve fresh fruit stand operating on the hanor
system In Rasai. Farmers leave the pris-eu on the varions fruit,
with u coin box available te pay for the food. Asid we were told the
honor system worte. A luncheon step was made at Cham's, owned
by the dpuamic steter who performed with Xavier Cugut band and
who had left the day before te perform at u Lus Vegas nightclub.

Isupreusive sights...watching the fiery red glow of tevu flawing
down a mountain tete the sea ut midnight as the ship pasued Hilo.
The spectacular Wulmea Canyon, Imown as the "Grand Canyon of
the Pacific" In Itauai and Lumabai Beach where actress Mitai
Gaynor "waahed that man right out ofher hair" iothe film verulan
of "Sooth.Paciflc" und the locution for the televisian macle "The
Thus-n Birds." Also Inspresulve in KauM was the new Wesths Hotel
that hua te he Seen te be believed.

Thlsvacatlonvtgnette uhouldnotend without relatiag u live cam-
OdY5IIOW Wltnesued bypaaueugern asthe ship was leaving Its berth
In Maul. Twa men and two wumen were late coming bark te the
ship, which had left the dark and then stopped (far the late us--
rivals) leaving several feet of spare between the duck and the
umsel, Severalcrewmemhersjnmpedantethe duck and helpedthe
twa men passengers und nne at the women to Jump aver the space
te u door level with the duck. It was dane withnut mishap despite
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Greenwood Ave. home

to shelter women 8 children
A shelter fur homeleso women
and children will start operating
in u residence ut 9360 Greenwood
Ave., in the near future following
approval of the Cook Cuant3'
Board laut week.

The hourd followed the recom-
mendatian uf the coanty's zoning
nf appeals that upprnved a peli-
tian te operate the Housing and
Shelter Progrum (RASP) in the
residential area of anineor-
pus-atol Dea Plaines,

The home in expected Io upen in
September tu ouburhan women
and children who are having
hardship problems. The zoning
hoard had atipulated that nomex
will be hansel hs the sheller, as--
carding te HASP upakeuman

Plana are teclean and paint the

house and te do seme remudeliog
ps-ins' te the opening of the home,
the spokesman added.

At the zoning lourd bearing in
July, neigbbern is the area ob-
ectedte the shelter being located

in a residential ueighharhood.
They were also concerned with
the appearance of the property,
noting that previous owners nf
the rmidence did not take eure of
the grounda.

The hanse, located on the car-
nor of Greenwood and Lynnu, han
been used since 1827 as u footer
home far emotionally disturbed
children teem a school In Park
Ridge. flowerer, many nelghbarn
teld county officiate they were
unaware the property was being
used fur that osrpooe.

Birthday hailed as years of "phenomenal growth"

Niles b
celebra
Nues Fire
Department
calls
The Riles Fire Department

responded te 12 fire alarms and
22 amhulance calls from August
15 te August35.

Firemen respended te 5830
Deolpoter St. on a repart of
something burning in a stare on
August SS. A check ofthe budding
showed so caisse for alarm, and
the system wasput out of service
until the key holder arrived.

Firefighters went to FAM
Diolcihoters, 8251 Golf Rd. os
August 19 and found the occupant
was concerned ahast water con-
deosation coming from the air
conditioning dorIs, and the alarm
activating io the building. The
alarm box was reset after it was
determined there was so hazard.
Ass alarm al Argus Ps-cus, 7445
Nutcheg Ave. was prohahly cam-
ed by mainlenance meo working
in the plant on August IS.

...A smoke spare at 9551 Ballard
was attributed te a pun of fand
hurmng on the stone on August
21.

...A ear fire at Dar Weeds, 8832
Denopoter St. was extinguished
with a pump can on August 88.
The fire, which' raused $200
damage, started in the engine
eampartesent of the vehicle.

...On August 22, firemen reupend-
ed te a loehout ut 8765 Osceote.
Entry was gained tethe home via
a second floor window.

...A ear fire at 5541 Roseview Dr.
caused $5,698 damage. The fire
started is the engine campait-
ment and spread te the wheels,
hut there seas no damage to the
pasnenger area.
...A fire alarm nsalfsmclioned ut
the Goldman Home, 0001 Touhy.
investigation showed so fire
hazard and the syslem wan put
out of service anifi repairs could
be made.

ClarifiCation
Following the publication of a

picture in the Angled 25 ¡sane of

': The Bugle shuwing un urea s'cui-
dent feeding geese ut Maryhill
Cemetery, SentaIs JoIns Gacek
asks that realdents not teed the
geese. Besides being against
cemetery regulations, Gas-eh
saidthehlrdscreateahuzardte
drivers within the cemetery as
well as a health problem.

The Nifes Courtesy Bao System
is celebrating ils 15th anniver-
sarl, of providing free transporta-
tian ta residents witbis the
village borders.

The unique servire, which is
not available io mont
munieipalities, wasrepertedly an
inotuot succeuo when the first
mini-hunes started to roll io
August, 1573 and expanded over
the years te today's viable opera-
lion.

Mayor Richalas Blaue said the
idea of establishing shuttle-hun
service te residents came spear-
ly in 1973 after a study was made
on total seeds of the community.
"St made sense te provide free
transportation, not nnly for
senior citizens te get aroand, hut
based on oar sales las tetare,
With available traosporlatian,
people would have convenient oc-
ceso te local stores and shopping
centers," he said.

He noted the village eolahhsh-
edthe trunspuctation system aso
one year experunent. If the ser-
vice was ouccesoftil, the village
would huy more. "It was a nue-
ceso from the start. Growth has
been phenomenal," Blaise said.

Going hack to the Coos-boy Bus
System's fledgling years, Riles
uaedtwo oldscboel buses bers-0w-
ed from the Nifes Park District.
Thernote manuel apte include uil
majar paints of interest ta
residents, such us park facilities,
shopping centers, nenias- citizen
faci]itiesandmunieipal facilities.

The original route was schedul-
ed to run from S um. te 6 p.m.
Mondaythrough Friday and from
oann te O p.m. on Seturdays und
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Sundays. The hoses wound
through the village every hoar
during these time frames und
response to the use of the buses
was egceilent, according te a 1976
report on the system's status.

in tete August of 1973, ths'
village pus-chased a 19 passenger
air-conditioned demonutratioo
bus from Mercedes-Seuo Inc., of
North America and placed it into
servire. During that manth, the
system carried 5,536 pausengern,
which included 1,375 seniar
citizens. From thin peint the
51551cm continued te grow. Two
more Mercedes-Benz hoses were
added during the following year
and the telaI rides-ship for the
month of Jane, 5574 jumped te
19,546, an increase of 225 percossI
offer the original August, 1973
figure.

According te the report, a
fourth Mes-codes Benz wenl into
service on December 11, 1974 and
one of Ike school buses, u 1965
Chevrolet had te be retired from
service. The village received u
grant from the state und federal
governments for four addiliooat
Mes-cesSes-Boss buses and recein.
ed them in November of 1975. At
the close uf the 1975 year, the
Courtesy transportation System
had carried an additiosal 280,987
passengers, bringing the total
number of passengers since
August, 1973 te 451,482, the report

Today, the village ruso 10
hmm, seven days a week and
covers a 25 mile raste, whirh in-
elude more side streets on the
route, and stays made ut senior

Contlaned un Page 46

(Phute by Trncy RObes-IS

Playijig ranis at the Trident Center in Riles laut week were
Chesterpagochi in the striped shirt and (I te r) Sum Giuliano, Alex
Quuttroqchi Louis Sehnen Leonard GaShaVons and Joe Mosso.
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LS system
tes 15 years

by Sylvia Dals'ywple
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Twelve men from the NUeS
Senior Fitness for Fun" oser-
dse close, competed inthe Senior
Olympien held at Wheaton Col-
lege Aeguot 2.

Art Scheel, .Joe Yoang, Adrian
Gaboni, and Bili Zilimer who
medalo In the Standing Long
Jamp Joe Manso, Pant Greco,
Carmen Meazaco, Ray
Grochocki, and BtU Zillmer
received medals in the Sekot-
boll free-throw event. John
Peterson and Marty Hone were
preoented medalo for their
paticipation lo Table Tenido. The
Niles Senior men atoo enjoyed
playing a Volleyball enhibition
game for the Six Coonty Senioro,
doring the Olympic Games.

Travelogue
on Denmark

A video-tapedtrlplo the land of
Rano Christian Anderson - Den-
mark - will he taken on Sonday,
September 4 al 23O p.m. by the
reoideot,s of the North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 0611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston. Loading the
"oigbtseern" will he Evanston
history buff and teacher, Sidney
Zwick.

The paNic is invited to come
along at no charge.

For reservations, please call

Robert E. Edgar
Navy Airman Recruit Robert

E. Edgor, son of Cathy Hunt of
2110 Sprocewood, Des Plaines,
graduated from the Noval School
of Photography at the Naval Air
Station, Pensacola, Florida.

FenAI Yo Rea' Eaame Neec

Ellen

.
Rinnos-Fischer

7Cr

EI en Rhsa.-Fjche
MaNi-Millins Onliw P,edamr
HOW MUCH iS MY HOUSE

REALLY WORTH?
This s lie qUeRO! aflyOes heRing
aboI selling theft Ii omeesks Dont
tstca ti so tealOn _ CUti the ptoven
pto tees! onal. Ellen Rtlsos-Fieohe, El-
I enisao,tjjg -million dollar pto duce,
citI, a p,oven 1mW ecord nl many

0a5 FRE makel Otatyals.
Call Ellen at698.7000
ReiMos pmparaea flOrthwea5
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Six County Senior Olympics

Shown pictored (t.r) front cowl Carmen Pennacton, BC Zitlmer,
Jahn Peterson, Adrian Gelassi, Jan Mosso, Pani Greco. Bach rawl
Hank Symer, Rich Sandecasan, Joe Yosog, Ed Wetheham, Marty
Haie, Ray Grochocki, Les Bethke.

Pre-retirement planning lecture
Planning for retiremenl is joel

as important as thiohing aheut it.
Joan Jaffe, an independent io-
sanare agent and a registered
secorities representative, eeill
discass different approaches to
retirement planning In a free Des
Plaines mall leelw'e on Thom-
day, Sept. 8.

Sponsored by Oaktnn Cam-
monity College, the lectore, "The
TangIr Decisiont PEe-Retirement
Planning," will be presented
from l238 to llSO p.m. io the
lower
level commoolty roam nf the

Widow!Widowers
Support Group meets

Loses A. Weiss Memorial
Hmpital, 4646 N. Marine Delve,
will epansor a 8-session
Widow/Widowers Soppert Groap,
beginning Tsesdoy, September
27, from 3-4 p.m.

The program is designed to
give participants noppart io
working thrasgh the grieving
proceso and dealing with day-ta-
day canece-ns. The professional
grasp facilitators include Rhonda

The Center for Applied (toron-
thIng)', sponsored by ConneS far
Jewish Elderly, inviten yno to at-
tend the "Caring Tosch" Trato-

CRUISES INC.
CEOIIFIEDE BONDED

- CRUISE SPECIALS -

8 Day New Year's Cruise rd i 099
7 Day Caribbean Cruise ad 899
7 Day Alaska Cruise UI I 095 -

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESgRvATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER BOO DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

. HAL GOLDEN

moli, 700 Pearson St.
Jaffe will present a slide chow

and will diacono varions relire-
ment plana, noroing home
policies, seenrities and matant
foods. She will captain how
retirees can maximize their pen- -

nion and safegoard their savings.

An expert In life, health and
grasp inanrance disability, an-
naities and pension plans, JaRee
received her insorance training
from New York Life.

For information on the lectore,
call 635-l812

Kravitz, RN., MS., Geron-
tatogical Clinical Specialist; Lisa
Arenda, M.S.W., Social Worker;
and Rabbi Gerald Sehuoter,
Weiss Hospital Chaplain. -

The fee is $15 and refreshments
will he served. For reservations
and information, please call the
Deportment of Naming at Weiss
Hospital, 878-8700, Est. 1500, and
leave a message for Meando
Kravils.

Workshops on
elderly care

The-Trainer Program, a 2 session
workshop, on Wednesday, Sept. 7,
and Thsrsday, Sept. 8, from 9
am. ta 4t30 p.m. at Loyola
Umvernity-Marqoette Conter, 820
N. Noah, Chicago.

The facolty members for the
program arel Mary McDonald,
M.A, and Mm-y McGolre, PSYD,
RN.

"Caring Tnnch" is o method of
. cammsnicatlng Care and concern

to nnrsiog home reoideñto mad
-hospital patienta thrnogh imprnv-
ed listening, empathic anderstan-
ding and appropriate tanch. The
"Train-the-Trainer" forassI of-
fern both commonity-based and
institotionol facilities the oppor-
tonity to institote "Caring
Tosch" programs io their awn
facilities, drawing an their own
trained staff to improve the qoali-
ly of life for older people and job
satisfaction for wnrhers.

Fees for the 2-day enrollment
are: $150 per pernas (non-
refnndable(, or $125 per person if
there are three or more
registrants from the name facili-
ly.

Register hy calling 508-5200.
CEO and CMB credits are
avellable.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Drove residents can lake advantage offree and simple

Acca-Chech blood sugar ncrecoisga from 9 to 10 am. on Toes-
day, September 6 io the Fllckinger Senior Center. Persons corn-
jog in for the screening shoots nat he kanown dIabetics and should
last frees the evenisg meal of the night before.

FRAUD ALERT
The Morton Grave Police Department woald like to remlayd

ncniorn to he careful of bank cone and home repair frauds daring
this timo of the year. Reporting snspicioss operators and
frsadalant hash officers, greatly assists the police department
in apprehending and preventing crimes against seÑora.
Whenever a questionalbe "money apportonity" in presented it is
recommended lo check il through by calling the Morton Grove
Crime Prevention Barcas, 470-5200; the Morton Grove Ballung
Department, 905-4100; or the Morton Grove Senior Hot Une at
470-522.3.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Any deiver who will soon he reqoired lo renew their drivera

license can take the Rates of the Road Review Cosme at the
Fltckiosger Senior Center. The cosine will prepare otodent,s to
snccessfslly paon their written drivera esamination. As most
people lannow, the retaining nf the drivers license is vitalto the io-
depeadance of alt alder drivern. To sign sp far the cnsrsc which
begins at 15:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 6, caS the Senior
Hat Liane at 470-5223.

SENIOR TRAVEL BOOKLET
The new Prairie View Senior Travel Utah booklet is now

available. Thin inane provides detailed deacriptioon of all day
trips and estended boro including a Caribbean catee in
.fanoaey. The booklet in available free at Prairie View, the
Flickinger Senior Center, and the Morton Grove Pohlic Library.

MEMORY WORKSHOP
People who complain about forgetting things nr find

themnelven saying "Ito os the lip of my tongue," Parhsiole'n
Memory Worhobop in an encitiog way to learn to improve
memory. There are changea that occur in memory as people
graw older, bat for almost everyone, memory can be improved
walk lraanmg and practico. The worhohop miS dispel the myths
of memory loss and will teach boa-memory wortes, bow memory
changes, and how memory can be Impeoved. The three week
series will be held on Wednesdays, starting September 7 al 1:30
p.m. al Natbanaoa School, 9370 Ctnnrch Street io Des Plaines.
For more i000rnnalion call Parkside at 896-7775.

SENIOR HAÏHDICRAFTS
Haody and crafty seniors wifi eojoy two different conrees in

craft conslrsction offered by enperienced isatroctor Nancy
Lockenbaeli ut Ibe Pruine View Conomsoity Canter. The first
eluso, starting at 1 p.m. on Monday, September 12, presentasim-
pie and attractive prolecto that can be completed during the
hone clues. The advanced course starts at lt orn. on Friday,
September lt ood chollangen students with more intricate long-
term prolecto. Both cosroen will meet for eight c005ecative
weebs and the cost loe each coarse is Jost $10, ioclodiong supplies.
Reginler now at the Pruine View Ist floor registration desk.

CHAIR AEROBICS
A sew esercase 000cne luoghI by the popular Bandi Noche at

Prairie View io called "Chair Aerobics." Thin corn-se offers
chair enercisen that will enhance balance, coordination,
strength, flesibitity, joint mobility and pastare. This is the
perfect clase for neniora who hove been afraid of workouts
designed for y000ger bodies. The eight-week conree beginn al t
p.m. on Wednesday, September 14 und conta $19. Prairie View
also offers the Senior Enercine Cloos every Tuesday and Frtday
at O am. Register ut Prairie View or call 965-7447 for debita.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"lonuen io the News," in the Prairie View Coenmaolly Center's

popular eomaoaooicatgyo eochaoge coarse, featuring groop
member'n own views on current events in the news. The course
is moderoted by Mr. Edward Periman of Oahton Commanity
College and the eight week coucee starts at 9:30 am. on Thars.
day, September 15. Por more information coli Prairie View al
565-7447.

Por more information about thesesenior services sod recrea.
tional programo, call the Senior Hat Line al 470-5223, or the
Prairie View Community Center, 965-7447. To receive the cam-
prehemive informational newaletter, "Seniors io Morton
Grove," send $2.5 to the Morton Grove Park District, 0534
Dempater Street, Morton Grove, IL 00503.

LIQUORS

CARLO ROSSI
. WINE
¿ 4LITER

GROCERYPOST TOASTIES
CORN FLAKES

PURE DELIGHT
ORANGE

JUICE

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

lut doni
4th RIE

LEAN
GROUN
CHUCK

.S.D.Aa CHOICE
STANDING

RIB ROAST

s.'

r7- IóiFèCHMIDT
OR

GILBEY'S
VODKA

s

i ___J-

BUDWEISER
orCOORS REG. 120z$049-BEER CANS U

- STROH'S REG.
PKG: $Q69

BEER ,,,.LI?IT.12OLCANS

MICHELO
BEER

.a 120Z.¿q CANS
REG.OR

LITE--.
CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99 'oi.,e
BRANDY1LIE
BARTLES&JAYMES 69t
COOLER .... 120z.BTi.s.

FARMLAND
OLD CROW'h

Ç SLICED.;a! BACON SAVE

BOURBON ;
. 1.75LITER, ST.e(

COKE-TAB-SPRITE

/

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$59
LB.

1.75 liten

12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

$339

'a

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7th

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB EY STEAKS

PRINCE
SPAGHEflI
. REGULAR
THIN
s VERMICELLI

119
u LB.

VIENNA ..,
CORNED $-i69
BEEF -.W.. 9ÇLB.

FONTINELLA $ 98
CHEESE LB

LEAN
BOILED . - '
HAM - . .\

-' U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TOP BUTTS

$998\BEEF 4500 La.! 5 LB.
2PATTIES . . . . BOX-/ SIRLOIN
PAllIES L LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE $ I 99
BRATWURST. . . . I LB.

HOTORMILDMINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s i 99
SAUSAGE I LB.

FRESH FROZEN
BABYBACK $I)98

LB.

30 LB. BOX - °2.69 LB.
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Bingo nights
help little city

Skokie's Jeob Segev, cntr,
presents the proceeds from the
Mend Zke Fournbtion'e bmgo
rnghte to Alex Gionoras, right,
preoideot of Little City Foomb-
1100, md Gabriel Gobriel, left,
m000ger of Little City's Bmgo
Palace io Chicogo, ot the first on-
cool Bingo Apprecotinn Night.

Animals and t
Ken ti. Roso, Attorney for the

Animal Legal Defense Fund, will
give a lecture at The Anti-Cruelty
Society on Thursday, September
8, at 7 pm. Roua will hunosa cur-
rent legal Issues concerning
animals and will provide a brief
ovctwiewofanimoln' legai righta.

As a Chicago attorney in
private practice, Ross han been
able to be involved with local and
national legal loures affecting
ooimaln He is currenlly the local

mc dinner was held recently at
Shone's Fircoide loo in Morion
Grove to thank volnotecro for
devoting one night o week, every
week nf the year, to raioe foods
for Little City's children and
adulto with meotal retardation.
Veetrolaqoisl Etano Asldey enter-
lainedwith her ilfe-nize poppet.

he law lecture
repreuentative far the Animal
Legal Defense Fond, a oational
organoo protecting animals.
Recenuy he hou been working an
animal patenting developmenlu

The lecture will be held in the
Edneatian Room, 2nd floor of the
Society, 157 W. Grand Avenue en-
trance. Refreohmenta will be
nerved and there is free parking
io the rear of the building.

For more information, please
call te4-8338.

Operation
C.A.R.E.

The Labor Day Weekend
significo the last big nommer
holiday of l988 However, to seme
Illinolu matorinty it may signify
bumper to bumper traffic and
roadwayn jammed with
thavelern.

illinois Slate Police, Captain
George P. Hnenyoo, Commander
of District 15 Tollrnad, adviuen,
"From Friday, September 2
through Monday, September 1,
the illinois State Police will be
participating io Operation
CARE. (Combined Accident
Reduction Effort). Thin is a na-
tionwide program aimed at
minimizing the namber and
ueverity of accidenta daring the
holiday period."

Captain Hornyan slated that
there reiS be an increase io
troopers patrolling the illinois
Taliway System, "All command,
adminiatrative, and specialty
personnel will be added to nor
normal complement of
troopern."

Troopers will be concentrating
on those voïlaling the posted
speed limita and failing to wear
seatbelts with special emphasis
no removing mtaoicated drivern
from the roadways.

The illinois State Police urge
motorists traveling dining the
Labor Day Holiday to obey au
traffic laws, drive courteously
and to wear their seatbelts.

N.D. Car Wash
Notre Dame High School for

boyo, 7i55 Dempnter, will hold o
Car wash no Saturday,
September 17 from f am. to 4
p.m. The cost will he $3 for cars
and $4 for vans. Theproceeds will
go to help the Stodeot Conocil. In
cane of rain, there will be an
alternate date for September 24.

-:
BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

004,9

'Ó'
VALUE

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

. 5 Year Task Warranty. i Year Ports Warranty
u Foam Insulation For Energy Efficient Performance!
. Glassfised Tash
. Saav More Asd lestai! it Yoarseff!

40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

30 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

ENERGY

REG. $139m

$12900
#44718

REG. .129w

11900
#44717

EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN th STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5' COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

&2571es CSc.en e
SEPTEMBER 1

PHOENIX MINISTRY
"Each One, Reach One" is the

subscription drive motto for Th
Phoenin Mogseine. A voice for
divorced and scporated
Catholics, the magasine entesds
itself to people of all faiths,
especially those enpericocing
pain or change in lifestyles doe to
divorce or death. A pooitive at-
monphere of understanding and
eobghtment han emerged within
the Church, especially is recent
years. Its troc teachiogn on
divorce and family crisis are
more widespreod, a hopefol sigo
for Catholico nod Protentaots
ollhe who have felt alientation
from their church for too tong.

The mngsoioe, prouf of its 10
yearn of quarterly publication, is
peodoced entirely by volunteers.
Storien of paio, joy and peer sup-
port come from readers and
staff. Yearly unhscriptions are
currently available for 512. The
fail issue goes into the mail Sept.
I. Send a check with poor nome
and addresn to Buoineoo
Muoager/The Phoenix, P.O. Bon
6629, Chicago, IL #0680.

SEP'rEMBER 2
p-W-p.

Parento Without Partnern
Northwent Chapter 168 will have
a labor Day Dance to he held on
Fri., Sept. 2, 8 p.m. at Cana
Royale, 783 Lee St., Den Plaines.
Manic by D.J. Steverioo. For
directions call 207-6040.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
Allsiogleo aver 35 are invited to

these two St. Peter's Singles
daoceu on Friday, Sept. 2, at s
p.m. at MichelIs Terrace, 52t5 W.
Irving Ph. Fec for members isSt
nod $4 for guests; snd Saturday,
Sept. 3 from 9 p.m. at the Ph.
Ridge VFW, Canfield and tug-
gim Streets. Irec in $2.50 for
members and $4 for guests. Far
information coil 334-2509. There
Is daociog every weekend.

SEPTEMBER 3
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

Our Lady of Guadalupe Singlen
(ACTS) wilt host a dance far all
singlen over 56 from 9 p.m. to 12
midnight Saturday, September 3
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
337 S. York Rd., EImIIOrst. LIve
Moste. Admission in $4. Free
parking/free refreshments. For
additional information, call Roue
at 447-9112 or Frank at 763-4792.

Meetings are held at the above
addreau the last Thursday of the
month at 730 p.m. The Club in-
viles all single and widowed
Catholic men and women over 46
to attend and join. Does ore 120
year.

Falsee dances are held on the
first Saturday of each month. All
are welcome!

SEPTEMBER 5
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish Singles
will have their annual Labor Doy
picnic at Foreolway Woods on
Mon., Sept. 5, from 10 until...

Bring your own food, sod free
belterageu and watermelon will
he provided. There will he reloys,
ball games, prises and tots of fun
for oil.

To get to Foreolway Woods,
take Dundee Rd. to the first light
cant of Edens Hwy., tors nouth
for appronimatety ft mile outil
you come to the firnt shelter.

For further information, pail
Shirley al 861-1489 or Edid at
#74-3658.

SEPTEMBER 6
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

On Ineoday, September 6, 01
3-43 p.m. the Northohore Chapter
of Young Single Parents, (YSPI
edil offer a program featuring
Dr. Richord Fayc, M.D. npeakiog
almut "Body Shaping with Eser-

The uleeting miS he held at
Stuart Anderson's Cattle Com-
pony, 630 Waukegan Road, Glen-
view. Foilowiog the program miS
be dancing, canoni conversation
and a conk bar. For information,
coil 432-3311, 24 hours.

Admission to this program in
open to any single, divorced,
widowed, separated parents heI-
weeo the agen of 21 and 45. There
eiS he an admission charge.

Young Single Parents (YSP) is
an educational and social
orgaoizotion meeting the needs of
single/separated parents bet-
wren the sges of 21 and 45.
Custody of the children is not o
factor in considering eilgihility
for membership.

YSP meets every Tuesday
evening atiltunrt Anderson's Cat-
tIe Company, 63t Waukegon
Road, Glenview.

SEP'EEMhER 7
A,G,SES'HISRAEL

A. G. Beth Israel Jewish Pro-
fessinsal singlen (3445) mili meet
Wednesday, September 7 at 8
p.m. at AG. Botit Israel, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago for coffee and
conversation. Admission $2 in-
eluden refreshments.

SEPTEMBER 0
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance fór 01551e young
adalls, ages 21 to 35, will he
sponsored by the Cotholic
Almnni CIoh at 9 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 9 al the O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 0535 W. Higgins rd. (by
Cumberlood ave. and the Ken-
oedy espy.), is Chicago. nos-
member adonisnion io $6. The
bond is "Fach Avenue." For
more information, coil 720-0735.

SEPTEMBER 11
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singlen Ausocia-
lion isviteo all oingleo to as opes
dance party with DJ music at 7
p.m. on Sun., Sept. 11, st the
llanca Holiday ¡un, 560 Irving
Park Rd., llanca. Admission in
$5. For more information, call
2554600.

The Midwest Singles Associa-
lion is a son-profit organization.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Opes bowling for single young

adults toges 21-B) svitI be span-
sored by Ihn Catholic Alumui
Ctob 01 6:30 p.m., Sunday, Sept.
.11, at Arena Bowl, 4750 W. 103rd
ut., in 05k Lawn. Porticipaola
will pay the ailey the prevailing
cool per game. For more Sor-
motion coil 720-0735.

I

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO OM4CE CO,

Learn To Dance Company Far
Singlen will meet at 11 am. on
Saturdays, and 7-30 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Contre East, 7701
Liscain Ave., Skokie. A sin-week
progrom is $35.

For more information call
878-5244.

More tlan just a dance class,
singlen can gain self-confidence,
enercise und meet new people in
a nupportive, relaxed and friend-
ly atmosphere.

' ' , StoreS
A%

9you$
MondoS, ' ioen° Ope

shopSl"n nono

7 A.M- - evovilbr
Some stOi050po%r osoCt pours-

checO 00u1 515

5.01 Lo'n .....n
Top Sir)oin Steak
0500 O,0005Cfl0!cO

Sir)oin Steak

BOOrPOuOO.+,

Rilund Steak

usou 5,OdnO Cfluo
Door o'n

TBone Steak

2

$469

F,flOWhOIOCOOkO $939
Canadian Lobster

ROO 0,00

Cut Up Waterme)on

Green Seedless Grapes
Coirrov,o

Jumbo Size Nectarines
rusa o Maui i5r,nyd ono

CrOsOflon .50510 cr000

Jumbo Variety Melons

'i,
!Ji .t r a St4' & e
Yellow Corn

swemesrconn noose does nasnnnr'

Sliced

Domestic
Boiled Ham

lllro5i5 Groan"

Domi

5 Piece'
Place Setting

$i49

96 Hour SaI&
U.S DA, Gout. lvsp. Fresh

Fryer
Drumsticks
45' lb equloalevi to apprvorvatnly

C
ea.

Uwit s lbs picoso
With '5 00 putuhsse os more
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9tRCYAL GROWN COLA

Pge7

24/12 oz cans

Pepsi Diet Pepsi
.RC Diet Rite$479

'soortnt Boy 1, Ort i

Lays Potato Chips FREE!
2Oibbsu $049
Royal Oak Charcoal n)

Heritage House Oraage Juice 9 9 C

. 1:. t, O r cus - rtnr,r000 ROu,o ¡$
;:;-' Hot Dot or Hamburger Bons Uf

Si loir g u j ,cn: ruin
New! Sisgle Pair Pkg

Dominick's
Comfort Top

Knee Highs

s

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
nMORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE nLINCOLNW000
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N, CICERO AVE.

'/2 Ib 7-
69,?

69C

nl .58 Ib.
r iv pop Boy I Get I
Eckrich Jumbo Franks FREE!

Mayonnaise Potato Salad

Ba)IPark Franks

br°Kng Franks

9CivuicOusw,iormuuiuo
7

Kildak Film

s ?i floqulu,0,Sirs,i,soL,d,0i
BIc Shavers

,00!{° Off!
no roc ru, r hop,,o0tj2 $.749
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Mrthali md Fegi Mauer of thwolnwood will receive the "40th
Mmiversary of Israel Award" t the 1988 Long Term Health Care
Industry State of Israel Bond Baoquet Sonday, September lO at 5
p.m. at the Empire Room of the Palmer Home.

The Maoers are belog honored for their cootributiom to thetr io
dustry, to the community aadfortheireffortsto strengthen Israel's
economy through the State of Israel Bood campaign.

St. John B re be uf
to celebrate 35th

A gsucmet, catered dinner will
follow, nerved as the finest china
la gssests who will he seated
ander a feet by 40 feat party
tent. Wine will be served at each
table, alga intheotyle nl the even-
ing...crystal gnblels.

Following dinner asd a short
commemarative program, maine
far dancing ander the stars will
be available until midnight. Dar-
ing the entire evening, a multi-
media sight and sosod show will
be operating with reminders nf
the past 35 years.

The people of SI. John Brebesf
would he happy to have their
neighbors join in this noce in a
lifetime affair. Reservations
should be made hy September 6.
For delails and tichet informa-
lion, call Judy Early at 967-5059
or Franh Msrvay at 47f-0055.

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. s CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Israel Gifts Books SSchool Supplies

\ Gifts Cards Religious Items
TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!
ESROGIM & SCHACH

.BIGGEST SELECTION ________' OEST AVAILABILITY

),

.FINESTSUPERVISION

-
973-6636
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On Tuesday evening,
Septemher 13, St. Isaac Jugare
Parish, which Inclades parta of
NOes, Marten Greve, Glenview,-
and Dea Plaines, will heginan In-
qairy cloua about the Catholic
Church and the way Catholim oee
Grel and think about Him. The
semions will help those Inquiring
ta lank at the Catholic heliefu and
rituals and more importanily ta

\ leek at the message of Jesus
faund in Scripture and integrate
that message into their daily
lives.

These sessions are held lis an
informal atnousphere where peo-
pie can questions and aliare their

Seth Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1524 Dempster
Street, Evamtass, will hold Shah-
bat Services Off Friday,
September 2 at 930 p.m. Rabbi
Peter 5. Kesohel will gIve the
D'me Torah and Cantar Jeffrey
Klepper will conduct the musical
partions nf the services. An Oneg
Shahbat will foUow.The corn-
rnunity is Invited.

On Saturday, September 3, the
morning service will hegte at
1f-30 am. and will include the
Rar Milzvahof AriAltmao, sos of
Gela and sheldon Altman.

A shabbat Morning Minyan Is
held every Saturday, at f-30 am.
HIGH HOLD DAY SCHEDULE

1999.5749
00 Saturday, September 3, at

1g p.m. Pre.Selichot Service
-Chesbon Hanefesh. In our tradi-
tian before the High Holidays ose

As a pahlic service, Luhavitch
Clsahad of NOes Is sponsoring a
Menuzah Campaign for nor-
thwent ouburban resIdents. At so
charge the NOes Chabad office
will check mesuzahu presently
hanging tense's home or ptece of
busIness.

A kasher mezuzah, handwrIt-
ten according te Torah law, is a
paichmeot scroll, containing the
prayer, llh'ma '(israel (Hear O
Israel). The precept of meeusah
ludicatea that everything in one's
home is for a holy purpose. Affix-
ed to the right doerpeutu in the
home, It attests te God's protec-

faith with ase another. Sessions
sein he held regularly an Tuesday
evenings fs'ons 7-5g ta 9 p.m. This
In a anique opportunity for
anyone Interested In becoming
acquainted with the Catholic
Church ta do sa In a friendly,
social atmosphere. -All are In-
sited.

If yos are at all Interested In
this InquIeT group, call Jerry
Sullivan at 470-1950, SIster Osons
Gardner, 940-1199, or Ann and
Fred Ray at 999-7599. They will he
glad ta answer any questlom you
may have and make ar-
ragesneola for you ta join the
group.

Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue

esaenloeu the past year and sets
goals and objectives for the nest
year. Through story, song and
spiritual exercises, we will
prepare ourselves for the sacred
days ahead. At 11 p.m. a coffee
and... At 11:30 pm. Hovdalali
and felichot farolees. The cam-
muolty is invited.

Rash Hashanah...Sanday even-
log, September 11 at f p.m
Tickets required; Monday morii-
log, September 12 at 10 am.,
tIckets required.

Family servlce,..Menday after-
noes, September 12 at RIO p.m.
Commmdty invIted.

Second Day Roub
Hoshanah...Taesday morning,
September 13 al 10 am., Tickels
required. Kiddush will follow 0er-
vices.

For informatIon call 009-4350.

tian over the entire hsnuebsld.
Over a perIod of time, the

mezuzah's letters or parchmeots
can deterIorate. To avoid ownIng
Invalid menuzahs, a competent
persan must check them twice in
Onces years, if possible, during
EtuI, the month before Rash
Haslsanah.

In additios, Lubavitch Chabad
of Riles has new menazaba for-
froue who need lo repince defer-
live noes or hang new ones. To
take advantage of the Mezuzah
Campaign, call the Luhavitch
Chahad of NOes office, 296-177f,
or 262-277f.

s ft AJ A

--- esse

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qsestisns AUOsi Funeral Costs?
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NSJC
Jennifer Hilgert, dooghter of

Pemy and Rruce celebrated her
Rat Stitovah daring Friday eves-
Ing services, AugUst 19, llO p.m.
at Northwest Suburban JewIsh
Cosgregation, 79ff W. Lyons,
Morton Grove.

Michael Krajcer, son of Notino
and Harry was called lo the
Torah ta celehrate his Bar Mito-
yak during Satorday morning
services, August26.

Jooathas Horwltn, sos of
Dianoe lind Fred was called to
the Tsrah lo celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah dsringsatarday evening
services 00 Augsist 20.

Selihot ServIces will be led by
Rabbi Feldheim and Cantar Res-
nick on September 2, A
Dessert/Reception will begin at
loi26 p.m. followed by services at
hI30

NSJC will experience the
adventure of a murder/mystery
os Saturday evening, October 1 at
0 p.m. Detective License Fee Is
$22,50 per Sleuth - tncludes lis-
trigsie, excitement, suspense, a
complete dinner and MURDER
of course. ReservatIons must be
mode. lesformatlon available at
075-0900.

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church

On Sunday, September 11,
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
feo N. Oliphant, will observe the
beginning ola new Sunday School
year and a change in theIr Wor-
ship Schedule.

Sunday worship will be at 73f,
S26, and li n.sn. HnIy Comino-
nino will he offered on the First
and Third Sundays of the month
at ail three services. The uervlce
will he broadcast over WNDZ
720-AM from 8:30-9-3f am. every
Sunday.

Adult educatlan cl000es on Son-
dayu will be held from 945-1f-45
am. Sunday School classes will
he an follows Age 3-Grade 4,
l30-9IS0 am. er 11.12 noon.
Grades 5-12 witt meet from
945-l045 am.

As part of Rally Day festivities
on September 11, handreda of
ballsamwillbe releasedfrorn the
church parking lot. Children and
adulto will attach o retures card to
each balloon with his/her name
and the church's address, and
then await.the return afthe cards
taRad outwhose balloon traveled
the farthest distance.

Ifyouhave any questions about
the new worship schedult, Sins-
day School classes or about any
of the programo at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, please phone
the church office at 631-0131.

Leukemia group
to meet

The first regular moothl?
meeting of the 198f-09 fand rais-
ing year for the Goland-
Orenstcio-Shcrmoo Memorial
Chapter of the Leskeiflia
Research Foundatios will he held
onSet., SepI. t, 1950 atthe Mortoo
Grove Commusity Chorch, Lake
& Austin, io Morton Grove.
Meeting time is f3O p.m.

The chapter just completed its
twentieth year in eslotence hoc-
ing raised $104,000 los-log the
1997-9f fund raising yeaLAll who
Ore interested are cordially 10-
oiled to attend. For further nf or-

motion call 537-1749.

I
Christian Brothe

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, at the earner of Golf and
Shermer Bits., will bold Sunday
worship services at f-30 n.m. and
11 am. with Bible School for all
ages at 1f am. Family Praise
Hour at 6-30 p.m. will feature a
mini-concert with Ellen Swanson
and Paula Penn, followed by a
csstlnulog study In the Raub of
Ruth.

Family Bible Night, Wedneu-
day at 7 p.m., offers the Awaits
Programfur Sia 12 year olds and
clames for junior and senior bigh
utadentsag well au adults.

Temple B
Selichot

Temple Beth Isresi, 3939 W.
Howard, St., ShaMe, will bold
Seilchot Services on Saturday
evening September 3 at 11 p.m.
Sesiar Rabbi Michael A.
Weinberg and Rabbi Emeritus
Ernst M. terge will cosduct the
servire and Judith H. lIai-zen wilt
lead the Temple Beth Israel High
Holy Days Choir. The classic
Jewish literature tale "If Not
Higher", by IL Peretz, will be

1.051's ps-agramo Include adop-
tian, adult day care,
alcohaliansJdUR dependence ser.
vices, family life education,
children's day care, counseling,
fauter care, Justice ministry,
mental health services, a wide
range ofuervices far older adults,
and residential programs for

BENE-FEST

Members of the Christian Brothers BENE-
FEST, "Rachat' Round The Duck", Executive
commitee, representing St. George High School
(1927-1969) orn- (L to R) Brother Daniel
McMullan, Jerome Van Gerkom, Tom Serh,
Russell Hopfthtu, Buh Cavalco, Johnnle Vinzant,
Tom Suffisait, LRay Pantera, Bill Keins, Charles

Glenview Evangelical Free Church
Nursery core Is avaIlable at all

servIces.
The Korean Department offers

Ssnday worshIp services at 11
o.m. and Wedaesday prayer
meetings and Bible study at 7
p.m. for all Kareao-speahiog
neighbors.

The Gletsview Evangelical
Free Church helieves the Scrip-
tures, both Old asid New
Teatameots, to he the inspired
and inerrant Word of God.

For more lnformatloo, call
Pastor David Mactin at 724-7277.

eth Israel -

Services
presented at l036 p.m. A social

- hour will precede the services at
10 p.m. This mpsical service seto
the mood far-the Days of Awe.
Tickets are not required for lIsis
service.

For further infonuiation regar-
disig membership, schools or
tickets for the Holy Days call the
Temple office 675.0051, Mondays
thea Thursdays, 9 - S p.m. and
Fridays 9 - 4 pesi.

H tSR-kw BOOK tIORE)

Flore, George Pawlik, Gabriel Viti. Robert
too-Icy, and Brother EdwIn Dopre.

All are promothig the September 2 eveot Io
hopes of raising funds far the existing' Christina
Brothers schools and for the cure of the elderly
Brothers. For information call 242-1240.

Temple Beth
Israel Services
Temple Beth Israel, 3039 W.

Howard St., Skakie, will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Eves-
log Services on September 9 at
f-3f p.m. Rabbi Michael A.
Weinberg will deliver the ser.
mon. There will be an thing Shah-
bal following services.

Temple Beth lurael, 3939 W.
Howard, SI., BookIe, will hold

- Obahbat Saturday Morning Ser-
vices oes September 1f at 11 am.
For farther informatioo contact
the Temple office 675-6051.

The First Baptist
Church of Niles
Through a unique and olive

form of ministry escompasoing
drama, music, and poetry, award
wiooing performer Boh
McManus brings a message lo
the church straight from his
heart. Moving audIences and con-
gregations from laughter Is
tears, he seeks te challenge his
fellow believers in a more per-
seunl and intimate walk with the

-

lord. Don't miss this special tIme
LSSI President of christian growth and entertain-

ment as be comes in mInister lo
elected to United Way Board you. Appearing on September 11,

at 7GO p.m. at the First BaptIstDonald M. Hallberg, president eenationally disturbed Church of NUes, located at 7339of Lutheran seqigi Services al U- --has elected ta the disabled children and adulto.
United Way nf Chicago heard of
directors far a three year term.

rjstub1ftm's
Halllierg has lieues president of

Lutheran Social Services of Il-
linnis (1.551) sInce August 1900..
1_SSS Is a majar statewide sucia!
service agency operated by the
three illinoIs speeds of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
America and also a United Way
al ChIcago member agency that
aenveamore than 17f,IOopeaple a
year.

Fo,d HolIday Season
s HIah Holiday. Rulorm. C ocsetvntiss and

OrthsdssPtayer Books. New Vents Cords. Pinie ond i,sp,Inted
s Telsisint

e Tfiilin

Yornoolkes
. TitOs cod Tfiliin Begs

. Special Yorwalkes, Plein und itnpninttd
We hava a full line of Eteogim and Luluvin for Soccoth.

ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.
DICORATIONS FOR SOCCOTH

A lang 0001es tiun st tocords and C usetissin Hshnow and EnSilaS
A FIRM WITH OVEii 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES
2906 West Devon Avenue e Chicago, Illinois 60659

262-1700

Niles Community
Church

The Fall Schedule for Hiles
Commsnily Chorch
(PresbyterIan) 7401 Oolitos llt.,
Nifes will begin on Sooday,
Septemher 4 with Worship st IO
am. celebrating Holy Conscio-
mon.

Goring that week, the Session
will meet os September 6 at 736
p.m. Os Wednesday, the Deacons
will meet at 73f p.m. There will
he a Rich-Off DInner held at the
church on Soto-doy, September
1f.

On Sunday, September II, oar
Church School will resusse at IO
am., concurrent with Worship
Hour. Fellowship hose will
follows.

The First Baptist
Church of Niles
Through a uniqoe and alive

fami of ministry encompasoing
drama, music, and poetry, award
Winning performer Bob
McManus brIngs a message to
the church straight from isis
beuel. Moving audiences and can-
grei allons from laughter Io
tears, be seeks to challenge Ba
fellow believers to a more per-
sanai and intimate walk wills the
Lard. Don'tmlusthiu special time
of Christian growth and ester-
taimneot as he cames in missister
to yos. Appearissg so September
llat7:30p.m. attheFirstRaptist
Church of NiIez, located at 7339
Wauhegan Rd. In Niles.

Churches hold
joint blood drive

St. Mary Episcopal Church,
Messiah Lutheran Church mod
COmmunity Church of Pork
Ridge will boni a joint blood drive
for parish members and corn-
mostly resideoto ou Thorn., llepi.
22 from 4 p.m. to 830 p.m. The
drive will be held at St. Mary
Episcopal Church, 396 S. Pro-
spent, Park Ridge. Curt Mano-
is6, chairperson of the drive,
orges aU parish members and
local resiofcolo Io walk no sod
donai e

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church

On Wednesday, Sepi. 7, Mo. Vi-
vlan Wing, president, wIll bring
the first Fall meeting of MOyfaic
Presbyterian Church Women's
Asuscistlos, 4358 AttinSe, to order
at noon. ho discussIng the event
with her, il ovas broughi sot thais
bakery sale by memhers of Circle
1° will costinse throsghoot the
day.

Following o 1 p.m. loocheon,
the afternoon session will glati
wIth the annual dedication ser-
vice for the Least Cois Collection.
Around 2 p.m. Ms. Ann Riehman,
who chais-s the Program Csnsmit-
tee, pisos to inlroduce Miss Irene
Hubbell and bliss Jan Dowsins as
they offer their slide presento-
Gos, "Tibet, Roof of the World".
Hubbell and Dewoton are world
travelers who bave inured and
photographed all seven coo-
tiisento. Their slide-story of Tibet
decrihes a mysterious country
and a unique cultore. Everyone is
welcome in altend. Addili000l in-
formation may be obtained hy
cootactmg the church office,
fol-01ff.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 61648

967-5545

Sooner or later,
we all begin to
ptn- for it. .

Il s nolicosy i
reconcile ourselves
to death. boo many

.
people lied Ohat

pre- plao oieg
lonvoalservices oilers peace of mind. With

prr-planning; ydo can specily services, burial
instructions. Clrrgy, memorial lunds and
costs. Its only natotal to have concerns

about these things. For con)idential
in)onmation. please call us.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 114-0366

OTHER LOCATION

- WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Wabstep. Chicago 276-4630
Fondly Owned and O comte d to, 00er 70 neonn

A1)

Israel Bond Award Curious about the
recipients Catholic Church?

Mezuzah Campaign

The Bugle, Thereilay, September 1, loua Page 9

On September 17, the com-
munity slOt. John Brebeof parish
in Hiles will celebrate the 35th an-
súversal7 nf ita founding with a
gala evening of memories and
festivities.

Following a 5 p.m. liturgy cnn-
celebrated hy past and present
priests who have served St.
John's, a cocktail hoar complete
soith hstand cold appetizers and
cabaret entertainment will
enable those is attendance to
share their favorite moments in
parish history.

MIKE'S FRAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cst Finwers FIsraI Designs

Carsegns Hssse Pinete

631 -0040.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES ILLINOIS
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Patterson named
sales manager

Ger Petterson, 31, has been
named sa)es manager for the
Howthorn Soeteo hotel that open-
ed Aog 15 ot IO Wentmiooter Woy
Rd of Hoff Doy Rd. ond [-P4 e
Idneoloshire flbnois.

She preeiouoly had a similar
position at a Howard Johnson
hola! in Skokie. She has been io
the lodging baoineon for fose
yearn working in many of the did-
feren! departments of the

Patteroon in a tife long renCdent
of Sho!oe.

¼

"For Women Only" Class
Area wnmen are Ínvhnd to mm

a group dincussioi élans thin fall
at the Bernard Hnrwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewinh Cnmmunity
Center(JCC) Which will help ta
devetnp inmate strengths and
pawern more iu11y. The cIaBa,

For Women øn1y," is led by An-
netta Berman and witt lip given
on Thesdays, t to 2 pus. from
September 20 through tineember
tS_ The etoas will meet at the
Kaplan site, 5050 Chareh, Skokie.

Participanto wilt learn to deal
with their feeliogn ¡na warm, nap-
pnrtive atmnnphere. Ctasn
membern will have On opportuni-
ty to strengthen their problem
mining nkdto, thereby creating a

better foundation for amproviog
family relatiunuhipu.

Theelusn is frene for members
and coati $15 for nonmembero.
For information call 175-flab.

Ketura Hadassah
Ketura Hadaoaajs will present

Fashions by Msks at ita annual
Membership Luncheon on Tues-
day, September b ut i145 um. ni
the home of Pbylias Kauffsnms,
4635 W. Fitch Ave., Lineoluwond.

Cost is $6 per person. There will
be no charge for sew members
attending. For hither talonna-
tina please cali 679-1455.

JnwnIry rashions. recto. notion

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist

fa Jewelry Designer

THE COLOR OF TRUTH
The napphiro is a geminen that has nvjnynd u long hintnry nf osa in
ivwnly That trodilon wen gloen a boost when Pninno Charlen soon
Lady Di a sapphiro ipnn their ongofntnont. Sspphlron me 50515510 io a
rango nf colors, etoluding rod. IRud gemstones In the norundum family
aro known as rubias I Blue is most familiar. but yellow, oravgn, grnen.
punk, and uiofet sapphires are also quita bnauflful Th omastua load sotar
in sapphirs is a cornflower blue.

beans ago that blue solar won callS tushmiC aftur lire nwglon et In-
dia which peoduond h osuna quisit entones . Hawovor, jnwalers Who
cara about gluing aunous tam eruancurata infarmatian quit using ions-
tian namas for gomntonas. Why? Only those actually prenant during
ha mining opanahon can attest to origin. That beautiful bi unisaoa liable

from cIliar locations. What is most valuablo is fha bsauly of the blun.
Irr foot. no official solos nf sapphire rough fha material tram which

the heal Senat ansiscu f> has 000urr ed in fha Kashmir district in ouer
20 yaars Whila wo can otter you a baaaiful blua sapphira, we Will vat
ulaum i! is a Kashrnie sapphira We know how importmt it is that you be
able to rust Ihn intormotuan wo aiuc you
Whcn you shop Our stare, youil lind thu information we glus yau is as

valuable as the gomstona ycu arnoan sidoring. When you leak far thu
host In bnauty, be surs you knew your Juwelen

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

0201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. IRiohr aOroeestr 0m Gell Mill Theater
: Nnslroeoisum Bienal
r--.-- NILES, ILLINOIS,-

966-1341

Ceri Patterson

Outstanding
college
student

4.

Frm.eeuea M. Slkorokl

Oulatheding College Students
of Asuenea beve esmwimeed that
Francesca M. gikerski bao been
selected es a new member
became of outetauding merit and
aenompliwlsment au en Macrican
College etudenL Francesca is the
grandchild es Mrs. Mary
Niemiec at NUes.

Seminar
on Cosmetic
Surgery

A free eemmemty aeiaueer ea-
titled 'Aetwwem lo Ysar Qsm-
Gem an Cosmetic Surgery" will
be held an Sunday, llepteusber lb
beamS ta 3l30 p.m. m the Dseston
Raum et thn Arlington Heights
Memerial Library, Sao N. Oms-
ton.

The New Image seminar in-
clwdeda w slide presentation
given by Calleen Caran, RN.,
B,S., reemeticuergery eweneelar,
eedaqueetiwn/enewerapportsesi-
by led by Edward J. Leas, M.D.,
a hoard eertlfied plaetie surgeon.

The nominer is designed ta
rultivete an educated easmetic
surgery canenmer and exploren
the peaitive changeg in self
esteem which people experience
es e result of e eerefnlly planned
cosmetic eurgery pracedere.

There le ea charge for the
seminar. Reeereatiem are re-
quested by Wednesday,
September 14. For more infurma-
tian, contact New Image et'%l.

Flea Market
The public is invItad to enjny a

fun-filled day ef bargain hanting
el the Skekie Park Distel..etr a an-
nnel Fell Flee Market un Safar-
day, September lO from 9 em. to
3 p.m. et Oaktnn Perk, 4791
Oakton St., Skokie. To ablata w
space ta nell call Liz Kneeler at
679-15W.

On Medical Staff
Sarl L Hart, M.D., bee jeland

the emergency Medicine Staff of
Emergency Management
Systeme (EMS). EMS, a group ab
Baerd Certified Emergency
Physiciens, has staffed the
Emergency Deparlineet fer St.
Francio Hoapilal uf Evanston
since July, 1975. Hart graduated
Magnw Csm Laude with w
Baeheton nf Arts Irnos Weuleynit
University and received her
Me-how! Degree with honors from
the University nf Chicagn f'ril-
eher Schau! of Medicine. A

member of the henar society
,, Alpha Omega Alpha, Hart cala-

pleted her Isterawl Medicine
Reaideecy at Michael Reese
Hoopitel and Emergency
Mediciae Residewcy al the
University of Chicago Haapitale.
Hart is aleo e member of the
Macrican College al Ssrgeem Tressas and Safety Program fer
Tank Farce ter Prevention al the City of Chicaga.

Talent Reeoarce Associates
can gee yac concise. honest
answers to your qeeatiana. If we
don't buon we will find out far
yea! Cell Talent Reeaerce
Aaeeciatm at 3111-9510 fer mere
intormetien. Befere yen buon il
you will be seyingl "I can da
faul".

Elgyne LeTraimib is founder uf
Talent Resource Asoaciaten. A
native Chicagoan, she worked in
the field of theatre as actress,
direeter and edmieiatrwter for 2g
years and starred in the Chicago
premieres of "Nula" and "En-
tremities". She bao aleo worked
in commercials, film and ni-
dselrial film.

Elayue la the diligent but se-
typical "Stage mather" ta ber
sas, Brian, nbc baa worked ex-
tessively in filma and nommer-
ceda since age 7. He baa up-
peered in mmmercials far nach
campanies as Oscar Mayer,
McDonelda, Chevy, and many
others as weU an ni the film "Vice
Versa", and the TV show
Sable. ht her rule es Brinda

"massager", ElaynO lias ac-

Perinatal
FumiGea whu beve experienc-

ed Use death afan infant er lusu af
e pregnancy ara invited to attend
a meeting el the PermutaI Loan
Support Graup et 7t39 p.m.
Weduesday, September 25 et The
Evanwton Huepitel, 2650 RIdge
Ave,, Evanston.

A support group far familiew
cuntemplatlag or experiencing a
pregnancy following a mIarás'-
riege, stillbIrth br death of an in-
feat. will meet et 7y3O pSs, Tuca-
day, September 21. .

Both gronpe meet ist the Beech
Hall Auditorium uf the Huepital,
They ere spunuered by the
Cameron Kruvitt Program, a
part of the Center fur Parixatal
and Childhood Death et . The
Eveustan Hospital., The meeting
are open to ali regerdlese uf
baepital affilIation.

Do ou WANT YOUI cuiio
IN SHOW BUSINESS?

ITS EASIER THAN YOU THINKI
F°r tfi aiiiswyggfff.LI!jrf:

TFft[NT RESOURCE IISSOCIRTES

(312) 310-9280

w;

Talent Resource
. Associates

Sarl L, Hart

cumulated a wealth of knuwledge
wwrklng with agents, casting
directora and ather in the
Chicago perfarming arta mm-
munity. Eleyne and Brian
tegether are members nf the
three main thaw huelnesa uniam
far performers, Acter'n EquIty
Asuaclatian ("Equity"), Screen
Actora Guild ("SAG"), and the
American Federatiun at Tafani-
slot and Radig- Artigtn
("AFTRA"l.
. Eleyne Is alan the founder and

producer at the Nun-Etqulty
Hetline, the primacy marce uf in-
formation far Chicago's acting
talent.

Elayne hes for many yeses of-
terni her seminar abeet children
working Us the performance field
Ibrough High Sehaul Dtetrict 211
and vanean libraries. She cast
now offer a mure templete ear-
vice to parents intereated in
beginning their ,chlldreu in thin
exciting field as well au adults
who may beve wanted to du thle
"furyeafa" butneverbnowhwwte
begin.

Loss Support Group
- Fer more informatlun, call
Jene Richmaaa, Krevltt program
coordinator, 492-4555.

September
ORT meeting
planned

Th Country Cove Chapter of
Women'e American ORT
(Organizatiun for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold a
PailuckSalad BarSnpper at their
September Open Meeting.

The meeting and supper will be
held an Thesdey, September 6, at

. the Maine Tawmhip Town Hell,
1506 Ballatd Raed, Den Plainen.

Guests are welcome. For fur-
User infarmation, cell 564-1501.

. Floral school
attendee

Elm Hamilton, tagt w. Lyom,
NUco la taking e special tourne of
indirection at the Macrican
Flural Act School in Chicaga.
This famous training center'for
flerisla bas graduates in leadIng
flower shape in all parts uf the
UnIted States and Canada andAs
39 and oU,er cauatrlen around the
world.

Glenview couple
wins Carsons trip

Two Gleeviaw residents wet at-
test ta the ontolanfatg valses al
Carson Pirla Scott Departnoenl
Stores. Ow Aug. g, Cernons flew
Jobo and Honey Luich, 6cm-nf-
charge, ta Gaethenburg, Sweden
with the Chicuga Bears. There,
they now the Bears play the Mie-
aesala Vihingt, Aag. 14.

The Laicha woo the one-week,
trip fer two to Sweden al part cf
Caracos grand apenieg celebre-
lias, Jsly 28-31.

John Lwick mid by registered
far the trip dcawiwg at Carnom
Edens Plaza store. He and hin
wife were notified nf their win,
Aug. t.

The trip mclwded raeudtrlp ass'-
fare, nix nights batel acromada-
tians al the Perk Avenen Hetel; a
cocktail reception with the
Beurs; breakfast daily; a Rears
team nbirt a training, photo and
wutograph senaiwa with the
Bears; ground transportation to

Women in Sales
host benefit
fundraiser

The Nochtwest Chapter of the
National Natwwrh of Women io
Saies invites yne ta Join un in cur
annual fundcainer ta benefit The
Harbaur.

The fundraiser will be held ot
the Snuggery, 1799 S. Busse
Road, MI, Prospect, ou Thera-
day, September 8, 5 ta 7 p.m.

There willbefree foudfromsfo
7 p.m. with free detAsa from b la 7

The Harbour is a short-term, 24
hour, emergency shelter care
facility affea'tng shelter, counsel-
mg end cuoewnrh sea-viren to
5-behInd girls Juges 12-17) and
supportive services te their
tenailles. It la the anly one of Ito
hitad which serven beth Chicega
and ib North and Northwest
nuburbo.

Roaervatiom will be by mail
only. Voss' dosatico of laal $8
goes to the National Networh of
Women io Sates, ,Narthwent
Chapter Special $larbeer Fend.
Sendyosr donation la NNWS with
your naenn, company addreaa,
wotk and home phone omasber
-mailing itto Netianal Networh af
Women in Sales, P.O. Bow 1811,
ArlIngton Heighle, IL 8699.5.

.

Y-Mè Open
Door meeting
The Northwest Group uf the

Y-Me Breast Cancer Support
Program will bald Its next Open
Door meeting en Saturday, Sepb.
10 at the Darg Ian, 1100 S.
Milwauk, Wheeling, illInoIs, St
15 am. The lecture, "Nutrttlnn"
will be presented by ComUne
Guytou, minais Cancer CouncIl.

Breast cancer patienta, theIr
fomlltee and Menda, and health
prefennienals Interested In the
topIc ara welcome at Open Doer
meetings. The neasiplie are flOh
al charge and reeemvatlane are
not necesSary.

Y-ME aBers peer euppert tu
breast mincer pailanta vio a
Holline usad edUcSUOnaI Open
Door meetings throughout the
ilblcage Metropolitan area and
northweatern indiana, Y-Me nina
_des infegmatlan on what to
do if a franaI lump Is dotectesL

'For information about the
meeting or Y-Me, callI()34l.

and from the faene; and 40 yard
line anata.

Carsoas grand opening
celebraticn was held ta cons-
memorate ils twa new sturen in
Chicago Ridge and Nurridge, It-
beais. lo addition, the Chicago-
based retailer opened 13 new
Minnesota atoren and Iwo new
lawa storm during the grand
npeniog perlai.

Washington

Courte Women's

American ORT
Waahlegtan Courte Chaptnc of

Wamen'e Macrican ORT will
feelnce a huab review by Tanya
Recusan dramatizing the life of
Leonard Bernstein at their sent
meeting scheduled for Sept. 6,
twelve noun at the Maine
Township Hall, 17fb Ballard Nd.

According to Shirley Miteick,
Program Chairman, there wig he
e charge nf $3.50 payable at the
doer. Thin will caver cost al the
houh review ea well an a mini-
lunch to be served prior ta the
program.

Weahinglon Courte Chapler
cuneinla of warnen age 55 cod ap
whalahe un intereal in what loge-
ing an around them, beth salios-
wide end wurldwide - andaI the
saetan time participate in social
fanctiom such as theme Iwo-
chnono, beak cmviews, biugn pur-
ties, ele. Membership io always
open la the warnen of Nilce, Dra
Plaiees, Morton Grave, Gleoview
andSkotsie. Meeliagn arm held the
third Tuesday cf each manth, and
occasianally special oetiogg are
planned far the members. that
anually tube place on a Wednen-
day.

Warnen's Amerlcap ORT nap-
parta and fonds the largest
technical edacalinoat program
far lesderpriveleged people 11ml
opans 34 countries aud iuelsdeo
Ihrem cchacls in the United
Stehe. A fourth io in thy plannings
stage ta be located lathe Chicago
area in 1996.

Niles wornaH
receives awar,d
Andrm L, Mariutti, NUca, was

named to the IImecthr Court cf
Persanal Salon at Mary Key
Couthetics' "Silver Celebratian"
natlanalsemhaar, celebrating the
cumpany'u 25th year in business..,
Mu, Marlatti, wbajainedthecam-
puny in September, 1979, recete-
ed the prestigious awerd for her
aulalanding aírblevnment8 in the
15O,lOO'nnernber sales ferce.

"Andrea in wanderful career
yole model," said campany
fannder Mary Kay Aals whO
presIded Over the series of
meetings, Aug. 1-13, which at-
tractad a, record attendance of
more than 25,800, The annual
uemlaamn provIde maaagement
and sales trainIng uppartualtien
and recagnitiun fur Iba
cempatty's eutetuading
echieveilo..

Me. Misriatti wan bunared dur-
Ing a gala awards ceremony
where She Was presented with a
danuling diamond ring, .

Mary Kay Canmetice, Inc.,
rnanafactureepremIurnaklu cara- care products In-
duding enamoUra, toIletrIes and

en. The company wan
fetmdednn Sber 13, 1063 by
Mafy Kay Ash and her non
'Rtchard R, Engere,

B.P.W. elects
new officers

The Business and Profeselonal
Women's Club of Evanston hes
installed their new officers fac
1985-1569. The club was chartered
in 1924 and serena pmafesaiasal
women team the North Share.
The members uf the Evanston
BPW lelo the 7,206-member n-
Ibais Federaliaw, Ihr
l5o,ggg-rnernber Naliasul
Federation, and the 65 caouti-ies
in the International Federatios
00 the largest nrganiaatino of
warhiog warnen in the wand.
Thnir gode are ta promote
ecanamic self-sufficiency fer
America's warhieg women
thmangh pay equIty, fair pmnoiou
tows, nqsality io insurance, equal
appantsnity in education, wad bet-
ter child/dependent cane.

The 1988-49 ufficersamn Denise
DiVeleria, President; Zabel
blouks, First VP/Programs,
Nana Vaaqeez, Secand
VP/Membership, Martha -Ana
Juhnens, Secretary, and Evelyn
Christiansen, Treusenen.
MeetIngs are held the second
Monday efthe month at f p.m. at
Batzen's Hell, Obb Greenwood in
Evonáton. Their sent meeting
wIll be September 12.

Pmugnama sponsored by the
club this year will ferne on Pro-

- fesaiunal Development and Net-
wurktog. Every year they banura
yesar careen wamhn and en
eeloblishedpnofeseloual for their
autslaading contnibutiun to wurk-
ing wumen. mene le eIns an em
fluai ucholarship awarded te
assist women metering to the
warkforce. Fon epplinatiem and
mure infocanatian, contact Rune
(508-1032) un Denise (251-1581),

A

Therwsdn, with feetoree you11 leus Like

The Bugle, Thursday, September 1, 1500

Images of Sound seek members
Doynasing? Have higlsschaal,

cdllege, nr church choir ex-
penance? tsesages ab Soand, a
performing campany nf singers
and inotrumentaliale represen-
Log 15 NW achseln, has e limited
number uf apenioge for wommo
with musical hackgnnands.
Warnen interested us Jcining this
dynamic campany arr invited ta
attend reheareala daring
September. Soprano II naicmo are
eapvcially welcome. Reheansalo
ore held Tuesday marcìags at lam
LattcfYMCA Os Des Ftoiam,5u20
am. until nmn. tnfarmal audi-
ham wilt be held. Babysitting
service io available. Far further
infarmalica, phone director Pat
Fergonon at 259-8192.

There are a few openingn re-
maining in the shaw schedsln thin
fall. If your grasp would lilie to

A bey, Benn Michael Marion, 8
lbs. ll'/a us,, an Jsly 26, to Linda
and David Marion of 1639 N.
Chestnut, 4,rIiagton Hfa. Sisteru
Itnysta Brie, 9 ymn. Grand-
parentar Peppi and Ire Maclen af
Mactan Grove and Jack and
Cherleon Halleck/Caartoey of
Arliagtun NIa.

Agirl, luIse HoSy Hiesh, 7 Ito,
fi es., an July 25, to Aimee and
Mitchell Hirsb of 3843 Klees dr.,
Cleuview. Grandparents- Mn.
and Mrs. C. Hinsh uf Nonthbrsuh
and Mr, and Men, M. Long of
Skehie.

V Y ¡"... -

.- 1z
NICHOLS

CUSTOM WOOD

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE W WOOD

hilicraft
CUSTOM LAMINATE

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
rsgnesstosuL DESIGNERS TO ASSI5T YOU

9AM TO5rM WEEKDAYS 90M 5OZPM.SATURDAV CLO5EO5UNeAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New ThprmiuJw-
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS: YOUR BEST
, ENERGY VALUE New Flame Th

s energy st ticiovt ses000kt oes trum Deman Less
Gourmet Gos Cooklops

nnnrgn.esui,, gsnlidstateslcetronio ÍorLOvO5OtGOn COOISIU0
igvitiov. sumn,B o,enr .ecevnwcrciela--------
oer.euithmnre heart eb,in Otlr,egsre shea
fast. nr keen te r steod vs,mn,er Cnn-
tivnoue doable grutne fer a largn, stehle

-gatEe-e

VAWE
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Oses e TrIeuse-Hue,. F.d.nal SeoInaxI

298-3580

Geta

Pagn Il

hank a pmngrauo, immediately
contact ochedrdiasg oaardinatan
Elaine Brittain al 394-3833. A
demo lape is available for

Images uf Sound nao fcaoded
by director Pst Fmrgusoo ni 1.56.
Then knawn as The Chnralettrn,
the group has built a solid reputa-
lion fon tnsaicat excellence
throughout the NW nuburto. Ao
part of the Adult Recreation Peo-
yearn of the LattaI YMCA, ltda
professional quality company of-
fers o nhaw package ioetedicg
rotunda, carraliosa, instrumen-
tain, and ememble that previde a
wide variety of maoicol styles.
Offering regular performance up-
purtimities, Images cf Sound
given as mech pleasure ta ita
members an it does lo its many
appreciative asdienees.

A bey, Brett Aaron Bartuwek, 7
lbs. 15 as., ou July 28, ta Tari and
Jeff Bactusek af Mt. Proepert.
Bnather Chad, 2% ps's. Grund-
parental Hubert and Barbare
Scheetsar of Park Ridge and
George Sn. and Patty Bentugek uf
Park Ridge,

A boy, Peter James Van Ech, 9
the. 8½ ce., on July 28, to Juan
und Thomas Van Eck of Park
Ridge. Brethen William, 2½ pos,
Sisgerl Kathcye, 4 7m, Grund-
pamantul Mrs. George Boudreau
of Park Ridge and Mr.end Mrs.
Wllllam Van Eck uf Chicago,
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A resident m the 7900 bIok of
CaldweU reported Aug. 23 thut
while his motorcycle was parked
oud uoattended ie front of bio
house, someone took the motor-
cycle cover worth $50 and
domugd o cable, spark plago, und
spark plog cable worth a lofai of
$500.

Someone damagd a gasoline
pump computer In the roar of
8900 bloeb of Milwaukee Ave on
Aug. 19, aecording to a repart
frem the Cook Caunty's Sheriff's
Pulire Department.

Persons anlasewn damaged the
driver's iode windew of a car
causing undeternthmd damage
On Aug. 19 in the Golf Mill sbopp-
log center.

A glenview man reperted Aug.
21 that nomeone used a hard ob-
ject ta break the vent window on
the viOtim'n ear in the Golf Mill

FoM Your Roel Esthia Needs

Maureen
Macina

Meureeen Macina
Mafti-Millien Dollar Prodocar

NEED A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR

MAUREEN MACINA ir emultcm ¡Ilion
dollar pcducor and has boon fo mony
hews. Ho, busin555is to hoIp you with
oil ycur roS nsArn noO

For o FOEEmnrlrnlonalyno.

Call Maureen at
698-7000

0elMuo proponrios nwnthwos5

Th Regle, Tlsornday, September 1, 1988

Te Police Blotter
Vandalism

shopping center coming $100
damoge.

Tuben from the car was o
stereo cassette player and
eqoolizer worth a total of 75e.

A car window was discovered
broken by some type weapon or
tool so front of a bouse in the 800f
block of Osceola on Aug. 25.

An official of Marh l'wain
Schmal reported Ago. 24 that ne-
meone brohe two nwings an the
playground and littered the area
with numeroso hrokeo beer bot-
lieu and cans.

A special watch was requested.

Someone entered a car parked
io the 89ff black of Milwaukee on
Aug. 25 and removeda purse eon-
boning $5 in cotes, a cansera
worth $180, and credit cards.

A Sears necerity agent obsery-
ed a man enter a rear otochroom
punted foremployees onlyand de-
boned him untilpolice arrived.

A reoident n the 770f block of
Nordica reported Aug. 19 no-
meene stele bio locked motos-soy-
ele worth $590f parked in front of
hin bouse.

Home
Burglarized

Persons onlmown gained entry
to a house in the 80ff block el
Maryland on August 16 while the
owner was on vacation. Once in-
side, the bedrooms were ransack-
ed and unIsueno itesno were
taken.

Police called the pigged long
distance who said an envelope in-
side a ledger in 00e of the
bedroonsu contained $50864 in
currency. A snhneqaent check
showed the money was misnitsg

The viellas will submit a list of
misoing items when he retas-ns
home.

Ñn9

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.rOE H4,

VAWE
(INC EASED TANK INSULATIONI

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

. l}&age múz9
& Sewer Sez&'ice, O#c.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Milwaukee and Courdand

966-1750 ViUisOu, Slrowrocnr Tod0y' EST, 1948

Arrested for
stealing tapes

A Chiago man was arrested for
retail theft at a.jldeo store in the
Four Flaggn shopping center on
Aug. 22.

According to police reports,
police responded to a theft in pro-
greos arad waited oatuide the
o'tore to apprehend the atiendes-
when be costed the banding.
When he came out the door, an
employee nignaled to pulire who
teak bum into custody.

While questioning the naspect,
police found 19 resuelle tapes
totaling $226.71 in his jacket tied
at the codo. Two female rompa-
nions with the offender, whqwere
noI observed taking anything hr
the otare, gave pennisoinn to
seareb their rar, After unlocking
the trunk, police found ti dresses

Security guard
arrested

A J.C. Penney secarityganrd
removed various tsonsehotd items
valued at $11f from the display
rack and attempted to exchange
the merchandise forcash on Aug.
25.

The offender was released on
$1,800 heard and assigned a Sept.
cored dato.

Steals gasoline
A Chicago man was as-rented

ater he pumped $15,98 worth of
g so st a self nerve pump and then
left northbound an Mitwankee
withont paying for the gus. The
carwaslocatod in a parking let in
the 81100 block of Milwaukee,
where theoffenderwasseen cern-
ing ont of a liquor store at
Milwaukee and DatAno.

He was released on $1,988 bond
and assigend a Sept. court date.

Stolen from
Park District

Ass official ef the NAco Park
District reported Aug. 17 no-
mease removed a 4 foot by 6 fout
trailer of undeteemined vaine
from the yard in the 670f block of
Howard St, The gate leadig to the
yard was not locked.

In 1557, more thon 1400 people
m the Unuted Stoten received
heurt tranoplanto. But woch year
at cost one-third cf tronc on
wAiting liuto dic belUrr getting
heurts, reporto Ike September
1985 Reoders Digest. Hundreds
cf usable organo ore wasted
weekly becouse potential donors
didn't carry on Orgon Donor
Cord, or foiled to make their
wishes boown to next-of-kin and
the families wouldn't agree to
donate. -

Why do so few Americans
carry Donor Cards? Mostly, it's
simple inertia, bst sometimes it's
become of mininformation about
organ donotios. Consider these
facto

. Everyone regardlecs of age
sr medical condition, is o poten.
tiol donor.

on baugera with pricetags b-orna
Store in the Golf Mot chopping
center that were toter determin-
ed ta be staten.

All three suhjecta, who were
anuble to produce any form of
identification, were takers Into
custody und transported to the
police station. Investigatien
nbowed the car belonged to a
brother of one of the wornen
lending patire to believe the two
women had no knowledge uf the
theft and were snbseqnently
released Without charge. -

Bondfnrthe offender was set at
$5,000 und during an appearance
at thee Nilen Clrcsit CoseS, the uf-
fender received a centinunnce to
Sept.22.

Arrested
A J.C. Penney security agent

opotted a man removing two pair
of punto und tase stricto totaling
$82 and thea ask for u conk re-
fund, informing the cashier that
be lost the receipt. Alter receiv-

$700 check
returned

The manager nf IC-Mart
reported Aug. 21 that a cackler
received o dreck ei $702 in pay-
ment far varions merchandise
and that the check tutor was
returned marked "insufficient
fundo".

An investigation in pending.

Bicycle stolen
Persans unknown nued a reck

to bend a totch and remove o
padlock leading to the 51es-age
ruons of n store in the 8700 block
of Milwaukee on Aug, 24.

Dnre inside, the offender
removed a bicycle worth $25f.

Tools stolen
Someone broke into a garage in

the 8200 block of Oleander on
Aug. 10.

Taken were a large amount of
tonto, a car radio, and tapes of
undetermined value.

a Organ donation io consisient
with the beliefs of oil major
religions in the United Slates.

s There io no cost to the donor's
family or payment by the reel-
pient. -

. Donation does not deloy
funerals. Organo are usually
removed immediately after con-
sent is obtained. And there io no
visible evidence of the surgery.

. Children souder ill can carry a
legal Organ Donor Card as long
an it in slinemed and counter-
signed by porento or guardians.

. All patients awaiting Organ
transplantation ace registered on
the waiting list of the United Net-
work for Organ Sharing (uNos)
In Richmond, Vo., the
governrnenlmandoted agency
that coordaratos the nationwide
distributIon of organs. They are

Arrested for
shoplifting

Sears security agents on Aug.
20 observed a asan remove five
packages of bed sheets totaling
$153.95.

When the agente approached
him ostaide the store, he dropped
the sheets und ran, at which time,
the agonIa tackled him. The of-
fender then began kicking hin
captera until they managed te
handcuff blm.

18e was released en $1,080 bend
pending a Sept, court dato.

Car break-in
A radar detector and causette

tapes of undetermIned vaine
were reported stolen Aug, 22
after an unknown offender
sneaked the drlver'n nude of the
window on a car parked in the
Gulf Mill shopping center,

at store
ing the money the sshject wanted
in purchase a shirt und ponta, at
which time, the secsrtty agent
took him into esatodys

He was released on $1,000 bend
end asnigned a Sept. cuss-f date.

Driving
violations

A Skokiernan wan cltedAsg, 19
after he wan involved In an auto
accident,

The offender wan turning from
eastbnsnd Toniry northbound into
a private drive, and in the pro-
cens, struck a car that was at-
tempting to maneuver into a
right tam lane an Teuhy Ave,

A Sept, mart date was assign-
ed.

Purse stolen
Someone removed n pus-ne

from behind a victlm'n chair
while she was having lauch in the
fond court in the Golf Mill skopp-
ing center un Aug. 25.

The psa-se centained two plane
tickets, driver's license and-
several credit cards.

Hubcaps taken
Ali four hsbcapn were removed

from a car in a parking let hr the
5780 block uf Tacky an Aug. 23,

Why do sofewAmerjcans
carryDonor Cards?

rated on the list on the bonis of
blood type, geographic location
and rnedjcsj urgency.

. Thnnsplanta work,
The September Reader'n

Digest provides two-tear out
Organ Donor Cards with the arti-
cte "Your Gift uf Life." For the
cardo and a free reprint of the
otory, send a self-addcenned,
stamped envelope ter Reprint
Manager, Dept. A-9-88, Reader's
Digeot, Boo 25, Pleasantyffle
N.Y. 15070.

Patrick E. Keane
Marine per. Patrick E. ICeane,

non uf Joins E. Reune and atepsen
5f Roue Kenne uf 9107 N.
Mansfield, Moi-ton Grov has
cOmpleted recruit tuelejig at
Marine Corpo Recral.Uhsp1, San
Diego, Calli,

A saleswoman reported her
wsflet, containing $7 In cash, plus
bet credit cards, missing from
her purse which had been InsIde a
file cabInet. A fellow empla)ee at
the store, located at 7981 W. Gull,
reportedly found the emptied
purse on top of the file cabinet.
Total value uf the stolen items
wanestlmatedal$40.

An employee of the Shell sta-
tino at f941 Dempster St.
reported that last Friday a man
wathed into the sales area,
removed o carton of cigarettes,
and left in a battes-d reel station
wagon without padag for the
cigarettes, The man was densos-Ib-
ed un being shunt 59", weighing
160 lbs. and wearing a white T
shirt and blue pants. The stolen
merchandise was worth $23,13.

u,a,uun offenders removed 2
mslti-llsse telephones from the
showrenm of Castle Olin, 8833
Wankegan. There was no signs of
forced entry In the incident which
occurred tote in the evening on
Aug. 22, The phone cords were
left behind. The telephones were
valued at $395 and $315 raspee-
tively.

The Blosokkuster Vides Store,
under construction at 7943 W.
Gulf, was kurglarlued the
weekend before August 33, Vair-
dato pushed away the wenden
cover, hluckingthefrent isar and
managed to push through the

Suspects surre
after high s

Morton Grove Police and other
units were Involved in a high
upend, car crashing chase last
week, asanuapectinaretail theft
at Marshall's attempted to flee
the ocene, leaving unarrentedac-
complice to fend for herself, Two
Chicagoans attemptedto leve the
01es-e with 3 AdIdas runnIng usda
valued at $149,99, Store necurity
agents stopped the pair in the
parking lut and the female de-
tabree offered no resistance, Her
Ponytaled male accomplice
allegedly struckene ofthe rincari-
tyagents wtthbts fist and jwnped
into a waiting ks-sen DIdo Cutlass
and told the driver that their
friend was arrested and they
sbusld leave IminOdiately. With
agents in pursuIt, the fleeing men
procueded towards the Edens at
hIgh speeds, dIsregardIng traffic
nlgna1s Marten Greve police

TheKtnMit&wve Police Blotter
frorst door. Then, using an
elongated wooden or metal ob-
Ject, the offender(s) damaged
28% of the aismiosm ceiling
grids. The total loss was
estimated at aberS $2,000.

A condominium hnddin In the
5900 block of Lincoln s-cpus-ted an
attempted bsrglar-y last Satur-
daynlght. Perseo(s) anknuwnna-
ed a pry tool to remove the hinge
pins of the service door in en ap-
parent attempt togain entry to
the laundry mum of the building.
There was no other apparent
damage nor was It deterosined If
anything bad been stolen.

On Saturday, security guards
at TJ Mass apprehended a 58
year old NUes woman who wan
ohserved pattinga pink hrasniere
undapair ofblack gleveninto her
purse. She brought other items to
the checkout stand and paid for
them bat did not pay for the ar-
tides in her handbag. Her Sept.
30 cessi appearance will be at
56ff Old Orchard Rd., Skokie.

Morton Grove Animal Honpital
was the target et a $100 theft last
Saturday. An unknown offender
removedthe red depesit bag ceo-
taIiiing the cash from a parse
belonging to one of the
veterinarians, The money was
taken after office heurs by so-
meune who was familiar with the
facility.

nder on Edens
peed chase

joined the chase which proceeded
northbound en 94. The Olda
struck several vehicles as it
changed lanes and the offenders
were finally stopped at Chsrch
andtheexpressway. Alsyear old
woman an d a 32 year old mao
were charged with retail theft
iliad will have a September 30
cowl appearance in Skokie
Ceart. The 4f year eId driver of
the 0145, nIna n Chicago resident,
whu was not invelved in the theft
of the merchandise was charged
withnsmemnofrsfflcviolaltioon,

A ducter's aide, residing Io the
79f0 block of Foutes-repus-bd $254
worth uf damage to the driver's
dour and car windows, An
snknnwn vandal used a blunt ab-
ject to cause tIte damage, The In-
eldest occurred un Aug, 22,

Traffic Safety Hints
Americans are expected to

take 253 million vacation trips in
motor vehicles tisis nommer, ac-
cording to the AM-Chicago
Motor CIsh. Fatigue, tailgaters
and detours on unfamiliar roads
are risks that drivers may en-
counter while troveling to their
destinatiom.

Il you become tired while driv-
ing, otop the car and cbange
drivers. Fatigue, uometlmes call-
ed 'bighwoy hypnosis," nonsally
seto in uSer driving two to four
honro. If you ore striving atone
and need a break, wait until you
reach o rest area or other sale
roodside place.

Do not panic if soother vehicle

toilgateu your car. If yon are he-
ing followed too closely on a Iwo-
lane highway, slow down se the
vehicle can pass. However, if the
vehicle refmeo to pans, drive un-
Ill you can pu11 off the rond safe-
ly. On a multi-lane enpresoway,
yoo can slow down to allow the
other vehicle to pans you nr poll
ovec into another lane.

Motoristo may he forced to ase
ottecoote routes when. heavily-
travelled intersections and
highways are being repaired.
Althooghalternale rostes maybe
inconvenient, they offer the up-
portunity for motorists to
discover new nighin in out-of-the-
way places.

Serneone with u blunt ebject,
possIbly n bottle, caused $400
worth ei lainage to the MedIa
Raum, un asilo s'idee store In the
5700 block uf Dumpster. There
wan nu sIgn that anything had
been stolen In the Incident which
occurred Friday night after cien-
Ing.

A 53 year old communIcatIons
tecknicino reported $540 ascIa of
damage to his 1905 fledge, Per-
sen's unknown broke the side
mirror and driver's windew nod
damaged beth doers on the
drlver'n side of the vehIcle. The
Incident occurred Friday night In
front uf the victim's residence in
the 7000 block of Suffield,

The bottes-y nf a 1972 VW dune
buggy was removed tram Ito ac-
cessible rear lecatlun onthe vehi-
ele. The offender probably sued a
wrench to remove the $75 Shell
battery from its cables. The dune
baggy was parked in the 20 year
old victim's driveway in the 3400
block of Lyons.

A 35 year old secretary, who Is
to he a cero-I withess in a case In-
vulviog an S 1100 theft, reported
that Ito-ce of the tires un her 1971
Marquis were slashed on Setas'-
day. Her neighbor br the 85ff
block of Fernald reported-seeing
a tall blond man near the car
around midnight and shortly

Phone Harassm
A married souple residing in

the 5500 block of Lincoln repart
that her eu-husband han been
harassing them fur the past 6
wecke by rundem callo placed
between midnight and 3 am. The
suspect is reportedly inebriated
when these calls are made und he
Is abusive and soon fusi language
in the conversations. The pair
have becar advised to cantorI the
phone company an wan.
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later, hearing the 50usd of a tire
deflating, The victIm, who Is
employed by a movIng company,
Is cooperating In an Investigatlen
invulving Iwn fellow ensptoyeen
und the damage te her car may
be an attempt taintimldate her.

A resident uf the 7700 block nf
Dacia heard a nnlae around 5:30
p.m on Aug, 34. upon Investiga-
tino ube found damage to ber
basement windnw. Police suspect
tIrata bb or pelletgun wan ssedto
casse an estimated $25 damage.

A Union 7f gas nIdos In the
9000 block of Harlem wen also the
apparent victim uf a kk gun-
wielding vandal. $5f werth of
damage was inflicted on un
overhead garage deer bay win-
dew uf the stullen August22.

Mr unknown perseo used a
hammer to pull eut the phune
handset of a paNic phone located
in a convenience store In the 5960
black of Lincein en the evening of
the 25th.

A 1980 Renault, parked in front
nf its owner's residence in the
9300 blockof Osceela was damag-
cd by perseo(s) sobones en Aug,
25. Beth left sIde windows of the
vehicle werebroken, causing $156
damage. The incident was
ropes-ted by the auner of the car,
a restaurant proprietor.

entiThreats

A man who was recently a
witness in a civil cane Involving a
neighbor operating un unlicensed
brininess from bis residence has
been receiving threatening phone
calls, The caller sayo he will beat
sp the man and his family und
destroy hin beam und car. The
complainant will also fodaw-ssp
with the phone company.

No cooling off
for those
drivers

A traffic IncIdent last Friday
escalated Into fisticuffs when two
angry drives's clashed in a ser-
vIce station at Dernpster and
Goark. A 31 year old Lomhard
man heading east an Oesnpnter
near Lutheran General HospItal
changed lanes und allegedly 'csit
oW' an eastbound Bensenville
driver, las the two cars cuntlnued
east they exchanged weeds and
gestures and the hambard driver
aiteged that the 38 year aid
Bensenvllle man attempted to
force blm off the rund near the
viaduct at Milwaukee und Demp-
51er. The Lombard drIver then
allegedly waved a blunt object
and Simulated a wespen with bin
hand, The man fr0511 Bensenvi]le
decided to attract the attention uf
a westbound Miles squad car and
pulled into the service station ta
turn around. The Lombard man
followed und reportedly pulled
the other driver from hin vehicle
und sts'sck him 4-S tImen In the
left eye. The vIctim signed
criminal complainta. The court
appearance Is schedule fur 10:30
on Septemhe 15 at Anuble Branch
court.

Battery
A male employee of a health

club located In the 0852 block of
Dumpster was arrested asid pine-
ed on n $190 hood In au Incidental
the tocllity. The employee was
puttingawaytbe weightabecaune
the clnb was clasing and the
patron and hin brother wanted
the weighia to remain available
fur continued use. The argument
enculatad until It was alleged the
ensptoyee struck the patron un
the left cheek, causing bruises,
The pato-os, who did not seek
medical attention, pressed
charges against the employee,
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SEPT.
17th

Join Our Jr. League
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT. 17th
°7.00 Registration Fee

to cover Sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

'5.00 Bowling Fee

Registration Will Be Held
AUG. 20th and 27th
SEPT. 3rd and 10th

From 9 AMto 1200 NOON

PRIZES - PRIZES - PRIZES:
GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWLI

Burglary/Theft Criminal Damage
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Herouen oddity from the Na.
henal Football League
None of the learns that had the
Isp passo,, top receiver. top
woher or top kicker in the NFL
last teasee made the Super
Bowl. . The tOp.rated poseo! in
the league mus Joe Montana at
Son Francioc o. the top rusher
was Charles White 01 the Los
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Old Style Marathon

OlilSi le MaJal/iDa

Te beck-Off the October 30 OId Style Marathooichicugo 'BI, OldStyle sposoored the "Reapittorthe Best Ree", whosecourse wooed
throogh tite efreett of Chicago. mp roe, ieteudedto look like a real
marathon, setthe otage for thr filming oteo OldStyle "Heart of theHeartleed" commercial, which fratoree ambitioso athletes malt-mg It W the world of competitive oporto. This bIegt commercial,
SchedUled tu air er September, will have a macethos theme Beater-
mg three imlividoel tessero.

Thillens hosts softball artists
The World Famooe 4 mae fast

Pitpit ooftbafl learn, The Kiog &
Bija CostI, will be appearrng al Th
diese Stadjem, Devoo & Kettete
Is Chicago, at 8 p.m. os
September 6, 7, & B. Admission io
$3 and thildrco osder 6 ace free.

Thistosriog troupe based out of
California, featores the umazieg
pilehisg skills of Eddie Feigater.
Using ooly a catcher, lot
basemao eod shortotop, Eddie
lakeS on a Pegolatiue 9 mao team
ooisg a combieatioo of 22 dit-
ferest pitclditg deliverieu. Balls
arr oftes loosed freer beldad bio
buck, between his legs, mid evee
bliodfolded.

Ria 42 year record iecladm

GOLF
PACKAGEE
PLAN r;'-

Occupsecy

S2Sdaca&?!lq±0,cd

Coach,i'nan's
Inn

LaOdallte5og},cy, Vdtcoo,ee.t

7,578 StillO aguinot osly 102f
lusses. He has pitched 1,340 shot
0515, 82f su hitters, asd O
perfect games with a lifelime
total of 1143ff strike oste.

The 90 matete Ohow ioclodm
"Harlem Globetcolter aBites"
und a pool game pitching
demoeat.rotios. There io aloe u
pro game atenIese Softball gerne
ut fr30 p.m. eral seatieg io hnodJ
&los a Bicot come boote. Tickelo
are osly available ut the gale
olaa'tiog et lu3Op.m.

For more iefoflnutlOn, CallBa4.

Northwestern
Annual Music
Bowl!

The tiret amerai Northwestern
Moste Bowl mtd WON Radio Pep
Rally erst be held on Satordey,
September 3 as the Wildcats of

] Nurthwesters lake oit the Blue
Devils of flehe, is their opening
game at f p.m. This is Nor'
thwesteru'o first sight game in 45

All ticket holdero are invited lo
i participate io the hood msi the

WGN Pep Rally. The Bicot 2KO
ticket holders will recalce a Nor-
thweoters hazeo and the oheet
mente for the velunteer medley.

The pep rally will be held in the
Dycke Stadium parimg lot, odia'
erst in Aahlasd Aye., at Gole
32/33 from 3 to 6 p.m. WGN-AM
720 in the broadcast home of the
Norlhwcolern home gameo. Meet
WON radio per000alitieo, sample
food mid beverage, and dance to
a great pep rally hand.

To be a part ut the first aoeoal
Northwestern Music Bowl, oimp
ly call or we'tte in for the oheel
matie ("Go NU!" aed the 'No-
lionel Anthem") or pickpup a
copy at the pep rally. Brio0 yoar
clarinet, flute, trumpet, cmbalo,
tuba or hamo and receive a
Itlosic Bowl l'ohio aed play along
with the NU Alsnml Raed.

For ticket wtd pep rally tetar-
mallos please cull the Nor'
thweotero Ticket Office at
(312)481.d2f5 and for Infurmalion
ne the All Volunteer Baud, call
the Evestoro al (312)9444667.

Niles Renegades win
consolation championship
The Nitos Renegados coded

their season by winsisg the con-
solution churapinnyhip ir the
Wauhesha RTE tnrsamenl iii
Wiseossin, The Renegades lisish.
ed with u 25-22 record und plocisg
third is the Nsethweot Ssburbun
Pony 1.euogue. The players from
the 4 year-old group are: Seac
Collins (Purh Ridge), Kevin Foss
(Nuco), Dave Halley (Nites), Bill
Ladra (Park Ridge(, Jaoon
Lerner (Niles(, PuoI Murnueic
(Niles(, Terry Mruk (Park
Ridge(, Jim Ryan (Park Ridgr(;
from the 13-year old group] Mutt
Fierce (Gtcovicw), Ryan Kelly
(Niles), Jell Killburg (Park
Ridge), Pete Muertas (Arlington
Heights), Stove Sorueeck (Mor-
too Grove), Mack Sychowoki
(NUes), Mike Reseat )llkokie),
aod Blake Sloan (Morton Grove).

The Nitos Reorgodro would
olas lilie lo shoota the Nitco Pork

Exercise Classes at Res
A opecinl esercige progreso Shape Up

sectes will he offered by Ruser- Another low'impact aeruktco
recOins Hoopilat't Health Promo- clase will be held at Sl5 p.m. noOteo and Welloego department Theodays and Thorsdeyu dur teethis fall. weeks begijedeg Sept. 13 and willThe cerneo will ascIutte 'Easy also meet In the Profeauiooul
Does It" eoerctue programa for BetIding uerokicu room. The cootsemoro aod kegiooern asd Law- for the toOt-week period will beimpact Aeruhim cluunm. Doe in $30.
llmtted clase sloe, all etusoet re, LOw'Impsct/Shape Up
qoire advance regiotralino. For For thom who wish to par-forthrr mfornietiso and regiutca- ticipate more oiles in on aerohicotion, please call the Health Pro. eluso, there will he two ctaoeenmutton and Weltateun department heginotog Sept. 12 oe Mondays,al 7925022.

Wednesdays, and Fridays. CIegoLow'Impeet Aerobics timen are scheduied for fr30 am.The tow-impact aerobics ood4ilsp.m.aednfmoettethecIanuro, begueoog Sept. 20, ul Profeenioeut Boiltthtg aerobics515p.m., wlltmeetuoMoodays room. The fee fur the tee-week
Wedeesdayn, and Fridays tor peeted in $45.
eight weein m the Profeasional Eaty Dom lt Exercise
Budding aerobico room. For begimiero, oew monos,Participaoto io low'impact oeyooe wtth special medical coo'aerobics ebenes receive the dttioeo, and those who baves't ex-same benefito oc aerobics par- ercised in years, the EasyDoes Ittictpaein without rwoo,g jngg- program will be redue Mon-mg, or bouncing. Clao format io- days ood Wednesdays at 2i3Oorcladeo a warm-up, accelerated 1ni p.m. heglstimg Sept. 12. Cootbract rate exercate neusioo, floor io $30 for the ten-week ereMoswork, and coot dowo.Coot for the which meein in Maries Hall aleIght-week program is $30. Renorrectios Hospital.

One-Club tournament
The Skokic Park Diutrict held

its Oceond unouul One-Club Toar-
narneol ut Weber Pork on Oso.,
Aug. 7.

Thirty-seven mce, women and
chttdren look part in Ike three
division tournament Weber Park
is a nose hole, par three golf
coarse. Gaiters could only choose
une club to ohool all their akute,
locludiog puts.

The following are wisoers of
the tournament:

Jcc offers exercise class
Get in shape and feet healthy

by taking the Bernard Nur-
nick/Mayer RapIats Jewiuk Cum
misaly Cantero )JCC) coarse,
"Exercise te the Morning,"to be
gIven no Taeudayo fuSo to lO30
0m. from September 20 tu
November 22. The coerue to belog
offered et the Kaplan eile, 5050
Church, Slçoine.

To improve flexibility, geBete

District and the Nitos BauebuS
l.eugue. The Reoegodvn could not
buco misted without nur great
sponsors which include: St.
Joseph's Home uf Chicago;
Sucuvech Brothers; Gina Mia;
Robert Siwih l.undveapiog;
Robert Gordon ODO; M & N Auto
Service; Do-West Meso Hairotyl-
ng; Nibs Flush Cab; Juroun &

GuIneos; Moloc Towoohip
Demueratie Organinatiun; Con-
trat Prndseo; Edward Dun &
Compuoy uf Ghouls; Mt. Pro-
oyect Video; und D.F. Buch-
ioghu(n.

Finally, the NOce Renegades
would tibe tu iovile any
bultploycrn that are 13 years nid
nr ynuoger (birthdale after
t-t-74) to come unt and irynul for
the t909 Renegade seaune. The
tryouts will be held Satorday ut
Buon at Junqoil Terrace and Suo-
day at 3 p.m. at Junqoil. Thuoku
lu uS!

Meat Diviolou
lot Place, Jack Tuwnuend 29
2nd Mace, Todd Roth 32
3rd Place, lodro Vedono 33

Wemeno Divisi00
tut Place, Puue Dreulk 30
2od Place, Curt-tee Weins 47
3rd Piace, Jo Anne Ebrrharl 40

Jestoro Dtvtsioo (1f and netter)
tot Place, Juey Nounbaum 3
2nd Place, Paul Vincent 3g
3rd Place, Jeff Phillips 30

stretches wilt be done white oil-
ting in chairs und standing. Yoga
meihods of deept, relaxed
breathing wifi be taught and
otodento will learn in be oemitine
tu ide or her own bouty'e pkyeicat
omets sad linultatjozs.u.

Janet Potier will teach the
coticen. Fnr more information
coil 675-22go,

Assoited
Steel Wool-6 Pk.

69c
. I 5.eK/flSST

I 1352.
6-pad poeknge includes 2 hm 2 wndiuw. S 2 cotoso pods fo, penero).purpo use.

COUPON

CI3*flte?S Squaie

2

ON ALL
PANELING

IN STOCK

(NILES STORE ONLY)

71/1t

Saw

STANLEY

20' o Z oyn,o o,O, ii' gusso-o
hueS Lut Lw3aored irob tsd,cob,Iy

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL!

1130FF

9

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

w

ACE HOT BUYS

Heavy Duly
S60r/Tacker

. Wire 8n,h

99c
. (Ou3u

i I 02

Skif uiee bonier nr o duroblo wood hon.
. die, Removes pooling und flokueg povt

COUPON

12
sad U,ofnc
°thm ,,edonu, o]lcycIe.vchedln, os.

Refractable
UtîIily Knife

0811fI2fI

vck, r hoe pooeuo lkol teo
0*0 blets. Gol ovh.eacyoo k(e

Magnesium Float

Mo,shollte.,

it,, , ON' law 01 cave (s.d ,rouvovo
lwccnfmarolca,vuoto,uuw,movh

499c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 9-7-88

MM

8" Toepedo Level

21e,d ol O erd civoboal ,od: nc-mud.
w .Ohe MudolGs.5h Cwloc bad1.

Ace 5-Pc. Combination
Wrench Set

() .

K.'

Huuh.co!shod S ch,00 yload d:ar
Iwuod nd

a.

The ElIgir, Thursday, September 1,1898

'aM

Ace Spray
EnameIi3 Oz.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES,

GUARANTEE
I We will mulch any competitors Sale price on asp merchandise in steck, copy St ad required

100v Sedes

L

Qa:nk.d,y:cg upruy moren! fur :vdnnr/
ucadunr use er ,avcee sotol

COUPON

Great Sùgtt
Foam Insuiatjo,,.12 Ox.

359
I 'KK

Jr,vimm bo ,00&s Sii, ocd ,mi,w any
d,nih u,o ,]drnv, s.s. Wo,'tbarck

9 FL Power Conte,

447

o lumsffeMam oh3o
mId lud to Snn, oteun. es.
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PRICESGOODONLYAT: M RTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

P.g14 Thr BneJe, Thuraday, September 1, 1899

Wholesale Patto 7290120

241 Waukgm0gn Road
Glenvjow

I t1I79a,nnn
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The Bonje, Thendny, Septombpo I. 1989

ThiY summer, CouMry Club Sthbleo (9501 N. AUStm, Morton
Grove) end the NUes Pork District eombined to offnr Introductory
HOroemoonlop nod Horsekoch Ridtog to residents ogeu 7-14. Thefollowtog studeoto who participoted received their Begiwoer
Eqwtohon Certificote: Trocy N. Frey; Teddie Scinoilo; Down,
Amy owl Todd Morhos; Chmsty end Joey Potteruoo; und Chriulwn
Dorow.

The t week Introductory Couruc will again he offered heginoing
on Thurs. Oct. 6 ut 6:3O-73g p.m. Ao totermediuto_Advoneed
Cotone wrU hegm on Sol., Oct. t, ut l-2 p.m. For moro infornoution,
cootuct John Jekot, 824-8860.

Michigan Apple Fitness
Harvest Trip classes

Jow the ShoOte Park Disthct
tor u dey w Bedon Heightu,
Michigan on Wednesday,
September 28, from 7 am. to t
p.m. Tour features, Wicks Appte
House, Tree-Mendaus Fruit
Farm, Keeter Keg & Kitohen,
Broste Wioery, Detone Motor-
coach transportation and eseort.
Regmter at Ookton Center. For
more information, catI Liz
Kmuler at 674-1500.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
s DifforentaIs
. Major Engine

Repairs
. Carbureator
s Electrical
S Heat b Air

Conditioning
S Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

Pa'tk Ditkict Kewo
Horsemanship Nues Park District

. .
Fall Preschool Program

Niles Park District's Fatl
Fitness Clauses are uehedoled to
begio the week nf September t2.
Ties season, 00e fitoeso moteur-
tor, Maggie Deotch will hoot a
varsety of new etassno designed
to meet yam specific enercise
needo. Classes toclode Correctivo
Exercise, Shape and Stretch,
Weight In Go, and After Work
Stgesu Release, For specific class
dates and times, please call the
district at 824-4800. Registration
for Fitness Classes is boisg taken
at the district office, 7877 N.
Milwaotsee Ave.

High School
Flagg Football
& Basketball

The Niles Pork District is offer-
ing two luit leagues for high
utthnot age motes. The Flog Foot-
ball Lzague wilt begin on Monday
Septemker 26 with o league
meeting ochedoled for Wedoes-
day, September 14, 7 p.m. at
Grenoan Heigkto, 8255 Oketo. The
cost of tisis league is lIlO/per

A High School Basketball
League will se held no Fridayn,
kegioning September 30. A
league meeting will be held on
Toesday, September 13 7 p.m. al
Gresoan Heighto. The coot of the
Basketball Leogae is $225/per
toou

For detailed league informa.
lion, call Joins Jekot at 824-8800.
Registrotino for these progrwos
may he made at the park district
office, 7077 76. Milwaukee Ave.

Soccer Coaches
sought

The Nil.. Pork District is weh-
¡ng Semer Cosehm for the 1998
Feti Soccer mason. If yoo ore lo-
terested lo VOlsfltOerhsg yoor
time, pleasg coil nor Athletic
Soperuleor, Joli Jekot at 894-8000.

The NUes Pork District is tots-
atg registration for thea 3 & 4
year old Fall Preschool Program
at the Administrutive Office 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave.

The NUes Park District offers a
varIety of clauses which are 2
hours in length und are offered
mor-dogo and afternoons for 2
days, 3 dayu sr 5 days per weets.
Children 3 years or older by
September 1, 1988 may enroll io
the 3 year old program and
cloldres 4 yeuru or older by

English as
a Second
Language

The NUes Pork District wilt of-
fer o new class tisis fall for youth
3-7 years std. The Englisb as a Se-
csod Laogoage Program will
Stress Ike development of
cognitive and consestosicotive
language skills. Teaching method
will include the use of games,
draina, reading readiness and
puppetry will he stilined. A class
for 3-5 your obis will he held os
Toesdayo and Thursdays begins-
iog September 20 from l47ct
p.m. A class for 5-7 your otds will
be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 33O-4:l5 p.m.
The cost of each program is f75.
Theprograsu continues through
November 29 and meets at
Ballas'dSehool, 8320 Ballard Road
in NUes. For additional informa-
Gos, call 824-8800, Registration to
now being takes al the park
district office, 7077 N. Mitwuokec
Avenue.

Niles Park
chemical weed
control

The Niles Park Dislr)ct will he
motoog chesvjcal appticatioss
dormg the next two 2) weeks io
varuun porks throughoul the
District for the purpose of weed
cootrol on tm-f oreos.

Io addition, each pork o-iII be
posted with signs io the specific
appkcotion areas, Signs wilt he
pouted 24 hears in advance of the
applicatiom and sviti remain up
24 hours after appbcolioes

All procedures concerning
sstificution and opplication of
lorO manogement chemicals will
Strictly adhere lo the guidelinesoullincd in Ihn toles Ports
Disleict's Board of Commis-
04-mers Slulemenl of Policy,

liie Skating and
I1sze'ke prograrìss

The Niles Parts Dislrict Sporto
Complex will he occepting
regislralmoc for full Tot IceSkating und Cowboy l-tochey
beginning Seplembee 7. Leorn lo
Skate and Hockey Program
registration will begin September
19. Special vegislrali0 houes of
Monday Ito's Friday ace to uni.
through 4 p.m., Sabiday from toam. to 2 p.m. asd Wvdsiesday
from O through f pini. have been
set at the Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard Rood in Piles. For details
un skating programo please call
the rink at 297-0001.

The Opening Day of September
has been set for the Sports Com-
pies.

September 1, 1988 may enroll in
the 4 yeor old program. A special
closu for children turning 3 bet-
ween September 1, 1908 and
Jasoury t, 1908 is also offered
during our spring session,
however you may register now
for this program.

A birth cei-tijfcohe and proof of
residence must he hrooght to
regiotratian, Forspecific day and
tiznes of class offerings, please
call the Nil.. Park District at
824-08go or 007-0033,

Children's
Italian Classes

The Italian Cultural Center of
Stone Park kas again joined with
the Niles Park District to offer
courom in the ttollon language.
Onerose hondresi stndents in soi-
rounding sokorks ore taking ad-
vantage of lids program which
provides edocotionoland cultural
Insights as well as foreign
language okills. Instructor
Esther Pouara feels that the
ysonger the students are, ike
moreeager lheyoreto learn; and
so offers courses to ckildren ages
7thrsogk 14, Closees will beheld
at the Recreation Couler, 7877
Milwaokee Ave., on Wednesdays
after regular school boors.
Registration and the first class
will be Wednesday, September
21. For more information, call

Teen Lock-Ins
The Riles Park District will

host LOck-Ins for Teens at Gres-
sao Heights, 8255 Oketo, The 7th
and 8th grade Boyo Lack-In will
he held os Friday, September 16
and the Girl's Lacfnon Friday,
October 14. Kock of the Lack-lou
kegm at 9 p.m. and continue to
the nest morning, The evening
will include ganseo, movies,
moste enlertahiment and fsod.
The cost in $12 per person and o
signed parent consent form will
be necessary al the tizne of
registration Foraddigiosal bitor-
matins, cull the park district al
824-880f,

Grandparents'
Day

tacite Grandma and Grandpa
to spend Grandparents' Doy with
houai the Skokie Park District ss
, usday, September 11, from 2-4
p.m. at Oolitos Pork, 4701 Oaktou
Street. A special craft project
wl be incloded as well as ester-
taoiimest and refreshments. Fee:
Ito per child. Grandma and
Grandpa come for free! For
more information, call Liz
Kessler at 074-1500.

"West Side
Story" trip

Tonight, tonight, won't be just
any Olglst...Come nne for yourself
why everyone Isveo the romantic
musical "West Side Story" on
Thursday evening, October 20.
Dinnerondtrwepargation inclod-
ed w fee. For more Information,
coil Lin Kessler at 674-150f,
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DIGITAL SYSTEM 3 COLOR TV
Get $200INSTANTREDjITEWhen you buy a new Zenith Sound

by Bose Digital System 3 Color TV.

9ODAYSSAMEASCASH *

Sound so real, it's like being there. Amaz
ingly rich, deep bass. A sound with star-
tingly crisp, clear highs and mid-ranges.
Sound you'd expectto hear only from an
audio component system. This spectacu.-
lar new sound, combined with Zenith's all
new Digital System 3 TV gives an audio-
video experience that you have to see and
hear to believe.
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The Bs
NAWBO
Membership
Drive

The Chicago Chapter, National
Association of Women Boolneso
Ownern will hold its annual
Membership Drive dinner on
September 2ß at the Hotel Nikko
£bicago. Featured npeakr will
beGoldie B. Wolfe, n commercial
real estate broker and the Brot
woman to hold the pont of oenior
vice prenidmt at Robloff Inc.

Ms. Wolfe, once called the
blond handle of ckapah," han

continually keen among the top
commercial real estate pro-
damen in the City of Chicago.
Over the past 15 yero, she has
been involved in deals totalling
nearly $1 bIllon. la 198f, 01es said
the largest parcel of land to
downtown Chicago, with an
endmatedvalaeof$l3limiliion,to
a nationally known developer.

NAWBO i the oldest national
organization repreoenting
women bosineno owners, with
over 3, chapters io 40 states
and 20 countries. The Chicago
Chapter ranka #1 in size, with
more than 35g menikero. The
Chicago Chapter has keen in-
otrumental in helping women-
owned firmo necare their
WBE/MBE certification from the
City of Chicago.

Event hegino at 53f. Cash bar
and boro d'oeuvres will be
featured. Coot per person is $35.

Call the Chapter office at
65541011 for more information or
to make reservations.

Complete Service

Selection & Repair

Get it All at

.
Village

Plumbing
FEATURING:

CHATEAU BYMOEN

. NEW FASHION
DECORATOR
COLORI

. WAIFIERLESS

. MOEN'S PATENTEC
CARTRIDGE

. FACTORY TESTED
. ENERGY SAVING

FLOW-RATOR°
AERATOR

. LIFETiME LIMITED
WAR RAN

tagc P8strn85

Sewer Segt'the, £Z.tc.

9081 CoiirtIand Dñve
Nibs

Comer Of Milwaukee and Courtland

VisIt Ou, ShOarOOm TsdOy!

966-1750

Jackson joins
printing sales force

Bob Jackson has joined
Bradley Printing Co., Des
Plaises. Richard D. Jootras,
Bradley president, says Jackson
will be involved io the company's
general natiooal marketing
strategy and national sales.

Jackson, 45, brings 26 years of
eaperience in printing sales aod
io print baying to his new poni-
tins. Before joining Bradley, be
was Midwest regional sales
maoagerfoe George BiSe & Sono,
LonAngeles, where he worked for
nine yearas.

Earlier positions include sis
years inprintiagsaleu, three with
Gardeer-Folmer Buena Park,
California, and three with Day
Printing, Pomona, California. Re
also was apriscipalof o Sauthern
California marketing corn-
monicationu company for three
years and served for eight years
with Soother California Edison
Co., Los Angeles. as
repographies manager, where he
was print production manager
for the utility.

Jackson attended Loyola
lJnivernity, Los Angeles, Chaffee
College, Alla Lama, California,
and Mt. Sari Antonio College,
Pomona. He io associated with
the Printing Industries of
America, STA, the professional

Coidwell Banker

introduces home buyer's guide

As esclusive sew home buying
guide that toIses the mystery ont
01 fisdmg and financing u horno
hou bees introduced by Culdwet
Banker Residential Real Estate
sationwitle. Available to home
buyers free of charge, the Col-
dwell Banker Best Buyer
Guidebook esplahis every step of
the home buying pro-055.

The 16-page Guidebook wan
developed after extemive coo-
sarner research to discover the

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

1031 Centrai Sti-e.t
EvwMton, IfflnO4R

DAILY FEE - 18 HOLES
Sainrdsy Sundsy,

and Holidays 7.50
INn child ranas dsrl6yenrs hsfOm

liseurs. snls55 wish adalsI
Monday lo Thursday . .6.50
Friday 5 00

SPECIAL RATES
Twilite 3di0 p.m 5.00
Ladies Day Monday. . 5.00
Juniors Thursday 4.00

ando, 151

Senior Cilicens 5.00
Mordes IO Thursday

SEASON
MEMBERSHIP

Adults 180.00
Husband th Wife. . 31.00
Junior under 18 yes . BU.00

Fi,st Tee Phone:475-9173

Bob Jae5son

association for people io
typography, and AlGA, the pro-
fenaionat organizution for people
io the graphic arts.

Bradley Peloting io ose of the
Si largest printers in the aubes
with assaut billings is coccus of
$95 mithon. Bradley specialties
io premioso quality web mid
sheet-fed printing such ou ansual
reporto, posters, brochures,
magasine inserto and point-of-
purchase displays.

u

Summer Pantry
food drive

Showo pictured (l-rj. are: Assistant Director Carols BRina and
Director Itichard Iteéder from the Polish Welfare Association
stock their food pantry with non-perishables collected by Cragin
Federal Savings of Chicago daring its Summer Pantry food drive.
Four oreo food pantries benefited from fend donated at Ceugma
eleven city offices.

Women in Management
seeks members

The Lake Subo-han Chapter of
Wornen io Management invites
all ntaoagerial and professional
women to the assual member-
ship meeting on Wednmday,
September 14.

Aopecial goest, Carol Kleiman,
associate finoocial editAr and na-
tioaally syndicated colomba with
the Chicago Tribune, will be the
evening's upealser. A pioneer iii
the networking movement,
Kleiman is the author of

Illinois Bell

hinein Bell reSidence and
boaineeo Customers will see a
ase-time credit of 27-cueto per
telephone line on hillS dated Sept.
llthrongb Oct. lfanthe company
Implements a $l,Gmlllion refund.

The refund Alema from a 1971
rate case, and represento a settle-
ment reached last January bet-
wren lllinoia Bell and the In-
dependent Volere of Illinnis
(tVIj, The settlement, which mm
appraved last month by the 11-
mein Commerce Commission

CCwan filed with the Corn-
mission today,

In October 1973, the hinein
Supreme Court ruled that the ICC
improperly allowed certain
operabag expesleea and invest-
ment hecaleulating the mmimtf
an hinein Bell rate Ines-sane
which teak effect In August 1572,
The IVI had contested the ICC's
action,

In Jannary 1974, the ICC
es-decal new ratee for the esso-
puny based on the Asuste deem-

Coidwell Baoker is Myeriea's eins. o
largest full-service re asiate
curnpany and a rnemllet f the three month period between Oct.
Scars Finmiciat Network. 1 1973 to Jan. 1,1974,

"Women's Netwerka" au well au
other beaks. Mu, gleiman pro-
videaheipful, straightforward lu-
formation en a wide range nf
warnen's topics.

The evening will begin at the
Sea Princess in Libertyville
(formerly the Landings) with
serializing from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Faliowing dInner, Me, Kielman
will speak Reservatians can be
made my calling MT-ROS? on er
liefere Septesuber 9. The cost in
$211 for WlMmembers and$25 Ear
nelHfleiflbees.

Women in Management, loe, is
anuppoetorgnnIzatienfOrpr5fn-
minal seamos and warnen in
management, termed te
facilitate the esebange nf ex-
parions-en and ideas to prarnete
nell-growth in management-

Crane Company
blood drive

Jahn Crane Company
employees will denote bloed at a
two-day company-sponsored
drive un ThmdaY. Sep4iber
fronsoa,rn,tn3p-m-andWedflee-
day, September 21, teem GO aoL
106pm. atcoenpanY nTh.csa. 64
Oaktun = Mortun Grove
Blond drive dsalrpeennn Cindy
Ma and Preuldaift Arthur
Knight, ¡r, endorse enupinyee
partleipafien In the drive.

On Board of
Directors

Claireen L Herting, CPA, Park
Ridge0 has keen elected
Treasurer of the Illinois CPA
Society's Board ail DIrectas-e. TIte
21,100-member neclety is the

. statewide professional argaslisa-
Uts fer certified pablic across-
lauto.

She and her hesband, Robert,
have one child, RObert Jr.

KGN (Kupferheeg, Goldberg li countenta and the ffllneiu CPA
Neimark) recently announewi society.
the promotian of Skokie resident, KGN (Kupferberg, Goldberg &
Satonne Meister, to Seeder Ac- Neizoack), a Chicago-based Bem,
countaist lo KGN's accounting
practice. Ms. Meister epecisijuen
in providing flnanclaj planning
and accounting oervies for
various cliente, primacffy in the
servIce-oriented and retail salee
indnetcies.

Mu. Meisterholde a Bachelor of
Semestre degree in AccountIng
from the UniversIty of hinojo at
Champaign-Urbana. She is a
member Of baththe American Its-
mitote of CertifIed Puhlic Ac-

"Manager of
the Quarter"
Stan Green of Skekie has bees

naned by the Intoned Revenae
Serr,'ice as the Collectian DM
nions "Manager of the Quarter"
for the quarter ending Jane 30,
1988. Thin special art award hue
been established b the chicago
Dihtrict to recognize, on a
quarterly basin, these empleyeee
who best exemplify the DIetesct's
Commitment Statement.

The Chicago District Commit-
ment Statement in a net of prin-
ciplee eotabllshed to previde
quality und service to taupayers
while treating beth taxpayers
and employees with dignity and

- As a revenue office group
manager, Green was selected far
this award fer his enthsaiasrn fer
accepting and completing new
ami. His support and
coordination as the Chicoga Pias.
Management Coordinator han
been noteworthy.

Green began hin career with
the IRS in 1972 as a revenue et-
fleer. In honor of hie selection an
"Manager of the Quarter," he
was presented with a monetary
award und a persesolized IRS
paperweight by R. S. Winte-ede,
Jr., Chicago District Director.

PlainsBank of
Illinois offers
Sweepstakes

PlalasBauk of illinois (fermer-
ly Den Plaines National Bank).
has introduced the At-Your-
Service Sweepotaken to celebrate
the Bank's new name. President
Robert Bowman said, "To
demonstrate our commitment to
provide the highest quality of
haokiiig service to aile- customers
we are celebrating our name
change with a unique servIce-
thesen,ed eweeputaken. The aver
130pcmwere carefully selected
teprâvidetothewinneco, net only
servirez of vaine, bat services
where high teach is prized aver
high tech. They mnclade nne year
of weekly maid service, i monika
of weekly ear hand-washes, 3
months of valet Iasmdry and dry
cleaning, and an eveing of
llmonsine Service. The prise list
also tentures catered dinners for
0 in the winner's home, dinners
for 4 at Le Fcancain, weekends
for 2 et the Ritz Carlten, and
mare.

Entry forme will he available
from August 24 througk
September 30, at PlainuBank of
Illlnoin, 970 Lee St. iii Dea
Plaines, m well as the 510 Lee St.

. and 1401 Lee St. hantonS nANees.
WInners will be selected and
notified on ear about October 3.

In keeping with tradition, the
bank in aleo celebratIng ita name
change by naming refreshments
during the month and the corn-
munity to invited to stop by the.
main banking office any time
during regular baiih.sg katIe-n to
join In the celebration.
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KGN announces promotion AT&T TeletYPe Blood Drive
AT&T TeletIpo will host. a Teuhy Ave,, Sbatte. Korul Gelb,

blood drive en Thureday, chairperson of the delve, os-
September 15, The drive will he darses employee participation In
held from R em. to 4,30 p.m. In the drive.
the company aaditorlwm 5550

'4

IL

ban been providing accounting an
well an financIal and manage-
ment COIIsUItIng services toc over
30 years.

s-.

s-.

Cvs,maoilies sec-ed. GolfMillGruysluhc. Round Lobe Beach, WilduaodLthert-eillc. Bu,,,iv,kburo
.Musdelcio: Wuucoodu Vernon Hills.Ziun: Beach Park, Winthrop Harbor

"ING

liyouthink aboutA0 it,thephotosin
'GUARANEE' thisadcould

. have been a'- little different.
It'd be quite natural

to assuone that our bank
ers wear the same grey
pinstripes, white button-
downs and yellow ties to
work each day.

But while that may or
may not be the case1 the
mostimpo tthing
you'll noti about us has
little to do with apparel.

And more to do with
our attitude.
.

That's why wve
Inhioduced the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

True, lt's not a new
idea. We've been treating
peopie nght for years.

Exce,pt now we're
JaCking lt up, Putting it
m writing, as they say.

,
Which means, if you

have a problem with us,
we1 solve it.

Or if you have a ques-
lion about any facet of
our service, we'll gladly
answer it:

And tf for any reason
you're not satisfied, we'll
do everything we can to
reach a solution.

The basic point being,
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.

So stop by any of our
locations and pick up a
copy of the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

Because at Fit-st of
Amenca, the dress code
requires only one impor-
tant accessory:

o
A smile.

a FII,Sr°FAMEIcA
F1!C

current seeds and coscerns of
home buyers, according to Paul
Jacobson, esecutive vice presi-
dent, Cotdwell. Broker/Chicago.
"Too ofteo we find that buyers
arr io the dark when shopping for
a home," he said. "Typically,
they took at homes first and then
find out if they cao afford them.
We believe buyers should enpeet
kelp in mowing what they ras uf-
tard."

Using the Guidebook's "Get-
flog Started" seetias, bayers can

1q88 estimate their buying rango by
fIlling ant a worksheet aud study-

bomea sub]ettfamliyeuu1daf receive refund
furd. The Guidebook also con-
tajos an easy-to-use interest rate
lactar chart enabling prospective
horno buyers to calcolate their
muotbty principal and interest
payments fur both fixed and ad-
joslahle rate loans at variouu io-
tereut rates over 15 and 30 year
terms.

"Even experienced boyero will
discaver helpful information io
the new Best Bayer Goidehouk,"
Jaeobsoo said. "The glossary
alone makes the Guidebook a
valuable resto-ce became ¿t
familiarizes boyeru with real
catate terioinology.

"Understanding financing
houles and knowing what te es-
peel when buying a honte make
buyers more confident and ahle
to enjoy flAu important step in
their lives," said Jacobsen. The
Best Buyer Goidehoak is
available at any of Coldwell
Bather's 63 Chicaguland branch
sales offices.
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Taiman
sponsors
seminar

Ta1m thsm-me Srvces,
Inc. TISI) .o affiliate of
Taiman Home Federoi Svthg
ood Loao Aociao, will opon-
sor e 'Ton-Deferrod, Tnx-Free
ad Yo seminar nf Tnthans
Northbrook offen, 1315 Lake
Cook Road, 00 Thorsday,
September 8 at 7 pm.

A TISI repo-mentatfve will show
mmabers of the andines how to
increase earnings and keep more
of shone earsshops through tos-
advantaged aIteratfves, after
whish refrmhntento witt be sere-
ed

Reservations for this free
smoinar may be made by esilieg
Mmner to, L4
2474.

Tìe - ¡n ss icture
Electronic data officer

promotion
Morv T Kelly. o resfdent of the

Clocogo Saugaoosh district, boo
beer promoted to elerboruc doto
proerVoelog OUditlOIg offleer for
The Mid-CCv Notional Book of
Chicago. The annouocement woo
mode by Mid-Cite- Prmodeet Roo-
dall J. Yenerieb.

Formerly asId EDP aoditthg
teebmciao, Kelly wilt be reopen-
oRle for wiUng all andittog soft-
ware programn, confirming
balancen. and independent
verification of audits.

A four-year Mid-City
employee, Kelly joined the bank
os un audit trainee alter
grodsating from Det'nut Umver-
sity with a bachelors degree us
reo-merce und a mujor enneen-
bobon in acecomting and bomuo
resource munugemeot.

The Mid-City Nubonul Banks
asnetn tatui million. The
bunk a a wholly owned nub-

Personal Fina
Persooth Fmaocsa Ptunning'

- Inc the besoer au well au the
more udvaoced inventor. By
Norub Les, Waddeti and Reed

Pre-Retfrement
Planning

'Financiat Ptannisg for
Retirement and
Pre-R48frmt" - a pea1eat up-
poath te inOEnasing mo-une and
80Vi5 tox By Mn-ah Les,
Waddett and Reed Financial Ser-
siren. Rogers Park Utwary, I7

N. Ourk, Saturday, Septmober
17, 2 - 4 p.m.

Free! call 647-t.306 or 248-9593.

NILF.S PUBLIC RARY DISTRJCr
K OOUNTY, ilLINOIS

The public is hereby notified that a
public hearing concerning the budget
and proposed levy increase will be
held on September 14, 1988 at 6 : 50 pin.
at the Board Meethig Room, the Niles
Public Ubrary, 6960 Oakton Street,
Niles, illinois.

The amount of property taxes,
exclusive of election costs, extended or
estimated to be extended on behalf of
the taxing district for the preceding
year, is $1,142,79400;

Thearnountoftheproposedlevy,
exclusive of election costs, for the cur-b
rent year is $2,O21,3O.QO;

(3 The percentage increase is 76%;
and

(4) the date, time and place of the
public hearing are set forth aforesaid;
pursuant to H.B. 1046, 82nd General
Assembly, effective July 29, 1q81.

Dated September 1, 1988.

s/Irene M. Costello
IRENE M. OOSTELLO, Secretary

Niles Public Libráry District

TMary T. KeEp

nilfiary of Mid-Citcn Incoe-
pO,oted, the math-tmnh hotding
cnmpany which aloe owns First
Natiosat Bunk of Morton Grove,
Bunk of Etonimrut und Union
Bank 8- Trsnt Compuny of
Oklahoma City.

ncial Planning
Finunciat Services. DePast
University, na N. Seminary,
Room 4. Then., Sept. 80, 7-9
p.m. Free. Cati 647-1360 or
't0an.

NW Real Estate
offèrs home maintenance tips

With Autumn faut approaching,
the Northweot Real Estate Board
receñtfy tAsted several 'ersticat
maintenance" itemu important to
properly protect strscturol corn-
ponents of a homeowner's
hsildiog, an well au itsmo which
wifl improve the 'Cosmetics" of
property.

Critical maintenance"
generatty relaten to the soand-
neon of the ub-uctuce; if not per-
formed regutarfy us needed, the
lack nf erdicul maintenance cao
adversely offert other ntrscturat
components und Wtionutety harm
the boilding.

Since motor damage snually
pernento potentially the mont
harmful damage to o home, some
enompirn of ertheut enternat
maiotpoaoce include repairsng or
rejdaciog u damaged, weathered,
sr a5ing roof. proper toekpuin-
fing of a brick chimney, or
nidenafl beicho and masonry,
repule nr raplacerneot et henke,s,
couched. or rotting mosteo, tourne
wait panels or damaged
aluminum tiding, and b,edion
of rm or hechen rn0te in
the ff48g fuodaIion. The en-
baise of tim fndkiing shoot_d atoo
buce taBos und,fa.miu in good
ctioo. with strong, stardy
gotteru and dnsnspnots. und the
Astee collected uhostd be able Io
drain owuy from Bo hn148eg.

Frurne boildiogn uhoold hove
nil enter-or components enamin-
ed. to guard ugaiowt rotting,
broken. missing, or deesying
. Ali enter-ar wotis nlsmdd be
irvof and eadoght. and woroina
Strocturvu in fideago shosid
uodeego a tremole impedbon uno
regular b.uo. Ebree seo-y,
estense wooden components at
div bedding should regularly he
sorsyed ami r sin two
or more coats of a quakty
estersor4ype pairot, d tiro hume

se is sided. al000iossm roding

o'Connell
to chair Centre East,

Jobo R. O'Conoeu, Jr., Senior
Vice President of AdmioistrutiOn
utSkokie Federat Savings & Loan
Association, has been elected
Citaieman of the Board of Centre
Rant for the Performing Arts io
Skokie.

OConnett, an eleven year
veteran ofskohie Federol, has un
extensive hockgrn,md io theatre
as welt an hnoinens, having ucted
in nevero! toral profenotonat pro-
dnrationn, ond worked in
theatoirat management before

ng the $958 million financial
institation. Prior to this election,
O'Connell served on the Centre
East Board as Vire President.
O'Connell in alsoTreassrer of the
Skokie Usamher of Commerce,
and secam on the Board of the
United Wap of Skokie Valley.

"fltis appointinsentis o wonder-
fol rhallenge for me," suid
O'Connell. "I'll ho more in-
strumentaI in the planning und
policy decisi000 at Centre Eunt,
and help shore in the ad-
ministrative tasks with Dorothy
Utwin and J0ff Ortonano," Con-
Ire East's current Executive

and Prenident, renfles.

should not ho mixed with panels
of the nteelvm-iety, for a harmful
galvanic reartion could rosolI.

Bnildings with brick, stone, or
frame parchen or stairs should
hove 95mo items checked on a
regalar hauls, roith repairs made
sehen and where necenoary Io
these components.

Within the strartnre, the io-
teriorofthe r000uodutticoides of
and ceiling should ho inopecled,
au well as the ceilings in every
room and closet checked for
strsctoral nosndness, with
repairs made to any panuihte
water damage, holes, cracha, or
breaho. Water seepage is u posot-
hIe hasard, and the basement
walls, the lOterior of' the
Sodding's concrete foundation,
should he inoperted for hreohs or
cracks. Repairs inclsde pulctdog
with concrete and coating with a
high-quality water-resistant corn.
mandat sealant

All plumhmp throughout the
building shoots be exassoned on a
regular honi, with repulen or
replacements made te rusting,
aging, or broken pipen, fixtures,
and fanreto. Pfombing probleme
can eastlp roustI in bath interIor
damage from router leakage undhIgh waler hitlo for the
homeowner. Broken, non-
fWsthonmg, or leukiog rudialors
con uhu mault in damage lo the
Interior components of a
heildieg.

Ali electrical componcnfs
throughout the should be
examined, with rrpojrs or
roplacerarost made lo soy uging,
defective, or frayed wiring,
leLtielu, fixtojrrn or other olee..

mf dome
When eomonsanp the inleror of

a leone, floors with too mock
'gIve' wbon walked un oboold be
muas, Im- benkex, rotting, or
hackling secdiosn, conditions
remhang in a 'apmseo' feeling to

.
Jo!mILO'Co Jr.

Centré East is a nine year old,
not-for-profit corporation prenotI.
fing its own season of probo-
niooai productiom and conceria.
Upcoming evento loclode Philip
Glasn' newest work, "1000
Ab-planen on the Roof," Michael
Feinsteio, Chuck Mangione,
Mark Russell and Laioie Sanan.

the floor. All interior wooden trim
und doors whostd receive regalar
attention, with repair, replace-
ment or repainting made as
neceonary. Wooden cabinets
should he inspected for damaged
or rotting wood, and should also
receive a coal nf varnish or paint
when necessary.

Examples of exterior coonsolic
maintenance include proper
landscaping, with grano seed or
nod added when nereosary,
routine himming of trees and
boshm, and the replacement of
bushes or planto made ox a
regular basia. Since oatdaor
vvgelatioo tIerno hove different
life cycles, replacement should
come before the planta or bashes
become too 'woody', and made
allot-natIvely, so that the plants
and hasties are all in differoot
parto of their reapective life
cycles. Other exterior connette
Items Inclade patching or
replacement of aldewaths and
driveway, with a regular anterior
sealant appted to driveways or
parking arena requiring such at-
leolion.

Inferior conmetia include
replacing carpeting, tite, or
linoleum as needed, repainting
walls and ceilings to give o 'new'
oc larger' took, and regular
woofthsg of windosvos, trim, cell-
Ingo, oxd walls.

Originally founded In May tO,
1924, the Northwest Real Estafe
Booed In now in ils 04th coo-
tioaoos year of service to the
community. Presently comprised
of 205 FAX-atacbine-and-
computer-equipped realty of-
fices, and none 3,595 active
licensed brokers, agesto, and al.
filiate otembers, the NWREB
headquarters lin adtflinistrstive
staff and computerized Operation
al E965 W. llnbnont Ave. in
Cilicogo.

WORKING HARD
SUPPORTING
YOUR
COMMUNITY

THINKING 'OF A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT?

.

WEMAKEITEASY.

NO APPLICATION FEE

NO ANNUAL FEE

NO POINTS
NO HASSLE

'-i

WITH THE

NO ,

HOMEEQWTUINE OF CREDIT

Stop by or call us
for more in formation

692-4114
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EQUM HOUSING

LENDER

FIRST STATE BANK
& TRUST Co of PARK RIDGE
DEVON at TALCOTT PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS 60068 PHONE (312) 692-4114 Meinbet FDIC
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SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA 8 SOFRT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON

AND COMPANY
631-9600

o CENTURYO1 WEl.TtR INC
7514 NORTh HARLOM AVENUE

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 80646
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Richard J. Elrod, former
Sheriff of Cook County, was
recently appointed a Judge of the
Circuit Court of Cook County by
the Supreme Court of IUbojo,

Judge Elrod formerly oerved
so a member oftbe uhinolo House
of Representatives, former Assis-
test Corperstisu Coosoel for the
City of Chicago, sud woo the
Siferiff of Cook County for 16
years. Upon leoviug bis 16 years
as sheriff, flhinois Attorney
General Neil F. Hartigas ap-
pointed E1rOd, Senior Assistant
Attorney General of HUsum.

"Little Miss
Peanut" finals
The sew Oak Brook HiEs Hotel

hr Oak Brook, illinois s-iii be the-
scene of this year's fllmnois
Kiwan2s'" Little Miso Peanut"
contest flnatn, un Saturday,
September 3.

Judging s-ill start at 10 am.
One semi-finalist contestant from
each of ill participating flflnois
Kiwanis Divisions s-ill compete
is tUe contest.

The contestaste will be judged
largely on personality, peine, sud
something called "pertness", a
charismatic quality unique to the
person whs has It.

Talent, wbile important, counts
only 26 percent in the peint mur-
mg.

The winner will become the na-
tionat child symbol for Kiwanis
Peanut Day, an annual land rain-
Ing event in which more than
1,000 Kiwanis clubs in the US.
and Canada raise money for each
club's charitable, community,
and youth projects.

The winner will also make
055uer058 public oppesrancen
during her reign, including an ap-
peorooce un the "Bozo" ubuw on
Channel s television, parades and
publicity stouts. Sbe will atoo
make a 36 sec. televisisn spot.

Kiwanis Peanut Day this year
will be Friday, September 23. On
tkst date more than 10,060
Kiwanis members of more than
ltoclsbsinthe Chicagoland arm,
inclsding all snbsrbsn cous-
msnllieu, will be on Street cor-
nern "giving awn" bags el
peansla for donations. The entire
proceeds stay in the communities
in which it in given and is sued by
the local Kiwanis club enclusice-
ly for charitable purposes.

Temple Beth-
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard Street, Skokie, will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Even-
Ing Services on September 2 at
fr30 pm, Rabbi Emeritus Ernst
M. Large willdeliverthe sermon.
There win be an Oneg Shabbat
following services.

Temple Beth tarsal wUt huid
Shabbat Saturday Morning Ser-
vices sn September 3 at 11 am.
For further information contact
ike Tempie office st 675-6051,

Slide "Tour
of England"

London, Cornwall, Sandwich
and Oxford University ace just a
few of the places senissrs will
"tour" when a slide uhow taken
them to "Merrie 01db -England",
st the North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1011 ChIcago Ave.,
Evanston, un Saturday,
September 3 at 2:30 p.m.

The public io invited to attend
the program at no charge.

For reservations, piesse call

El. appointed Judge

Shows ptctnred (l-r) Mayor Eugene Sawyer of Chlcsgo. Judge
Richard J. EIrOd, new sppointed. illinois Attorney General Neil F.
Hartigan. (Sect Judge Harry G. Comerfsrd of the Circuit Court of
Cook County.

Halverson to serve
on computer panel

Maine Township Supervisor
Pani K. Hslversan will be one of
three panelists st s forum on
computer uyutemu during the Na-
Usual Association of Towns and
Townships (NATsT) Mussai Cou-
lerce ta be held in Washington,
D.C., Sept. 6-9.

The panelists will discuss solee-
tian of computer hardware and
software us well as implements-
tian of computer systems.

Maine Township rcontly nr-
stalled a compster system with
programs designed to streamline
accounting, budgeting, and
record keeping procedures.

In addition to his post as Maine
Towosbtp supervisor, Hoiveruos,
an accountant, serves an chief

fiscal officer to Cook County
Sheriff James O'Grudy.

Halverson said, "I hove
become familiar with a wide
variety of computer bardware
and software through my profes-
sinnst experience and as chief ad-
miniutratar of a unit of local
government. I a pleased that the
National Association of Towns
and Townuhips bas invited meto
share tbio expertise with
members attending the satiosal
conference."

Last year, Haiver500 was
among four township sspervissro
from across the country bsnsred
for leadership and csnmranily
Service 01 the NATOT Coo-
bronce.
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Amvets honor Dudycz

State Sen. Waltet Dsdycz (R-7th, Chicago) bon been honored by
the state Amvels organisation bot his support nf veterans leginlec
lion. Dudyco receives a Distinguished Service Certificate from
Amvebs State Commander Joseph White (left) and former Stale
Rep. Larry DiFrima (right). Amvets represents veterano of World
War II, aod Ike Korean and Vietnam conflicts.

Special services topic
of Disabilities Coalition

The North Suburban Chapter of
the Coalition ob Citizem with
Disabilities in Illinois will farm
on npecial servicen for the AsahI-
ed when it meato at 1 p.m. Fis-
day, Sept. 9, in the Moine
Township Town Hall, 17fb
Ballard Road, Pork Ridge.

Representatives of two agro-
cies will disenso employment,
housing, and public and private
resources for the disabled.

Dehbie Walton, esecutive
director ob the Nitro Township
Sheltered Workshop, ovilI explain
its programs and Brenda
Das-oso, manager of DIAL.
(Disabled individuals Assistance
Line) will outline ito services.

The North Ssbsrhan Chapter in
partofthe statewide organization
formed to address the majar pro-
klerus facing disabled residenta
of fllinsin. LanaI members in-
elude representatives of north
and sorthweut mbnrban corn-
munitien stretching from
Evanston to Barrington.

Inteieuted persons sre invited
ta join the North Subsrban
Chapter which in studying bous-
ing. transportation, accessibility
standards, employment, leginto-
tian and other issues that impact
the lives ob the diaabled.

TheMaine Township Town Hall
is accessible to the handicapped.
For inbarmution, call Doana
Anderson at 297-351f.

g, 00.792-2922
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SPRING GREEN
) PROFESSIONAL

. LAWN &TREE CARE
The P,oisesinnnln in Tatui Lawn Care

SPRiNG
GREEN

.
,nentbs, nf PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE AS5N. st AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
.1

FERTILIZING n DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. s coon os-ono a WEED CONTROL nTREE SPRAYING

! INSECT S DIOEAdE CONTROL n FREE ESTIMATES

.
. CORE CULTIVATION

.a: FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL863-6255
VAWABLI COUPON Sane »WOW'Al'

From Wilson tennis racquets te
wedding gowns, the UtIle CIt7
Resole Shop bas provided
customers with a variety of gun-is
and friendly service for 2$ years.
Lecated at 5317 Nsrth Clark, the
niste raines femdsto benefit Utile
City, a residential community in
Palatine for 26f Children and
adsits with developmental
disabilities such an mental retar-
dation.

Open fram sine to live Monday
through Saturday, the Utile City
Resale Shop stfracts sil types of
collectors, many wbo visit the
store on a daily basin. Customers
know the merchandise lu good
and the saleswomen are belpfsl.

'We nell s ist of figurines,
pelees of art, and china," says
Peggy Fosse, who manages the
store with the help of her neice,
Sally Mcflevttt. "Also, sur
customers are always loouisg for
fsrntture, including antique
credenzas, hntches, and diningse"

Fasse and MCCDeVItt unpack,
dean, price, and display ail uf the
stare's merchandise, A pick-np
service io free for danses.

The two saleswomen have
clearly bsllt a uts-ong rapport

Unique Resale Shop
celebrates Anniversary

A Heaven-
Heaven-Sent Christian Dating

Service is having s social far
members andnoo-rnombers from
2-5 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 2400
The American Legion Post 0134
ut 6140 W. Demputer St., Morton
Grove.

Refreslunento will be served.
There will be a 5 admission fee
payable at the door. No reserva-
SloTs are necessary.

Heaven-Sent serven single,

Sent Social

with the regniars who visit the
shop. The dlinetele they cater to
ace not dealers, but boyal callen-
torn who bny for their own
pleasure.

"1 really enjoy myjob, because
the people are wonderfol," eu-
plalnsFoeoe. "We innow everyone
by name and have made many
friends now."

Mcl2evitt, who sharea these
feelings about her customers,
tanken pride in the font that she is
doing something helpful for the
teuldento of Utile CIty..

Bath women claim there lu
always s need for donatlorn. "1
have never tamed down u dona-
lion, because you never know
what people are going to he 1mb-
ing fur," says Fsaae. "Yesterday
I seid an antlqne chandelier that
has been in the shsp far two
yearn. It wan exactly what the
customers wanted."

Utile City's Rosaio Shop has
quality merchandise andare-vice,
two thIngs bard te come by these
days. Whether one donates or
pse-bases Items, the store has
sametising ta offer everyone.

For donors, s tax eaempt letter
Is given upon reqsent. Cali
7294166 for pickup,

widowed and some divorced
Christians of all denominalions.
Monthly normals attract bocal
Singles as well au those from to-
diano, Wisconsin and Michigan.
At present, members range in
age from nineteen to seventy-sin
years. Heaven-Sent have been
matching couples for aver Iwo
years, with seven marriages.

Formore information, call Loin
Wittenberg ut (312) 965-6726.

RICH'S MEATMARKET i
9022 GREENWOOD. DES PLAINES,IL 60010

297-9605 296-0481
FREsH GUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DEUVERY

WHOLE CHOICE $ I 89
BRISKETS . LB

BEEF
TENDERLOIN LB.

(FOR ROAST on FILLET STEAKS)
/Wh VAL AB O
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The Bugle 966-3900
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and Unos 05ko can use them.
Every year, the Uses and

Uoneas Ciste, in csnjsoctlon
with the Unos Service and philon-
lIse-spie affthate, the Usas of S-
linoin Foundation, collect more
than 250,100 paire al seed
eyegiauues and hearing aldo. The
glasses may have served their
pocpose, or you simply may have
grown tired of them. Whatever
the reason, Unos can use them
aU.

The eyeglasses may well he a
godsend to a poor tasi driver in
El Salvador, sr they may provide
sigbtfor u bss driver in Kenya, or
serve au eyepieces for poor
families in Latin America, Santh
Anserica, Asia and Africa, and
other poverty-stricken areas
throughout the world.

Hearing aids, whlcb are bandi-
ed ueparsteiy and distributed hi
Illinois residents who neRd them,
come into the Uons of illinois
Fuondation 505e-e, where they
are sorted and sent ost to be
refurbIshed. The Foundation in
the chacitabie and philanthropic
affiliate of the Jilinshi Unos
Ciste. To facilitate the collection
of Used Eyeglasses and Used
Hearing Aids, the Uwe have In-
stalled containers in many
stores, offices, restaurants and
public arcan. Collected
eyeglasses and hearing aida are
sent to the Usos of illinois Foss-
dation, 7231 W. Lake Street,
River Forest, IL 60305.

Eyeglusse collected must then
be sorted and pocked for delivery
overSeas. Due to government
restrictions on shipment of
precious metais, sot ail

If you've thought about dIscar- '
ding your old, obsolete or sul- . ' st I

worn eyeglasses, think again.
The Uons of illinois Foandation

(a

NEW BEGINNINGS HAIR CARE
8438 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

763-1139
BACK TO SCHOOL CUTS

INCLUDES STYLE
MEN

REG. '13.00 NOW 10.00

PERM SPECIAL

'5.00 OFF
50.00 NOW 4L60
45,00 MO®
38.00

INCLUDES SHAPING,
CONDITIONER AND STYLE

': UNISEX
Iv,,seae WflWB y COUPON

WOMEN
REG. 20.00 NOW 1t®

CHILDREN
CUT b STYLE - LOO

WEUSENEXXUSPRODUCTS

. t) (çJ Get the Real Estate Edge
I )Ç) Call ifisa Farrell

S

REALTy INCORPORATED 696-1313 (Res.) ti
'

Momhse2Mui0pbeuaong 202-0300 Ban,)

:, This offer good with coupon only.
WnVALUABLE coupoNP-.°e-:

' PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

LLi,db
I

BEST QUALITY SERVICE Bayer's Warraery FREE.

Part sfthecolloctlon ofapprsnimateiy l60heacing sida bossed in
the Unos of iluinoin Hearing Aid Bank are checked sot by two
University of fllinoin audisioginto. Hearing Aida ace bossed at the
University's Eye and Infirmary at the West Side Medical Center un
Chicago and are distributed free of charge to those who seed hear-
ing aids, but cannot afford te purchase a new one.

eyeglasses can be shipped, These
are salvaged and funds obtained
help is finance various other
Foundation programs.

The money which funds the Us-
ed Eyeglasses and Hearing Aids
programs comes primarily from
Candy Day, the Uons main fun-
draining activity. Candy Day will
he held this year un Friday, Oc-
lober 14. Onthatday Uses will he
out on street corners and at te-sin
statiSm sifering fruit and mint-
flavored candy rolls and uccep-
Weg contributions for suene.

With government funde
already drastically curtailed, it lu
msre urgent than ever that the
privote sector make sp the gap.

To donate either used
eyegiaa500 sr bearing aids, cnn-

J]

tact your local Usas Ciab or the
Uoss of illinois Foundation, 7321
w, Lake Street, River Forest, IL
06360. The phone number Is (312)
n'-504e.

Res teacher
receives national
certification

Mary Aso Kay, llcieoce
Deportment Chairperson, at
Resurrenton High School, receiv-
ed satanai certification au a high
school earth/space and generai
ecïenee teacher from the Na-
UnIssI Science Teachers Associa-
tian in Jase. She is ose of 122
teachers reeeivhng this recoged-
ton nationally.

Begun, in 1907, the NSTA ver-
tificutiun program lu for eiemea-
tory throngb high school science
teacbers who have been in the
classroom three yearn or longer.
BanS on educational training
and classroom experience, the
program in designed ta establish
and maIntaIn high standards far
science teaching.

With 50,000 members, the Na-
tintent Science Teachers Aunarlo-
lion in the world'S largest profen-
nionai urganization dedicated to
improving science teaching ai all
levels - preschool through col.
lege.

Oakton student
wins lIT Scholarship

Deane Stein, a pre-engioeerheg
stndent al Oakton Community
College, has been Selected to
receive an ilhinoin lan-titote of
Technology (SiT) Transfer Sta-
dent Scholarship. The $3,000
award, renewobie for three
academic yearn, in presentedto a
select graup of incoming
uludeoto.

The scholarship in habed solely
on Stein's merit as an sstolao-
ding student. She will use the
oward toward her initias en-
pennes as she pursueS a degree in
Electrical Computer Eugineer.
ing at lIT.

Fabio Matinez
Air Force Airman tot Clase

Fabio Martines, son of Rufino
and Erenlda Martines of 6071
Josephine Ave., Des Plaines, has
been named O5ftandla airman
of the qssrter.

Marines is s,,generai purpose
vehicle mechanic with tise 60th
Transportation Squadron st
Travis Air Force Base, cale,
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Sister Downey named
President of Regina

Sister Patricia Dowey, OP.
Ìms be appointed presîdet of
Regina Domhücm High School,
Wilmette.

The Regma Dominicm High
School Board of Trusteeo, corn-
pooed of hoth Adrian Oornioicao
Sistero aed teeroono, elected
Sister Patricia to the poet after
consultatiaawith faculty, parente
and studente. She eucceedo Steter
Ann Fallan, OP., who io now
treasurer general of the Adrian
Dorninican Congregation.

Sister Patricia holds degrees
from Siena Heighto College,
Adrian, Michigan, and the
Univernity of Detroit. She io cor-
rently cornpleting a oecond
moslem degree at the Catholic
Theological ¡Jalon, Chicago.

From 1978-1W, Steter Patricia
woo aooiotant ooperintendent fer
teacher developrnent io the
Dioceoe of JoUet, which includes
the high-growth Du Page County
corridor. In that pout. she handl-
ed inservice education for
truchero, curriculum planning,
and personael.

"Regina'nrnluslon tu to prepare
women for the important roles
they will have in the twenty-first
century," Sister Patricia stated.
"We want to encourage them to
hecome women of integrity,
women who can meet the varied
challeageo they will face."

"Planning is eooential. We
moot conotanuy project ten years

LEGAL NOTICE I

The regularly scheduled meeting
of the Board of Educates of East
Maine School District No. 63,
Cash County, Illinois, scheduled
for September 13, 1968 at 73O
P.M. io the Educational Service
Conter located at 101M flee Road,
Des Plaines, illinois will in
rescheduled to be held on
Septemher 69, 1985 at730 P.M. at
the aforementioned location.

The regularly scheduled meetmg
of the Board of Educotion of East
Maine School District No. 63,
Cook County, Illinois, scheduled
for Septemher 27, 1988 at 7:30
P.M. te the Educational Service
Couler located at 101M Dee Road,
ties Platees, Illinois ovilI be
reocheduled to be held on
September t, 1988 al 7:30 P.M. at
the aforementioned location.

o/Dr. D. C. Stetina
Secretary, Board of Education

East Matee School District No.63
Cook County, illinois

Sister Patricia Downey, OP.

ahead," she explained, pointing
to the aewly computerized
busineso department and
renovated science labo.

"Collaboration io also key,"
Sister Patricia emphasized, an-
ticipating meeting with ad-
minlotrative ataR and facette
befare official opening of school
August29.

Lewis University
Alumni Fall
Festival

Lewis University's annual
alumni fall festival will be held
Septensher 10 frorn noon until 7
p,rn. Os Lewio' Romeoville cam-
pos.

This year's fall festival will
focus on a western theme. The
festival will include athletic
evento, a picnic atmosphere with
food available and free
beverages. Games fur the
children, including panning for
gold, cowboy and Indian candy
gueuses, a western coloring table
and an old-fashioned candy atore
will provide activities for the
childreu au well as a petting sao
and o clown wifi he on hand for
entertainment and to odd to the
western theme.

The festival is open to all alum-
ni and friends of the University.
For additional information, con-
tact the Fall Fetivul Holline in
Lewis alumni office at 1615)
131-0500 or 1312) 342-6015, EMes-
Sian 243.

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwion Dealer
910 Waukegan Rood

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Mou. & Fri. 9 ans. to 9 p.m. Tues. ft Thurs. 9 am. to 6 pos.

Satuedsy 9 ana. to 5:30 pos.

Closed - Weduusday and Sooday

School
traffic flow
by Seeo'eiary of State ¡tin Edgar

With school starting, acimut
boues are again a part ofthe traf-
fie flow in many urban and rural
areas. minais law requiren
motoriste ta stop before meeting
or overtaking a school boo that
has otapped ta load or -unload
passengers

Bao ilpivers signal an ap-
preaching atop at leaut tfOfeet in
advance ( feet In rural areao)
by the flaahing amber and red
ligista en the front and rear of the
boo. The step nigual arm in ex-
tended after the bao has come te
a complete atop.

You moot then corne ta a corn-
plate atop. Do not praceed anni
the school bao resumes motion,
the bus driver signals you ta go
ahead, or the flaobing ligbta are
turnedoffandtheutapoignal arm
in no longer extended.

li you are convicted of pausing
a stopped achsel bus ifiegally,
your diners liceme will be
suspended for 340 dayu. If yen
receive two canvictiens within
tisree yearn, your licenSe will be
000pended far 60 dayo.

When driving an a otreet or
higbwaywlthat least two lanes of
traffic in each direction, yen are
not required to stop when ap-
preaching a stopped school bus
from the oppooite direction.
However, yes should slow down
and drive with care.

According to the Departenent of
Trunsparttien, there were 2,792
school boo accidente in illinois
last year, a decrease of 126 from
1966. Help further reduce the
number of accidento and easnre
our children's safety by stopping
for ochool buses.

MONNACEP
evening
registration

Evening regiotration fur fall
MONNAP continuing educe-
tian courses will he held at
Oakton CommUnIty College East
and at local high schools in
September. -.

Registration will be accepted
from 5 to 7 p.m. en Theodays and
Wednesdays from September 6to
October 0 and Mosdays through
Thursdays from September 19 to

in room 160 at Oakton East,
7701 N. Lincala ave., Skokie.

to-person registration will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. io the conti-
noing Education Office at the
following high schools od the
following dotes: Wednesday,
Sept. 14 in room ASO2A at Maine
West )l755S. Wolf,Deo Plaines);
Thoruday, Sept. 8 in room 146 at
Maine East (Potter rd. at Dump-
ator st. Park Ridge); Thursday,
Sept. 8 at Gleshrook District Of-
fice (1835 Landwebr rd., Glen-
view); Thursday, Sept. 6 in room
1310 at NUes West (Oakton at
Edens eupwy., nahte); weilneu-
day, Sept. 7 inthe auditorium lob-
by at Niles RarOs (9860 Lawler,
Skakie); andTuenday,Sept. lOaf
Maine Sooth (1111 5. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge).

MONNACEP is the adult
edu6atlon cooperative ef Oakton
and the Maine, Nitos and Glen-
bruek high schoelL Far inferma-
tian, call 982-6888.

School opens at
St. John Brebeuf

August will always be
remembered as a month of an-
ticipation, and preparing for
school. The excitement increases
au the time for opening day ap-
proaches, and more so if you get
to be in on preparing the
classrooms and bulletin beards
for the first day. Alesandro, Este
and Mary Vavosliotis enjoy their
time with Jennifer Selecki, se-
coud grade teacher, as they help
prepare the corridor bulletin
board at St. Jobo Breheuf School.

Clauses beganwith halfdayn os

"How To Survive
Freshman Year" booklet

When the 1988 school year
beginn, more than 56,000 fIrst
graders from throughout Illinois
will be auked to do mere than
learn hsw to read and write.
Representatives from the
American Cancer Society,
American Heart Asasetlation, and
American Lung Association are
asking these children to be a part
of the Smoke Free Claus of
2000project and become am-
bauoadsrs of a new omuke-free
generation:

Kicking off nationally un
August 30 in Wasisingtun, D.C.,
the Smoke Free Claso of 2600 pro-
ject is a 12 year education and
awareness campaign. tt was
developed by a coalition of the
three health core agencies in
response to the U.S. Surgeon
General's eaU fer a smoke free
society by the year 2006.

The coalition is providing
teachers with educational

Smoke-Free
"How to Survive Freshman

Year," a 32-page boOklet for
students preparing far college, Is
available eu a puhllc service
from Loyola University in
Chicago. DelIghtfully lilnotraled
and enjoyable reading, "How to
Susine Freshman Year" in based
an tips from college students
wha've been there.

It answers the queotiam moot
about-to-be collegefreshmess ask,
and many others. Thine are ree-
cumendatlono on what la take to
college, bow the get everything

Wednesday, A 31 and full
days begin en Tuesday, Sept. 6 at
8:30. An Ad-School liturgy will he
held os Friday, Sept. 9 at 8:45, te
which parents and friends are in-
cited.

On Wednesdoy, Sept. 14, a Book
Phir and Parent Meeting will be
held in the evening. Parento will
rneet with the teachers of their
children's grade level, and have
an explanation of curriculum and
procedures. They will also have
an opporttmity fer questlum at
that time.

materlalola introduce children to
thgdangam of amaking and that
they should never start. Ap-
propriate Infarmatien will be
available au the children pro-
greso through elementary ochuel,
junior high and high achueL

"By working with these
children fi-am the beginning of
their educational training, we
can help them learn early an
ahoutthedangers ofumakiag and
nicotine addiction," saya
Rosemary Janiozewnkl, chair-
man, Illinois coalition. "We ex-
poet these children la not eaty
stay smoke-free, but to en-
courage loved unen who smoke ta
quit."

Smoking te the number one
preventable cause et diseuse and
death in America, The three
agencies individually and ou a
coalition are dedicated to ending
the ouffering caused by clgaret-
tes.

class of 2000
there, getting along with a
svernate, where to find help far a
variety of problems on campus,
managing money, chuoolng ex-
fracnrricsilar activities, getting
organized and more. There Is
aloe a section at tipa especially
for commuter students.

Individual copies are available
without charge by writing ta:
'How ta Burning Freohman
Year;" Loyola University of
Chicago; Suite 12410; 820 N.
MlcblganAve., chicago, IL68611.

DRIVE
Now Chat schools eoerywhere are opeoing please drivecarefolly und watch ose for oar uhlidren .. they may notbe watching ose for psa. Children dono always obey troffis rules. bot please see shot you do -. especially in andaround school zones

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

763-9447
WE SPEcIALIZE
ne Dospesuns

--ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL

981-0091

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES; ILL.

965-9753

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
fr ENGINEERS --

800 5. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

215-7773

Abt
TELEVISION fr

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 DempSter St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

M fr N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966-1332

SAFELVr#

'LS'OPEAW

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 COntinuous
years!!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!"

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL

OF
MASSAGE THERAPY

2918 N. Lincoln Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

477-9444

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ava.

NuES, ILL
774-1440

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ava.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

DebbieTemps
- PERMANENT PEOPLE

:=. 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ï:Z NILES, ILL

966-1400
INSTANT LABOR

4955 N. Milwaukee Ave,
CHICAGO. ILL

545-7006

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

966-7302

THEBUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-3900

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
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Em G. Kramer of Doetheld
has been oamed treasurer of the
Oakton Commuolty Cottege
Educational Foundation for
tffg-89. He in former chairman of
First National Bank 0f Skokie
(00w NBD-Skolde Bank) and has
affitiutions with such orgaoioa-
Sono as Skokie Chamber of Corn-
merce, Niles Township United
Crusade, Skokie Valley Coro-
munity Hospitat and Skokie
Ifotary Club.

The Educational Foundation,
entablished in 1977, is od-
ministered by a 22-member
Board nf Directors who raise
funds ta support programo not
usually tended by ton revenons
and tuition. Their recently an-
nounced Enhanced Annual Cam-

gn will raine over $400,OfO io
two years to provide for student
scholarships, prnfesnionat
development activiSm for farai-
ty and staff, acqninitiun uf bigb
technolngy equipment and

Isu talent
grant recipients
Forty-two Illinois State Umver-

sit)' StUdeDt.5 have been selected
an ia recipients of talent
grant sdiotarsblpo from the lEU
Friends of the Artu

The Friends lu a noi-far-penSI
nrganizatian of Cents-al Illinois
renidentu who raine funds to nup-
pert encellence in the arts at ¡SU.
Friends scholarships are award-
edannually tostudents lathe Col-
lege of Fine Arta, which includes
the departments of art, music
and theater

Talent grant winners io music
er theatre are James Shaw of
l°ark Ridge, Michele Gilmore of
Lincolewnod and Kathleen Chris-
tiansea of Nues.

E LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING ON BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION

ORDINANCE FOR 198f-00

Notice is hereby given by the
Board nf Education, School
District Number 83, Cook County,
Illinoiu, that a tentative budget
and appropriation ordinance for
said School District for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, l, will
he on file pod conveniently
available is public inopectias at
the Office nf the board of Edaco-
tian, ¡011f Dee Read, Des
Plateen, illinois 00016, after the
24th day nf August, l8.

Notice is herebyfuther given that
o public hearing on the budget
and appropriation ordinance will
be held at 730 p.m. nu the 20th
day nf September, 1988 in the
Educational Service Center,
ltllODeeRoad, Moine Townstd,
Illinois, in this Echnel District.

Dated this 23rd day nf August,
1988.

Board nf Education
School Distict Ne. tI
Cook County, Illinois

n/Juan A. Futterman
President, Board of Education

s/Donald C. Stetina
Secretary, Board of Education

The following were among the
1,743 individuals who were
reccotty awarded graduate and
undergraduate degrees at Nor-
theastero Illinois Uoiversity'n
cossmiencemest ceremonien al
the msiversitys physical educa-
hou cumplen.

De PIaineo Karen Aun Chen,
Diane Ciesielski, Gene Diaz,
Shelley Fraocen Garlich,
Abraham D. Raque, Paul L Far-
donski, Patricia L. Jurgenn,
James Daniel Monroe, Grace E.
Pascoliui and Barbara J.

.

;

Dynamic
Writing

Brama G. REamer Workshop
significant artworhs, and the im-
provement of the educational es-
viramuent.

UNI
courses

Northeastern Illinois Umnersi-
ty'n Department nf Field and
Continuing Educalins will offer
more than 25 lsw-cnst nan-credit
courScp during ita fall session
beginning September 19.

The schedule includes a wide
variety of vocalional, rccrea-
houaI and personal enrichment
classes, rasgiag from one-day
workshops is 12-week classes
that meet wcchly. Among tIse
classes offered are hasic skills in
Engtiuh writiog and compositiOo;
conversational English; drawiog
and illusteatioo; otress manage-
meut; publishing; and fareigo
language courses that include
Arabic, Chinese, French,
Japanese, and Spanish. Registra-
tian fees range from $25 is $11f.

To request a Ieee copy of the
san-credit program brochure 0f
class listings, call Nartlseaster's
Office of Field asd Continuing
Educatinn at 583-405e, Est. 3221.

Oakton adds two
new telecourses
"Principles of Accaanting"

(ACC 141) and "French in
Action" (FBI 101) are twa new
beuesarses offered by Oakten
Cemmanity College this fall.
Beth courses will be broadcast on
channel 88 begInning the week of
September 5.

The Accounting course will in'
tredace students to the theory
and principles of the language nf
bautaesa and wIll relate accolse-
fing practices ta everyday
baulueso,

The language course includes
video, audio and print motorista
te provide o "planned immer-
sinn" course in the French
language and culture, This multi'
media approach will give
learners the opportunity te por-
ticipate In real-life sItuatIons.

Beth ensenes are available in a
video-tape format at Oakten and
Oaktua East, end at the Glen-
view, Nerthbruok and Park
Ridge libraries.

For Information, call 635-1970.

DynamieWrltingWorksbnp, an
intensive, alpha-state method of
learning to Weste Brilon, poetry,
and essay, will be directed this
summer in a private group by
Mel Uvattue, freelance writer
andprofesuerafEngliuh inthe Ci-
ty Colleges of Chicago.

Dynamic Writing Warkutsop is
a unique and powerful non-
critical method of teaching
creative writing. It facuses en
developing the riter'n "seeing-
eye" imagination, his nenne at
stasy movemmt, and his seme of
writing voice. It unearths mch
miter's private vision al the
world and develeps the imaginaI
and linguistic capacities is can-
vey that world is readers. The
method does not empiny lecture,
discussion, ar citicism but in-
otead uses a series of deep-
structure, aral encenses mvalv-
ing recalls, wordo, images, otro,
tellings, oral readingn, and
writing which open writers ta
discover their own unique ins-
agiaatiam and writing voices.

The exercises are conducted
orally and in a need-circle ta help
each writer develop his seme of
telling is an audience. Alpha-
state focusing and concentration
are practiceo by all mitera
throughout the exercises. The
workobop will begin in
September and continue one
night a week fer eight weeks.
Each session is quite intense and
lauta fer loor beam.

Since 1971 Mr. Livatino ban
directed Dynamte Writing
Workshops at Wright College,
manan College, Columbia Col-
lege, the Chicago Police
Academy, and In numerom
privato groupo in bis amo borne.
Many ntndents have been
published. For more information
call 491.9151.

Knox College
graduate

Katherine Eyongab Song, of
8980 Beet. Nies, wan graduated
reCently from Knox College in
Gateublirg, Illinois. song earned
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Psychology and Mathematics al
the College's 143rd commence-
ment exercisek In June.

Song, a graduate of Maine
Township High Scheel East, is
the danghter of Mr and Men. Chu
San Song nf Nifes.

Zachwicja.
Llucsinwood: Davis S. Paris.
Morton Grove: Jacqueline

Dawn Haoborg and Irene Jacobs-
Mistuaf t.

NUes: Roy Joseph Bellaeaioi
Jr., Harriet Komorownis, Angela
Rose Oelher and Wendy L.
Woluki.

Park Ridge: Jobo M. Carey,
Marcia S. Elsinger, Cathi
Kmieciah, Bob Ryas and
Polrieia Ann Vojack.

Skokie: Sherwin C. Berger,
Shirley Bernotein, Lila Blab,

New members elected
to Loyola Board

Layais University of Chicago'o
Board of Truntees recently
ele,ted three new members:
Marilyn M. Bunt, Ph.D., Frank
W. Camidioe, and Walter Deye,
S.J.

Marilyn M. Bunt is dean of
Lewis University's College of
Nursing. She formerly was
chaicpersan of Layala'u Depart-
ment of Community and MenIal
Health Nursing and co-
uupervisnr uf the therapists-in-
training in the ScusaI Dysfuac-
tian Clinic.

Bunt received her Ph.D. in
educational psychology at the
University of Chicago and her
nurse's training al Saginaw
General Hospital and Rush
University. She in certified for
cancer Ole-sing, sexual dysfuoc-
tiss therapy, and nursing ad-
ministration.

Frank W. C000idine in the
chairperson of the Ajuericao-
Natiunal Can Corporation. He
nerved an a Laysla trustee from
1974-1983, aud chaired the finance
committee for several years.

Comidine loised the Amcricao-
National Cas Corporation in tItI
as geserzdmanagerofsales,wao

University
begins i i th year

Roosevelt University begins is
11th year in the Northweut
suburbs when Fall day, evening
and weekend courses begin the
week of September t atthe Albert
A. Rubis Campus, 2121 S. Grob-
bert rd., AnbegInn Heights.

Registratino far mare tItan 298
Rabin Campus rate-sen frnm five
colleges is from 1 ta 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 1 for
undergradsateo, asad fron, 1 tu 7
p.m., Friday, llept. 2 far graduate
students. All studentu may
register from 1 to 7 p.m., Toes-
day, Sept. 6, and from 11 am. lo 3
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Rmuevell 5 the largest aud
mast complete university in the
Northwest usbarbu. Rubio cam-
pm enrollment bas grown by 9
percent in each of the past school
years aod.00w euceeds more than

Jeriaa C. Chan, Richard J. Cossa.
Jayse Elizabeth Farber, Bet-
tyanu Ralo, Bernice Ochaholl
alOj Mitchell Alan Stero.

Northeastern Illinois Univero,
ty is s stale-supported institut:ov
with an eurolhnrol of more than
tt,BgO students. It is committed to
serving Ike educational seeds of
the Chicago metropolitan corn-
msnity by offering a variety of
degrees, credit and non-credit
cournes and special pcogrums.

named president in 1969, and
rhais'pernau is 1903.

He is a member of the boards of
the First Cisicago Curparalian,
Encyclopedia Britannica, 101er-
national Minerulu and
Cbezsdeals, and the Tribune Corn-
puny.

He ban been named Executive
of the Year by the Sales h
Marhetisg Eneculiven Associa-
tian, and CEO of 1975 by Finas-
cial Wurld magasine. He also wan
the 19f? recipient of the Sword of
Loyola.

Wolter Deye, S.J. is the aonio-
tant pruviacial of the Jesuit
Chicago Pruvince for Pastoral
Aponlnlate. He csrrently is a
trustee al Loyola Academy.

Prior la that Deyr was director
of ministry al St. Ignatius College
Prep and was asuociale pastoral
St. Ignutinu Church.

He entered the Society of Jonas
is 116g and he received hin
undergraduate education at
University of Delroit. Alter bis
ordination in 1975, he received un
M.Div. degree from Loyola
Umversity. Deye received his
doctorate in tIlt from Andover-
Nesnian.

2,000 students. The university's
student bedy inclodes recent high
uchout graduates, transfer
students and returning adults.
The median age of sludeuts at
Rabin Campus is 32 years.

The Umverutty offers a defer-
red tuition payment plan for
students, und will accept ',"ISA or
Mastercard credit carda for full
luution puysnent.

In addition to courueu offered
fur college credit, Roosevelt has
a number of non-credit computer
ctasueu being taught at the Rabin
Campus. Three- and four-week
sessions are planned, au well as
one-week and single-day
seminaru.

To uchedule au appointment
wilb an udnsiuniom counselor, or
for additional isformatiou on fall
term colicuen, call 437-9200.

William Penn
Grammar School reunion

Wdiiam Pean Grammar School For los-thee information, cun-
alumnI are planning a Gala Reo- tact Judy Beatmon Marcas at
nion to be held is September, 831-6680; Fred Bass at 739-400g;
1909. Farmer nludents, teacheru, Or Gail Berhowits Rsthnlein ut
and PTA members from allyears 674-4663.
are invited.

Q finn urges adoption of property tax
Dear Editar:

Ben Franklin once said that
death and taxes are inevitable.
Ost Mr. Frauhlin did sol say il's
:nevitable that Illinois
homeowners bane to be laxed ta
death by our state's runaway pro-
p-ely tas uyutem.

That's wlsy Illinois taxpayers
need "ProposItIon 2", a Consists-
lional amendment that would
limIt property taxes on emiden-
liai property to on more than 2%
of its market value.

The purpose of Prapauitinn 2 is
lo lessen Illinuiu' euceonive
reliance on the property tan ta
finance local government,
especially edocation. Right now
local property taxes account for

North Maine Fire Board
plans special meetings

The regularly scheduled
Septembert meeting of the North
Maine Fire Protoetinn District
Board nf Trustees win be beld on
Wedneuday, September 7, at t
pIn. instead. This upecial
meeting will he held in the Ar-
tinities Conter of the 0toy Colony
Condominium Aasaeistinn, 9501
Bay ColnnyDetve. The purpone of
this meeting is threefold:

To allewthe generai public a
closer look at the Board's apero-
tinu.

To kear first hand, and un
their own turf, the Board's
presentation on the proposed
referendum far "Special Rescue
Service."

Ta present plaques for
outstanding vnluuteer work tu
two young gins from Bay Colony.

It is hnped that o large number
ut citizens of the community and

Travel trailer tips
for safe camping

by Secretary nf State Jim Edgar

Camping in a travel traiter run
be hrn und inenpemive recreo-
Suo. If you plan on traveling with
a trailer tIsis nonsmer, be surets
55e a traiter and hitch that are
compatible with your vehicle.

First, the weight of the trailer
should not enceed the nsaximsm
Iaadthe bitcbcan pull. For cusen-
pIe, Cla A hitcheg can pull a
maximum of 2,986 pounds. If that
weight is euceeded, your car's
body could kuckle and the ref
could collapse.

Since usssali cars may not have
000sgtt pawerta haul large travel
trailers, 1mb in Ike Owner's
manual for the maximum tow
load of your car. The trailer's
weight ubnsld not exceed the

Photographer
receives honors

Glenniew photographer, Petur
FurIa of Furia Stadion, has Once
again captured tap photo bannen
m the 1998 print judging of the
Chicogoland Profesuionol
Pkotsgrapkeru Association.
Farla has sobsequenily been
elected treasurer of the orgazoza-

Farla swept top prizes m the
categories of Portraiture, BrIdal,
and uecond place In the
Unclasaified Psints category. His
liest place family portrait also
won the prestigiass Best of Olson

Award.

letters to the editor
54% uf the money spent ou
elementary and secondary
education in Illinois. State
govermuent payo only 19% of the
urbani finance burden, down
from 49% io 197e.

As Commissioner of the Cook
CocO' Beard 0f (tax) Appeals
from 1982 is 190f, I heard mare
than 156,008 property tax appeals
b-sm fassnkes and businesses
dIsgusted with Illinois' corn-
plicated and subir property tau
system. Our slate should nnt eon-
Soue to over-rely on a regresuive
19th cenIno, property tax system
which tus no retutionutsip tu the
ability tu pay.

Adoption of Propouitionz would
eutaklinh a reasonable Iindt on

the Bay Colony Condominum
Assecintioumembers will be pen-
sent at this meeting tu hear Brut
hand the Trusteen reasoning for
this referendum. It soUl give the
Bay Colony residents an upper-
tunit3: tu ask questiom of beth the
Trustees and the Fire Depart-
meut Chief, Morne Farbman.

AlthougJstbiuis ansunsualpro-
redore tu have the 'rIsotees
regularly scheduled meeting
away from the station, it is felt
that the benefits to the general
pable wurreot such a chu ge. It
is the kope of the Trustees tu ka-
vean honest und open enebange
of ideas, hear residmt concerns,
und explain the nerd.

A second such meeting will be
held at the Landings Con-
domiutam Association Recreo-
houai Center os Thursday,
Ocuber 13.

maximum weight your car can
poil solely.

Maneuvering problema may
occur when pulling a Iraifer with
a front-wheel drive vehicle. The
heavy land of the troiler pressing
down on the hack wheels of the
car Can cause the frost wheels ta
be lifted slightly. This hazard,
referred tu an "fishlailiug," tu
caused by poorly distributed
trailer weight. Use un equalizing
buSh tu distrihote the weighi of
the led seer the car's entile
chassis.

Novice campers uftould pruc-
tice drining with the b-oiler
before attempting a long trip.
When backlog up, tarn Ilse steer-
ing wheel in the oppnsite direc-
tisa yso want the reur nl the
trailer te 50. Braking distance
also increases with additioanl
weight; therefore, increase
following distauces and
remember to brake earlier than
sonnaI.

Harvey W. Limpin
Marine Plc. Harvey W. Lias-

plu, sou of Vidai C. and Helen M.
IJmpin al f522 N. Karinu, Un-
coktwuod, kas completed recruit
Iraining ut Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Sass Diego.

A 1984 graduate of Nues
Township West High School,
Skakie, he joined the Marine
Corps in April 1988.

ceiling
what Illinois government eau ea-
f,eet tasas property taxpayers
andgrantreieftathuue whoare
already overtaxed.

According tu statistics released
by the Illinois Department of
Revenue, Illinois citizem now
pay mare money in property
taxes every year than any other
levy eucept the federal incarne
tas.

Io just the posi um yearn, pro-
party tunes hove doubled on the
oneruge Illinois hnmeowuer and
if we don't da anything is put o
reasonable ceiling on property
tunes, then they wilt dauble again
in the nest sin years.

The plain fact is the property
tuo system with its bewildering
array nl terms, deudlmes, and uf-
fteiuts is designed tu be or
tinsidating tu the average lax-
payer. The idea io ta get
homeowners tu dig deep in their
packeis and pay up - without ank-
ing tue mussy questions.

Proposition 2 nIl ero
homeowners o simple,
straightforward way tu end U-
Suais' addietinu In property taxes
and reform a xpstem that is
presently sat of central.

Adoption of Proposition 2 will
forre lanaI governments tu be
more economical and competent
in handling their budgets. Pro-
pesitinn 2 will aule ferre atatu
government tu finally live up tu
its reopossihifity tu fund at least
half the cost of education in Il-
Bruis.

A constitutional amendassent to
establish PropositionS is possible
through a statu cnustitstional
convention. This November 0 II-
Huais vnters will vnte nu a
referendum nu whether lo call o
constitutional convention.

Anyone wbn wishes more bofar-
motion on Proposition 2 sr the
constitutional convention
referendum should contact me at
Bau 428, Oak Park, IL 60363 or
call (312)524-1579.

Sincerely,
Patrick Quinn

Ordinance
against
loud music?
Dear Editor:

Isn't there any nrdinance tu
step all noise and loud musir
after 10 p.m.?

We were subjectedtu a barrage
nf extremely lead piaule and sing-
ing Saturday and Sunday hum
the Greek picnic ou Chldwell
Avenue until midnight.

We live abest 4- blocks away
and were forced tu clone our
bedroom window in order tu get
seme relief.

W. Yantar
Nies, II.
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Urges support
of consumer bill

Dear Editar:
There Is presently in the U. S.

tuante very important legislation
vitally affecting consumers. Al
stake is the consumer's right tu
buy brsndusome goods at dis-
count Olores and the diucoanters
right lo sell fnr tenu. ThIs legislo-
lion is strongly supported by a
broad cualition of grssps
representing consumers, senior
citizens, tuber, small business,
the Notional Association Of Staten
Attorneys General, and trade
associations. Passage of this
legislation means competitive
pricing and lower prices. Failure
tu puss the legislation threatens
the nuretvol of discount stares
and means higher prices.

Several giant manalactarers.
certain Senators representing
special interests, and nurprising-
'y, the U.S. Department of
Justice are opposing this legislo-
tino which was previously
adopted by the House of
Representatives and by the
Senate Judiciary Committee.
Within the next few weeks the
U.S. Senate will decide wbether
the legislation pannes sr fails.
The major anti-consumer special
interest groups may succeed in
killing Ibis important pro-
consumer legislation.

The best defense against such
special interests tactica is an in-
formed and active electorate. I
hope your readers will contact
U.S. Senoturs Alan Dixon and
Paul Simon and ask them tu pro-
test their righti tu lower prices
and choice of goods andtu vote in
favor of ¡essaIe Bill 430, "The
Retail Competition Enforcement
Act nf 1998".

I'm afraid if year readers fail
tu Imk intu this for themselves
their pocketbooks will be hart for
years tu come.

Sincerely,
Ronald Rotaban

Store Manager

Renegades
express thanks

Dear Editur:
The Niles Renegades would

like tu thank the Nies Pork
District Beard, Superintendent
Bill Hogtu, Athletic Directur Joy
Russ, Maintinance DIrector Tom
Slack and all Park District staff.
We would ube like tu thank the
Nifes Baseball League Board for
all their cooperation and help fer
slaking the first year of the Nifes
Renegades a success. We are
looking forward to continue oar
relationship throughout nur 1988
season with all Of you.

Many thanks again,
The Nifes Renegade staff

The Readers Write

the 5001 :ac000 all il.. :0,O I :r,:::oo br,,: Lc, 1ers IO the Loller
llcO I,:::: g :1 l::cul o sUc1::r::,r,,1,:,oscl,:e d 1er isIs np poorly g lv
Ihn psyer. Ail rIt Croo:,,',-: h cuigse d sod e:,,,la,n Ihr same,
address e:d trlrph oerso mkre rl ile O I 11Cc . Oo lrllcr 10:11
pcilllrd iv tile Ongle 0,11 crn:l::s:c toco,a:,o,, i faco,shed. OC
CIIUrSO . this :ol::rntal:o:, sill :1&11 'e lc:vlcd it the ,nri :c,rc quest:
suole lo be u:lhhcld.

Senior will
remember
Sutker
Dear Editar:

I never see any letter published
on insportalst subIerOn tu nessior
citizens.

I am starting a precedeall
I am sure you "ynsoguters" out

there were net "aware" that my
State Legislatur CalvIn Sstker
(56th) combined resources with
other district legislators Mawort
Carroll (lut) and Louis Lang (Ist)
hi bave a "Health Awareness
Doy" laut February ut the Ed-
ward A. Warman Canter In
Skokie.

Hundreds of us bud bland
pressure tested, learned nbest
nsteoas'thritls, signed up for
cholesterol teshng for the follow-
Ing month, were tested for
diabetes, end bad a myriad of
other services performed that
day for the "old folks".

We had jaico, coffee, and
denoto and chewed the fat with
oar neighbors wblle waiting our
turn In line to be tested,

We visited with nur legislators,
talking aloat what in Important
tu usi not enough money tu huy
food with, high costs Of doctors'
medlelnefsaspitals, our sucIons
handlcapu-acheo-puina, and high
rent-low income)

We were treated with respect
and ali services were "free" Io
ut

Mr. Satker, I'll always
rememher that day. I bepe we
bave mure of them. I'll
remembertuvate foryeaon eier-
lion doy, kec000e you
remembered not tu forget me)

Lillian Fever
Shabie, Illinois

SAVE COUPON SAVE

OFF
ONTV SERVICE CALL

ORON CARRYIN SERVIcE
W.SmeInnAS Msh.afr Mndn&.

FnoEenes,usns se einer-Im.
b. e...umd *

IALEHTT.V. *74282
I-
I COUPON
VCR :

, 9
SPECIAL I

u : : Ien.asnb.eneI
l,,,cee ErO M,uh.rutu I
I asesnblo

I , I
I Fn,n,v T,e,dT,b5l,lb5, I
tALERT TV. 967-82821

TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282
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Retirement Nursing Home News
Retirement Fair
at North Shore

, ....
-C--

: : .. 44

a
Free blood pressure screen-

legs, vision tests, dental exams,
hearing cheeks and pndatry con-
sultationo ovili be available at the
Third Manet Retirement Fair
sponsored by the North Shore
Hotel, 16t1 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, ox FrL. Sept. 9 from to
am. to 3 p.m.

More than 50 puhtic, private
sad cot-for-profit organisations
will participate io the unique
multi-presentation enpooitioo
which sviO dispense information,
offer advice and give direction
specifiealfy atoned al sedar
citizens.

Alf oeniors are invited to
Retiremeot Fair winch is open at
no charge to the public.

Other free services witt include
STA senior citizen reduced fare
Curds aod the State'o Attorney's
Lawmnhife which wilt be staffed
by youog.Iawyers able to discuss

. :: .-::::: :
iusoes nf importance to seniors.

Cholesterol testing wilt be
available at reduced fees.

A free ohottle bun will provide
traosportation from several
pointe to the North Shore Hotel.

Aft guests can sign up for a free
drawing for door prizes.
Refreshmeotu wili be served.

Specialists in health cure,
finance, insurance, transporta-
tino, housing, recreation and
oemnr servicesand advocacy will
exhibit at the Fair.

Religious organizations ouch as
Catholic Charities and Jewish
Fazoily and Community Service
will be participants, alun.

The North Shure Hotel is a
retirement hotel winch is home to
250 senior adolt rneu and women.

For information about shuttle
services nr any other feature of
the Fair, please call f64-6400.

Additiunal ten-yeur residente of Reunrrectiun
Retirement Community gathering for their an-
niversary picture cre. firut row from left, Grace
McGrath, Stephanie Ziemba, Lucille Wedeen,
Carolyn Devine, Clara Barmann, Marie
Rychlewaki and Agnm Galewuki. Serund ruw
frnm left Sister Mary Automne, CR., Sister Irene

Robyn O'Neffl, Cools County
Legal daulutance Foundation,
wilt be speaking at Nornidge Nur-
sing Centre, 7101 W. Cullom Ave.,
Norridge, an Theuday, Septgmer

Arrhythmia patients being helped at Loyola
More than 400,000 people in

North America are striciçoz each
year with ventricular ar-
rhythznias. It is a Me-threatening
Sitolation because the heart's
rhythm is 001 of control.

In most eases, the victims die
of what is called "sudden cardiac
death."

Now a variety of medical and
surgical therapies bave been
developed at Loyola Univeruity
Medical Ceoter lo treat this pro-
blem, giving patients a chance to
sorvive and Uve productivo lives.

loyola, a leader in cardiac
care at all levels, in a referral
center for sodden cardiac death
asad has sacceaufally treated 110
patieotaíor life thrrufcoisg vev-
fricular arrhythmios during 19f 7.
One-half received surgical fret-
mest, and the other half receive
medication.

Staffing the center are Dr.
David Wilbur, assistant professor
of medicine and chief of elec-
trophysiulogy; Dr. Brizo Olohan-
sky, a cardiologist and
eletropbysiolnginl, and Dr. Brad-
ford Blakemao, assistant pro-
feosor of lburacic and car-
diovaocular surgery.

The ose of high tech computers
in the eleclrophysiolsgy lab and a
technique called epicardiat map-
ping has enabled Lzyola physi-
cieno to pinpoint the problems of
heart patients referred to them.

Potleolo referred to the center
have had heart aGacho or some
other heart problems and are es-
periencing palpitations. They are

usually being treated with
medications. In some cases, the
medicine is not worhiug, or the
side effeetu ofthe medicine areno
intolerable that the patient can-
not take it.

It is here that the
elctrophysiology lab and epicar-
dial mapping come into play.
TIzio in where thr investigative
worts is done lo beip the physi-
ciom learn the specific nature of
a patient's problem so that pro-
per therapy can b recnmmeod-
ed.

In the eleclrophysiology lab,
electrode leads are placed on the
patient's chest and a catheter is
manipulated inside the heart.

Wlmt-1,as-beee-ereated is-an-eu--
ternis and internat clectcocor-
diogram. The porpose is to
stimolate an abnormal ven-
tricotar rhythm - a tachycardia
-in the patient's heart ander con-
Iralled conditions. This in dune to
help define the type of tacfsycar-
dia, and tu determine the test
furm of treatznent.

Ossee a deternoination has been
made that surgery io the best
treatment, epicardial mapping io
done right in the operating room
before beginning the surgery. A
computer prints not o
multicolored map of the front asd
hoch of the patient's heart. The
colors, red, greed, blue and
yellow, provide vital information
to the cardiac surgeon, Dr.
Blaheman.

e
The yellow area pinpoinlu for

bloss the irritable focus." Tino is

scar tissue os the left ventricle of
the heart winch is the result of a
previ005 heart attack; Dr.
Blakeman will remove or freeze
this tiosoe which is the came of
Ihr patient's problems.

In some cases of poor ves-
tricotar function, the evaluation
of Ihe eletrophysiology stody
may show that implanting a car-
dioverter defibrillalor within the
patiest's chest is the best
therapy.

"This device monitora heart
activity aad treats abnormal
rapid bearS rhythms by ad-
ministering an electrical shock
directly lu the heart," Dr. David
Wilbur said, "An abnurmal heart
h4inn4a,detectethvillth,

five in 20 seconds. In anather five
to lt seconds, the cardioverter
defibrillator delivers a counter-
shock. Patients describe the en-
perience au similar to a bard
thoznp on the chest."

There are uther therapies,
which includes medication and
anlitachycardia pacemakers, to
control the ventricular ar-
rbythzzsiao.

Bot, as Dr. Blakeman notes,
the method of treatment must he
individualized for each patient.
Rocomzzsending the appropriate
therapy dependo un the follewing
factoroage, type of arrlsytbmiao
and the rate, eniotence nf a ven-
Iricular aneurysm, entent of cor-
ovary disease, the heart's ejec-
tins fraction and effectiveness of
medication.

Ten-year residents

13, at 7 pm.
Nnrridge Nursing Centre in in-

viting interested cammuztity
reaidenla in join their Family
Support Group membern on this
evetsiagtebear Mu. O'Neill npeak
so the flhnniu Living Wifi and the
illinois Durable Fumer uf At-
tornery Arta.

The illinois Living Will Act
recognizes the right of any adult
ta make a written directive in-
SD-acting bis or her physician te

Malle, CR., Helen Marrinon, Helee Mallek, Sister
Mary Paul, CR,, Esecutive Directar, Clara Kay
and Bishop Timothy Lyne, Third row Omm left:
Irene Garbarh, Marte Roue, Katherine Schramm,
Florence Urbanas, Pet Metllew, Margaret Mc-
Carthy, Jean Sniegowuki and Casey Snlegawnki.

Speaker at Norridge Nursing Home
withhold life uastaiaing pru-
redare that servo only te proleng
life,

The illinois Durable Power at
Attorney Act givea an individual
the right te name annther person
te act on their behalf in almilar
circumutancea au wall as bundle
uther personal affaira If they are
unable ta do so themaelvea,

A question and anawer parlad
will follow the program and
retceubmentu will be nerved,

Shut-In Phone Talk Line
The Center of Concern is bobbies (noch as stamp collect-

organizing a "Shut-In Phnne Taft ing, needlepoint, etc. We'll atoo
Une" for sIsal-ins who wish to list the hours yoo are available to
mahe phone friendo for eunversa- talk an the phone. This can he a
lion. All you need do in call Jane fun way fnr people who bave tizne
at The Conter (t23-0453), nr drop on their hands te share with
in al our office at 1580 N. North- others who are also hnme-beuzsd.
west Highway, Park Ridge, Salte Joltialty, the first people who
125. We mdl take your name, sign ap wifi f put ooaliut, winch
phone. number and a short will he mailed out in all io-
deucrzptson of your interests, tereuted, Later there will be a hi-

Those intermis cas include mnnthly update through the COC
your favoirte TV programs Newsletter,
(hinting "anaps" nf conrad), the Happy Chatting, Tallo Up A
hinds of books you read, your Storml

North Shore to hear concert
Seveit pianists between the

0gm of 13 and 17 wIll prenent a
"Young Artintu Recital" at the
Narth Shore Retirement Hotel,
1611 Chlcagn Ave., Evanaten, en
Friday, September 2 at 7:30 p,m,

The pablic la invited to attend
the concert at no charge,

Munie o he played incladea
marlin by Kuhlau, Beethoven,

Woodbury N
The Woedbary of Nileu Naming

Hume, Incated at 8565 Maynard
Dr. in Nileu, has been nacceanful
in obtalalog unreatrtcted been-
unce from the Illinois Depart-
ment uf Public Health.

The facility came under the
management uf Macha Enter-
prism in Jansary, 1988, Muoio

Bach, Hayden,, Chiapis and
Mozart

All the young artlstn are
ntudenta of ShaMe plano teacher,
Marie Gaily, a teacher Ihr more
than 40 yearn and a graduate of
the Juulard School and the
Chicago Manic Academy,

Fer reservatlona, plome call

ursing Home
aperatea hamm In ilhlanis and
aurrnanding states

The facility in apee to prenpec-
tise renidenta and their familien
fer totirn,

Fllr farther lafermatton, cat-
tact Donna I,evin or IJio Horvath
(967-7to),

McCorniick advanced
to Membership Status
Jamm B. McCormick, M.D.,

president and chief executive of-
heer of Swedish ConcourU
Hospital, 5145 N. Califorzua, since
10M, attended the Convocation
Ceremony of the American Cal-
loge of Heaitheare Executives
held recently in New Orleans,
LA.

Dr. rmickwau advanced
lo Membership status in the bol-
lege which in the Chicago-based
association representing moro
than 220gO healthcare en-
ecutives.

Members must demonstrate
their commitment to continuing
education, progreusluo in prnfes-
siottal experience and participil-
lino in voluntary heatthcare and
cominnztity affaira. They must
also aucceuafully camplete corn-
prehennive oral and written ex-
amloations covering suhjeclu
related to health nervices

Swedish Covenant offers
class for diabetics

"A Living Well with Diabetes"
program fur diabetics and their
families in being uttered at
Swedish Covenant Hospital on
Thursday evenings, Sept. ll thru
29, from 6 to 8 pm. in the Ander-
son Pavilien, 2751 W. Winona.

Thin program is part of the
hospital's comprebemive service
for people with diabetics. Maca
Kriumer, RN, diabetic teaching
cmrdinafar at the hospital, will
Oversee the program.

The four-senslem will focus on
many lesaca of intermt to the
diabetic ouch au, glucose self-
monitoring, what te do ahoot
emergency ultttationu, the newest
Ireatmdnts for diabetes, and the

Better Breathers
Club meeting

The Better Breathers Club will
meet at Louis A, Weiss Memarial
Haupitoj, 4646 N. Marine Drive,
on Theuday, September 20 at l3t
p.m. The apeaker will he Jan
Venable, a representative of the
ChIcago Lung Association, and
her topic will be 'Your Will:
Planniztg for the Pelure"- The
meeting will be held in the
houpitah'u Board Room, located
on the liste-d floor,

Per react-vatiana aad informa-
bon, call 87847gO, Ext. 1036. The
Better Breathers Chah meets
monthly at Weins Honphtal andin
rntezsded far anyane alza coffers
from breathing problems.

Weight Loss
program

The Niles Leazsing Tower VM-
CA sUero a dale and effective,-
weight Isus program. We cons-
bine the nemible principles of
notritlon and exercise. Our
regi5trs-J dieticiazs teaches the
notritjon portionand our useremo
physiologist gives yaa 00e 05 One
exercise training. This 7 weeh
program includes the use of all
Oar facilities. Start today

For more izdozmatinn contact
Murcia Suar, 047-8222, Est. 2212.

tannes B McCormick, MC,

management.
Among the 550 profeosiosuJu

advanced to Membership status,
Dr, McCormick was one of only
three physicians to qualify.

ose of nutrition ucd exercise in
controlling the disease.

lx addition to Ms. Erismer, a
pharmacist, social worker and
therapeutic dietition from the
huepital staff u-ill participate in
the program. For information or
to register costad Ms. Krismer
at 878-8200, pager number 171.

Cancer group
to meet

A self-help group for cancer pa-
tienta aodthelrfamllles will meet
at 7:31 p.m. Thursday,
Septemher 8, in the Kellogg
Cancer Care Center of The
Evaoaton Hoapital, soso Ridge
Ave., Evanston.

Group members meet to share
their feelings, cnping techniques,
and information an various
aupect,s of living with cancer,
nach as treatasent side effects,
dIet and nutrition, feelings of
Isolation, and communication
problems with spouses and doc-
tars,

Meetinga are held from 7:3f to
9 p.m., the uecuad and fumth
Thursdays of every mnnth.

The group io co-spemored by
the Evoasten hinspital and the
Haupice of the North Shnre. Par-
thctpation in tree, and all in-
terested parsons are welcome to
attend.

For more informatiun, call
grnnp facilitators, Diane
Feldman, 251-2004, or Yvette
Mill, 674-tRiti.

Free eye
screening

The Lawrence Hesse, 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave., will have a free
eye-ncr ing for all senior
citizens o Friday, September 9
at 2 p.m.

This health care program io
free and open ta the pahlic.

Both glancuma and cataract
screening will he av,pllahle. The
testing will be done by doctors
teem the Deaztick Eye Center.

For reuervatiom and informa-
lion, please call 561-2110.

TheBngle, flemdy, September 1,1108

Operating Room
Supervisor

Myra Schultz, RN., of Shskie,
toss bedo named the Operating
Room Supervisor at Mount Sinai
Hospital North, on the City's fac
Nsrthside. Her responsibilities
will include supervision of aS
aspecto of the nperating room, in-
eluding 000-patienl surgery, inpa-
tient surgery and day-to-day
oporatiom of the Cl. Laboratory
and the Recovery Room.

Ms. Schulte received her
Bachelor of Science in Health
Arta from the College of St. Fran-
ein, JaUnt, and her Associate
Degree in Nursing frum Elgin
Commsoity ellege, Elgin.
Previously, she was a private
Scrub Nurse for a Pediatric
Surgesn. Prior to that position,
she was the Neurological
Specialist and Laser Coordinator
io the Operating Room at
Lotheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Ms. SemIta holds prof es-
sional membership io the

Speakers

mental hea
Parent, civic and church

groups cans take advantage of a
free speakers burean sponuored
by CPU Old Orchard Hospital.
Speakers are available ta caver a
number uf mental health reteted
tepicu, including Improving Ynur
Child's Self-Esteem, Coping With
Depresnion, Mid-Life Cristo,
Dealing With Death, Sexual and

Myra Scholta, RN

Association of Operating Boom
Nurses and is a Board Member of
her Regional Chapter.

bureau on
Ith topics
Physical Ahane, Single Parva-
hag, Discipline as a Caring
Parent, and Items Manafennent.

The bureau is staffed by ex-
perienced psychiatrists,
payeholngista, social workers and
nurses.

For mare itifannatlon, contact
the Community Relatinns
Department at 679-6766.

When your family depends on you,
depend on The Family Health Center.

The Family Health Centerwhere yooii lind heallh cace specialist-, (br every
member ofyour family.

And with no appoiosoteot needed. extended hours sud a conveoienf location.
yoo cao see o doctor when you need to.

Imagine the coofident feeliog of having a personal physician in your ose n coiiiiilii::ii

The Family Health Center
aFrIcaTene SwEo:sn COvcNonTnOSc:TALI'll

Doniinicks Shopping Ceofec I Devon and Nagle I 63ll3OO
Monday.Friday 9aei-Opoi Saturday Qarii-Jpio



EA.TH NEWS
Employee of the year Holy Family

offers service
for diabetics

The L.rn.ing Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touby Ave., in 1911es will
be offering Cardlo Pulmonary
Renuucltaüon (CPE) enmono at
the Y' on Wednesdays,
Septeinbeer 7 and 14 and on 0e-
tober 5 and 12.

The mumm startat6 to 10p.m.
for 2 consecutive weeks andern, a
total of about 8 Imam.

The classes are conducted by

ReamTertion Nsrsmg Pavilion Adme-istrator l'sai Crevis (left)
presents a corrige to the narsiog pavilions 1908 employee of the
year, Ros Berg, Activities aooislaot (Des Plaines).

CPR Courses

at Leaning Tower Y
the American Heart Anuociation.
Certified inntesetors teach
emergency procedures that can
be used tomaintain life until help
arrives. Basic Life Support Cer-
tification wilt be issued to those

wing the elmo

For further information ratO
Lanrie Gsth, Aqaatics Director
at 647-8m.

Huge uolectioia! Huge uavings!

It yo ont a beaal,fuI noa,no-waa
loo; yoadontaaan t to ateo ttl,s sale!
Eey loor onsale taaI[]osan easy-
ca(eArmst,ongeo-eaysuyayelo,
lO!]g-tast!ng bea(ty

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MftWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Diabolos, with its complica.
lions, io one of the leading casses
of death in the United Ointes. Ar-
rordinglo theAmerleas Diabetes
Assorlation, more than 11 million
people have the di.essar, with
atmost half snaware of it. Some
588,000 new cases, almost one per
minute, are diagnosed each year.

to order to serve people with
diabetes and their families in oar
area, Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plames, io opening a new corn-
prehensive diabetes manage-
ment program, StableLives,
Asgost 24.

lltableLiveo offers a complete
range of inpatient and ostpatient
services cospled with a specious-
ed team to assist phyoiciam In
management of their patient's
diabetes and related complica-
tians.

The new program was
developed b response to corn-
msnity needs and is snique in Ito
comprehensive nature.

The program's philosophy, as
directed by MoncO Fine, M.D.,
medical director, and Donald
lJhlmeyer, RN., program direr-
tom, Is that diabetes management
is more than just disease
management. It's a total lifestyle
perspective. Therefore, 00m-
ponento of the program inclsde
general diabetes edscatian,
medication instruction, exercise
regimens, stress management
counseling, nstrition and meal
planning education, self blood
glucose monitoring Instruction,
family mvolvement, and support
groups

"Holy Family's- new
StableLives diabetes manage-
ment program is the most corn-
prebeosive Inpatient and snIpe-
tient program of ifs kind In the
area," states Thomas Lasbach,
executive director and L00 of
Holy Family Hospital. "We are
prosd to he able to provide pro-
gressive, quality health services
such as StahleLives to oar pa-
fiente. The program will be a
center of excellence for diabetes
treatment in the Northwest
suburbs."

SlablelAves will be massaged
by Horizon Health Management
Company, based in Oakbrook.
They currently manage more
than 40 specIalty programs no-
tionwide.

Aspirin and
Your Heart

Weiss Medical Center, 6374 N.
Lãncaln Is spomoring a free corn-
msnity education seminar,
".4aplrinandYoarHeartt Isitfor
Everyone?", to be held on Tues-
day, September 6. The speaker is
Caesar A. DeLes, M.D., a Board-
certified specialist in cardiology,
and the Associato Director of the
Intensive and Cardiac Care Unit
at LoIns A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital in Chicago.

The seminar will be held in the
4th Floor Meeting Room at Weiss
Medical Center at 7:30 p.m. Free
parking Is available. Fer reser-
rations and InformatIon, call the
hospital's Public Relations
Department, 878-8788, Ext. 1036.

Weiss Medical Center Is a
satelilte facIlity of Louis A. Weiss
Memorial HOspItal, an affiliate of
the - University of Chicago
Hospitals

Medical Staff member
Seymour I. Sch1agec M.D.,

Ph.D., of Morton Grove has join-
ed the medical staff nf Noah
North Shore Medical Ceoter as a
member of the department of
medicine. His office o in Skokie.

Dr. Schlager is certified as a
diplomate hy the National Board
of Medical Enamjoecs and holds
membership in the American
Society of Internal Medicine. The
Amcrscas College of Physicians,
the Americao Association for
Canee; Research, the Asoericos
Association for the Advancement
of Science, the Americas
Association of Immanologioto,
the New York Academy of
Sciences, the Scientific Research
Society of North America, mod
the American Medical Associa-

A native nf Hannover, Der-
masy, Dr. Schlager was
gradooled from the tJsiversity of
Illisois in Chicago with a
bachelor of science degree in
biology. He did gradsale work in
the depactrnest of chensistry at
Loyola University in Chicago,
and received both a master's
degree and Ph.D. degree in im-
m550logy from the department
of rnicrobi010gy-issmsunology al
the University of Illinois Medical
Center in Chicago.

Dr. Schlager then served for
five years os a reseaceb scientist
in the laboratory of im-
manohiology al the National to-
stilste of Health, Bethesda,
Maryland, whileatthe sometime
serving as ossociate professorim

Critical Blood
Shortage

Llfeliosrce, the largest blood
center in the state of ttlinols,
reporto it is experienciag a
critical blood shortage. Donors of
att blood are asked to call
LifeSource in Glenview at
3689688 sr in Chicago at 888-76go
ta schedoje appeist.mento to
donate. LifeSource provides
blood and blood composents to
over 60 hospitals in the Chicago
metropolitan area.

Lif050urce Marketing Director
Linda Diltman reporto that over
1,500 more donors are im-
mediately seeded within the next
two weeks to meet the needs of
patients reqoiring . a blood

State Senator Howard W. Cae.
roll (Dl), tothy releoseal infer-
matins concerning health cace
Chargen for specific illoeso
categories as Obey 'elate to the
bospstalo in their diotrici. Sesator
Carroll remarked, "I l,i.ipj it is
my responsibility lo provide my
constituents with relevant
honpit0l charge information.
There isn't o famijy thaI hosnI
been 105ched at some time by il-
Ineso that has reqaired
hospstoliaation i shore their con-
cero for how the cost of the need-
ed services will be met in this
tasse of co-payment iossrance,
alternative delivery systems and
ificreasing hospital charges. i
hope the iaso-s-üoo which t am

Seposour I. Sehlager M.D.

lecturer at George Wasldoglon
University, Washington, D.C. He
was an associate professor for
three years in the department el
microbiology, as well as a senior
scientist is the Loband Research
InsIliate, at the University of
Notre Dame. Dr. Schlager
received his Mfl degree from
the University ofMjami School of
Medicine, Miami, Florido.

After serving an internship and
reusdenry in internal medicine at
the University of Chicago, Dr.
Scldagerjoined the Medica! Care
Group in private practice.

He and his wife, Diane, hove
two childsent Carin, 13, and
Jason, 10.

transfusion at member hospitals
ssch as
Lukes's, Michael Reese Hospital
and Medical CentelÇ Evanston
and Lstheran General.

This blood shortage is not
limited to the Cbicagoland area.
Cnrrently, other parts of the
005ntry are experiencing a blood
shortage.

LifeSoarce is a not-for-profit
community service Organizimoo
which was formed in Jansary of
1987. LlfnIosrs is the result of
thejoint venture hetweesthe MidAmerica Chapter of the
American Red Cross and The
Blood Center ofNorthemn fllinois.

Senator Carroll releases

health care charges info
releasing today will provide our
citioenu with comparative (nfor-
motion tisaI s-ill help make the
more Informed purchasers of
health care."

The Illinois Health Care Coat
Costaissnenl Council, which is a
slate agency, is providing a
guidance lo canssmers that gives
the average charge foc as
average length of stay and the
somber of discharges for the 10
most prevalent illness categories
that hospitoltued persons in age
categories both ovec and under
age 65. These brochures are
available thcosgh Senator Car-
roll's office or by calling the
Cosncil'o loll free holline
flamber, 1 (800) 325-9564.

Cbrit Hospital
names supervisor

(ris Nebgen has bees pro-
o-oled le supero-sor of physical
therapy at Christ Hospitol and
Mcdscal Caster, Oak Lawn.

Nebgen began her employment
al Cbr-St Hospilal is Jose, 985 os
a aloft physical therapist. She
was the deportment's clinical
eduCotiOO crator from 1986
lo Jan., 1988, when she became
the acting ssper-or nf physical
therapy.

A Des Plames resident, Nehgen
is o graduate of the University of
Health Sciences/Chicago
Medical School.

in her sew position, Nebgen
superviOes and coordinates the
activities of the physical therapy
deportment to meet the-needs of
patienta and referring physi-
ci005. Her responsibilities also
o-elude bsdgeting and long-range
ploosdnf. "The main pscpose of
nay position is to insure the
delivecy of qoality patient core,"
said Nebgen.

Christ Hospital md Medical
Center, 50 024-bed medical
center aod teactdog hospital, is
the largest ni five hospitals oms-
ed sod operated by Evangelical
Health Systems (ENS), based in
05h Brook. The torgest health

September
Nursing Courses
The Continuing Education Pro-

gesm for Health Professionals ot
Oohten COmmunIty College (1600
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines) will
begin ito fall semester during the
week of September 14.

The following courses are sf-
feced forRegisteredNurseat "In-
Iravessas Therapy" from 8-30 to
5t30 p.m. on Wednesdays begins-
isg Sept. 14 for 12 weeks ($210);
"Critical Care Nurningt Your
Challenge" from 7 to 10 p.m. os
Thursdays beginning Sept. 22 for
12 weeks ($335); "Back in Mo-
host Rehabifitation Naming"
trom 6 to 10 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning SepL 20
for 10 weeks ($T25> and "Physical
dasessmmt Skills for Nsrseu" on
Tuesdays begiiodng Sept. 27 for
10 mesto ($225).

Licensed Practical Nnrses can
seek advpoced knowledge and
practif8P0Ms in medication ad-
miniutcation m "Medicatiornt
Nursing Responsibilities in Ad-
ministering Medication tothe Po-
lient," a 12-week course which
will meet from 6s30 to_lo p.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays begin-
sing Sept. 19. The cost is $260.

For registration information,
roll Us Ritt at 635-1888.

Centel
Employees
to donate blood

CosteI employees will dosate
blood at o company.opousored
drive on Thursday, September26
fcom7tl8a.m. to4pJfl.. atCentel
offices, 2004 Miner St., Des
Plaines. Blood drive chal!persan
Giunie Iber, RN. endorses
epuployee participtlon In the
drive.

Arthritis group
to meet

The Nprilswest Qdcago/Subur-
ban Arthritis Action Council
(formerly The Maine Township
Acthritis Action Conned) will
hold ita nest meeting on Wednes-
day, September 7, at 7t30 p.m. at
Lotheran General Medical
Group, S.C.; 0000 West Tonby
Avesse Chicago.

Eels Nebgen

core system in metropolitan
Chicago, EHS also operates ost-
patient care centers, estesded
core facilities, cetiremest
cesidenceo, physicians' office
boildings, a home health care
service, a mental health setwoels
and medical suppiy nsanufactsc-
ing facilities.

This Is the season ni "Pesca On
Earth and Good Will Toward
Men".

Unfortunately, this is also the
season for weather-slick streets
and the many auto accidento that
ore hrosght about by It.

Of cosme, aste aecidents casse
an alarming number of whiplash
neck lojanos. A driver following
too close may glide Into the rear
ni an soto that has hod to stop
suddenly. Frequently, there is lit-
Ile damage other than a scraped
bumper or rear-end denL BUt this
relatively minor property
damage can be vastly outweigh-
ed bythe personal Injury that can
be unstained In this type of arel-
dent.

Hines see
for Ve

Hmm hospital is seeking in-
divlduais/and homes to provide
rare for veterans who can no
longer live alose In the communi-
t7 and no longerrequires hospital
or noising care. This provides an
opportunity forveteruns to live in
a home environment and it mas-
imizes their Involvement In the
commnnity.

The care needed in room and
board, andgeneralsupervisinn of

It goes without anying that the
victIm ni o whiplash injury islas-
ly In seed ni highly speclalined
treatment and coro.

And science has definitely
established that the modern Doc-
tor of Chiropractie, wlthhls great
knowledge of the spine and the
significance of even slight
changes of spinal alignment, Is
best prepared and equipped to
deal with the whiplash Injury.

The symptoms nf a whiplash
are frequently varied. They can
be Immediately evident - stiff
neck, headache, possibly nasses

sr delayed for es much au
several weeks. Nervousness and
Irritability often accompany u
whiplash Injory, as a person ouf-

ks homes
terans

their well being. Hines wifi match
individuals with eligible
veterans, cOOrdInate financial am-
rangements, and provide any
medical care that may he re-
qiilred. The pay for such services
is approximately $500 per month.

Further Information on the pro-
gram is available by calling
Gloria Llghlsser, Social Work Ser-
vice, at 343-7200, est. 2888 or pon
may leave amensageateat. 2809.

fering from a peruintent
headache and stiff neck ran feel
"out of sorts"to the point of cena-
tent distraction.

Modern Doctors of Odroprue-
tic consider the whiplash a most
severe condition. Many bave ut-
tendedpout-graduate coUrses and
seminars In the diagnosis and
care of the whiplash problem and
have endeavored to qualify
themselves to treat this problem
as effectively as is humanly
possible.

Au many of you hove come to
know, a simple, painless and in-
enpensive spine and nerve test
can quickly reveal if you bave
suffered a whiplash. If yoU have
been invnlved in an accident sr,
for that matter, a fall or other
mishap, pon owe It to yourself
and your family to bave yoUr
nerve system tested to find out
for owe. Every problem has a
casse, and the cause must be
found and corrected befare pos
can get well.

And remember, over 700
.Oeadlng insurance companies
recagniseclaims for Chiropractic
treatment of whiplash and other
injuries which fall within the
scope of Chiropractic care.

BH

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER-ACCIDENT INJURIES.
Millions Get Relief From: Whiplash Back Pain

296 7246 Neck Pain Headache
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Most auto insurance
pays 100% for
chiropractic care.

It's the fastest
growing segment
of the health care
profession
. . .because
it works.

"MAY I SEE YOU
TODAY?

Appointment
will be made
the same day

you call."

NEED HELP, BUT WORRIEDABOUTHEALTH COSTS?

* *INSURANCE* *
Liability - Auto Medical Pay Work or Family Health

INSURANCE COMPANIES RECOGNIZE THE )MPOR-
TANCE OF CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT FOR PER-'
SONAL INJURY CASES AND MAY COVER 100% OF
COSTS INCURRED BY INJURED PATIENTS.

Ckbt.$adie Acid Cthie4 1tefk&thMM WILL
HANDLE WHATEVER INSURANCE PAPERWORK IS
NECESSARY.

DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC
8700 DEMPSTER SUITE 107

NILES - DES PLAINES
296-7246

DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC

187881

ACROSS FROM
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

DEMER

K MART j

ooo

o

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler

4
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Whiplash neck injuries.
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Fun Ship travelers

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DiMagglo OfO9h1OIe, NUes are pictured
poolside, on the Ltdo of Carnival Cruise Unes 27,000 ton, 'Fun

dp", 'TSS Mardi Gran', just before nailing out of Port
Everglades (Ft. Lauderdaie), Florida, on a four day. mid week
cruise tothe sunny Bahaman. During the cruise thecrulne ship will
cruise through the 700 Inland chain while making polo of call at
NaasauandFreeport. fleywere celebratlngthelr4Othwedding a-
nivernary.

Carroll Foundation
presents 50 Fest

For the 8th consecutive year,
the Howard W. Carroll Founda-
lion will present the 50 Fest. On
Sept. 4 andb, Sunday and Monday
(Labor Day Weekend), the eitys
largest neighborhood festival wifi
feature 12 restaurants offering
their specialty American and
Continental cuisine, 14 musical
groups performing continuous on
the Main Stage and the Rock
Stage, and a Show Stage will
showcase variety peri onnanees.

The Ronald McDonald Show
begins the festivities, immediate-
ly followed by the Jeme White
Tumblers on the Show Stage star-
tinS at ama on Sunday. Popular
Mualeol Groups blend their
talents bringing the finest
musical styles and sourds from
two bandstand stages. The eater-

tainmeat Is continuous on roch
fan filled day.

As always, admission is free. Is
addition, free Bingo is featured
for Sesior Citinom each offer-
5005. %arres Park, fOtO N.
Western, chicago, will he buzzing
with merriment and exeitemeol
os the IO Fest presento fun, fond
and family entertainment for the
fin stroightyeorfrom il am. no.
Iii 10 p.m. each action packed
day. There's something for
everyone - an Arts and Crofto
Bazaar, Childrem games, Civic
Information area, Beer Gardens,
Jumping Jack, Q 101 Q-Ziilo, and
much, mach more. A fabulous
fireworks diaplay ends each
evening.

For infonnation call Arlene
Novak, 743-5015.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8O44MLWAUKEE AVE, PIlLES IL. 823-3333

JOIN US FOR A
"REMEMBER WHEN" CRUISE

UA J(2ngslon io - l3ioe

OCT. 29. 1988 - NOV. 4, 1988
ABOARD "THE HAPPY SHIP' MIS CARIBE

kNAÌ4d PORTS: PUERTO PLATA

a;: SANJIJAN s

4¼
COMMODORE

:r:::oouumeaocv CRUISE LINE

ST. THOMAS

Clownology
Ciownology is a sew program

the Park Ridge Park District is
offering io hopes of bringing out
the real clown in everybody!
Clowning is o great und fun way
to make entra money while at the
same time making kids happy!
Ois Wednesday evelnings, 6:3010
1:30 p.m., September
7-November 2 at the Maine Park
Leisgre Center, "Stickers the
Clown" will teach you the ori of
clowning from the inside out!
Ages 14 to adult will tears how to
do the make-np for the 3 husic
clown faces, baBoon animals, the
Rotary of clowning, what you ran
do with clowning, costuming and
skits. The laut night is your
gradnation. Invite your friends
and family to observe what yoo
have learned. You will also
receive a certificate for your
clowning efforts. The fee for this
B-week program io only $30.
(There will he supplies ovagahle
from the instructor at an adds-
stonaI rost). For more informa-
lion, call the Park District at
gOS-5127.

0cc Performing
Arts holds
auditions

Aspiring actors are Invitad fo
audition for the Oakfon Cam-
munity College Performing Arts
Department's fail mainstage
theatrical prodaction. Auditiam
for William Inge's Pulitzer prize
winning play, "Picnic" will be
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 0 and 7, in the
Performing Arta Center, s-nom
1345, 160f E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Men and women lis their teens
through mld-OO's are encouraged
to participate in tIsis open audi-
lion. Participants may bring a
prepared monalogue; however,
reading material will he provid-
est

The play in directed by Carole
Kleinherg, professor nf English.
Prodsction will Open on Octoher
25 and will run for' two con-
uecutive weekends.

For information, rail 633-1901.

NSJS plans
The NSJS edil meet at the Nor-

thligbt Theatre, 23go Greonbay
Road, Evanston to enjoy the
Stud's Terkel play "Talking to
Myaelf", a nastalgic portrayal of
Chicago of the 29's and 30's. Non-
members are also invited to at-
tend and participate In an even-

OanietFrted, an Art students at Oakton community College, are
among the students who will display and demonstrate drawing,
painting, pottery, pkntogruphy and nther art formo from 12:30 to
4:39 p.m. Thorsday, Sept. S at the Golf Mitt osati (South Mall, near
Armstrong Jewelers), 239 Golf MIII Confer, Riles.

Golf Mill niall shoppers and
community residents conoce art
displays and demonstratiom by
the Oahton Commsoity College
art students from 12:30 to 4:30
p.m. Thnrsday, Sept. t at the
mall (South osait, near Arm-
strong Jewelers), 239 Golf Mill
Confer, Nitos..

Oohtno students will

theatre social
ing of entertainment and sociali-
ty onSeptemtor4, ot7:30. For in-
formation and reservations can-
tact Betty at 824-3225.Send check
for $0.25 to N.S.JS., P.O. Ban
1501, Skahle, Itfinoin, 6007f by
Thnrsday, September 1.

Oakton artists
at Gol ill

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRL "DEAD POOL" R
SEPT. 2 SAT., SUN.. MON. 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Clint Eastwood WEEKDAYS: 6:00,8:00,10:00

STARTS FRI. "UNBEARABLE LIKENESS
SEPT. 2 OF BEING" R

EVERYDAY: 8:30

STARTS FRI. "BAMBI" G
SEPT 2nd SAT., SUN., MON. 1:00, 2:30, 4:00, :30, 7:00.

WEEKDAYS: :30, 7:00

HELD OVER "CADDYSHACK II"
SAT., SUN., MON. 3:35, 7:45

WEEKOA's7: 7:45

"ARTHUR OfHE ROCKS"
SAT..SUN.,MON.1:25,5:35,g:,t

WEEKDAYS: 5:35, 9:45 PG

Jackie Mason

HELD OVER
Dadley Moore

ALL SEATS *1.00 TO 8 PM - 81.50 AFTER O PM

demonstrate drawings, paio-
hogs, photography, pottery and
other art forms. Representatives
from the Art department will he
available to answer questions
about art courses offered of the
College.

Items on display witt he
availableforpurchase. For odor-
matlon, roll 035-1812.

Lawrence
House plans
50's party
A "50's party" complete with
Buddy Rally records and a "malt
choppe" Is ptanee4 for the senior
citizens of the Lawrence Huma,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., for
Wednesday, September 7 from 3
to 5 p.m.

The public in invited to attend
the gun for the cost of $1 per per-
non with od funds collected going
t the St. mamas of Canterbury
Community Program, the
Lawrence House charity for 1910.

Lawrence House Cy Bask wilt
play 1950's music from his record
collection of more than 7,900
albums. The recorda will vary
from Perry Como and Frantsie
Lane to tUrbio Valons nod Sko-
Na- NF.

tre cream cones, 00405 and
milk shakos wilt to served Io o
lOSt's ''malt shoppe'' at-
mosphere.

For reservations, ptease coil
Ml-2190.

Golf Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave.
699-94.40

AMKICA'S
>BIG Top

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

(31 2) 8033990

IR1 Golf
l\

I

Don't miss the raising of the World's Largest
Big Top Tent as- it is raised to the sky on
Thursday, September 1 at 10:30 am, Free
cookies to the first 500 children. Many of the
performing animals will be on display for ob-
servation. This is your opportunity to see the
raising of the largest tent in the world!!! FREE
for children of all ages.

RE SURE TO 1101N THE
CIRCUS DDR6HS CLOWN

FOR LUNCH
IN THE GOLF MILL FOOD COIIRT

Thursda!J, September 1

FROM

51 2:00 to i :00 pm.

ONE COUPON
PER CHILD

,, s,

Is PROUD TO HOST THE RETURN
OF CIRCUS VARGAS TO NILES

THRILLS * SPILLS a CHILLS
s s UNDER THE BIGGEST BIG TOP a * a

aE5EEM THIn COUPON AT TIlE ClAcos! GOOD ANY SHOW

Fur More lolormalins Call Now:

CHILD'S
COUPON

181F MILL MALL

Than. Sept ist
10es

Mas.. SepI. Nib

NuES
GOLF MILL MALL PARKING LOT

Milwaukee Ave. at Golf Road
Thursday. Sept. i . 730 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 2 4:30 OliO p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 3 . . . . 12:30 330 730 p.m.
Sunday. Sept 4 F00 4-00 700 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 5 100 400 100 p.m.

Tickets are new an sale in center court

SHOP GOLF MILL
MONDAY, SEPT 5, LABOR DAY

10 AM - 5 PM

CI

sono Fus ONE Collo ii YEARS ANO UNOEO

SUBJECT TO SEAT AVOILAOLIT?

Gol M:lI MaE ana
T:ckslm ast on

135 2) 559.5252

!o1f Mill
What You Like Most About Shopping

PICK UP ADDITIONAL
FREE CIIIIDRENS

GENERAL ADMISSION
TICKETS FROM ANY

MALL MERCHANT

Page B

Monday-Friday 10-9
Saturday 10-5:30

Sunday 11-5



ivme Word htematona1 will
hilid it eighth eenual
Oktoherteet on Sunday,
September 11, from coon until
dusk at 2001 Waukegan Rd.,
Techny.

The festival will lentece manic
by Jimmy's Ravacians, dancing,
yndeling, dawns, auctions, rat-
fien, door prizes and free bingn.

Traditional German cuisine
with chicken, brain, beer, wine
and denuncia will he served
throughout the day.

Firstprlze tar the Grand Raffle
is a 5-day vacation for twa In
Disneyworld, including airfare,
hotel aceomndations, rental car,
and passes to Epcot
Center/tagic Kingdan. Scores of
additinnat prism and gift cor-
GReaten will he awarded In the
hourly raffles and auctions.

Children under 12 are admitted
freeandadultaareaskedto make
o L5O donation. There is amply
free packing. For complete infor-
matten, phone 272-ll.

The CrAs Culture Buses will
be operated on Labor Day, Mon-
day, Sept. 5, to give visitera and
home-toners the chance to
celebrate the holiday and enjoy

CTA Cultire Buses to work Labor Day
Chicago's cultural attractions.

Busen will operate as usual on
Sunday (Sept. 4). The 1988
Colture Bus season ends Sunday,
Sept. 25.

BE1VEFIT EOI{
DIVINE WORD gNTERNATIoNtL

ANNuAL

, SUNDIIY
SEPTEMBER 11, 1988

. NOONTQDAK
Fechny, IL. 2001 Wasekegam Rd.

w GERMAN MUSIC BY "jimm'o ßsi0Isflo"
. D1VCI1VG - EIVTIIRThINMENT- BINGO
. AUThENTIC GERMAN CUISINE
. ILY RIDES
. BEER ON TAP
. GRAND IOPnFFLE

- FABULOUS PRIZES
n MINI-AUCTION
e DOOR PRIZES - s. s.,,,,)
. CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES

Hdmlssion Donation
$2.50 per adult -
(Children under 12 - FREE)

Shown pictured ahoye are Barb Hansen and John Dlckman nf
Northhrook, as they dance to the music of Jimmy's Bavarians at
the Oktoberfest at Divine Word Intemationa, Techny.

The three Culture Boo routes
uouth, north, and west -
originate at the Ast Institute,
Michigan. avenne and Adams
Street. Buses leave every half
hour between 1930 am. and stIl
p.m. The sooth tour tesIs 75
minutes and stops are made at 12
attractions; the north tour lasts
17 minn.tesandl3 stops are made,
and the west tose is 100 minutes
with 15 stops.

Tour guides give running corn-
rnentarles about the history and
intorestilg facts about bnildings
and attractions alnng the three
rentes.

The fare for a Culture Bun
Supertralsferis $2.IOferfsll fare
ridera aId l,25 for nenierl, the
disabled, and childeel (7 through
11). A fare differential Is ap-
plicahie far ridera boarding with
a regular tralsfer, a Sunday
Supertransfer, er 'a monthlky
pall. The Si,pertranafer allons
riders to get on besan al many
times as they chooB and permits
unlimited riding anywhere on the
CFA system for the day.

"Tasto of Polonis", the cily's
largest neighborhood ethnic
testivsl, viS be held September
l-5 (Lobor Day weekend). Hours
of the annusi tend-raiser for the
Copernicus Foundation are
Thursday 4-IO p.m. ; Friday 4-Il
p.m. ; Saturdoy, Sshdoy and
Monday (Labor Day) noon-li
p.m. General admission in $3 and
$2 for senior citizens on Thursday
and Friday.

Site of the annunl event is the
Copernicus Center (521f W.
Lawrence) located inst west of
the Kennedy Expresuway and ½
blech east of Milwaukee Avenue.
The Center can he easily reoched
by CTA hunes and trains. The Jef-
fernen Park CTA Terminal Is on-
ly 1 blech from the Copernicus
Conter.

Once again, there will he plenty
of musir to delight polka funs, is
addition to several other styles of
music, providing the widesl
variety of entertainment ever
presented st the festival, from
the big hand" sound, to reggae
to nostalgia. Outdoor shows on
two stages will he presented
throughout the event und ore
free.

Performing on Thursday from
6-10 p.m. will he Lenny Gemulha
sod the Chicago P5511 and from
7-1f p.m. the Maxwell Street
Klesmer Band. Friday features
Jerry Zahara and the Happy
Stars and Johnny Star sod the
Meteors.

Headliners on Sstsrdoy are Joe
Walega and the Happy Hearts,
Jimmie Miesnalo and the Music
Explosion, the lIardant Trio with
music 01 ike '40's, '50's, Smi
Bslasda and the Averoge Polka
Bandond the "big hand" sound of
Dan ReUne.

Appearing Sunday are Little
Richard The Polka General, the
Chicago Symphonic Wind
Ensemble, Chicugo's Milwaukee
Avense und Whitey Ryniec und
the Chicago Wave.

The closing day Monday will
feature Rlcj Rzeszutko and the
Music Company, the reggae
music of Tony Bill and ICstchle,
the 47th Street Concertina Club,
the Joe Pat Orchestra and
"Elvis" und the Ambassado
with music of the 'M'o,

The variety of foods varies
irme machs te full meula and ali
at reasonable prlcen. The hare-
urna (heer garden) oliera noR
drinks and Imported and
domestic-beer. -

Among the restaurants pur-
licipating are Rusias Polish
Deli, Pela Foods, Little Warsaw,
Polo Restaurant, Gale Street Ian,
und Moser-Pol Catering. Tradi-
tissai Polish foods will includ e
nalesniki, pierogi filled with
everything from fruit to ment and
cheese, hiszka, golahki, kapasta,
mamma, as well as hoth smoked
and frenh kielhasa (Polluh
sausage). American style food
will include chicken and dampl-
kIfs, chicken croquettes, bache-
que ribs and barbeque beef and
assorted sandwiches and hot
dogs.

A wide variety of imported
Polish feeds as well as novelty
items will he available for por-
chase.

Parking is available free at
numerous lota in the vicinity, is-
clsding nearby honks and sor-
'mgs and loan imtitatiom,

Information may he obtained
by calling the Copernicus Center
st 777-9898. -

COMEDYSPORTZ O'CHICAGO
moves to Ciao Ristorante

COMEDYSPORTZ
O'CHICAGO, the long-running
improvisational remedy show, is
moving lo Cine Ristorante, 151f
N. Wells, for an open run, Perfor-
manees will befin Friday,
September 2 and will rus every
Friday und Saturday night at 9
and 11 p.m. Tickets are $6 und
reservations can be made by cali-
ing 574-8889.

COMEDYSPORTZ has been
performing since January al 1987
at different locations tln-naghnut
the Chicago area, By moving to
Cian Ristorante, COM-
EDVSPORTZ joins the
heavyweightn of comedy in
Chicago along the Wells Street
"comedy corridor". Unlike most
comedy clubs is the area, (57M-
EDYSPORTZ welcomen all ages
to its shows. Dinner reservations
are available in conjuntion with
the 9 p.m. show. Drinks, ap-
petizern and desserts are served
throughout the show, hot therein
no drink or food rninimwn, male-
ing the $8 ticket nne nl the best
entertainment values in the city.

Dance Classes
The Park District offers a wide

range of dance classes starting
September f, including Ballet for
Ofen 3 and sp, Tap for ages 4 and
sp, Today's Dancing for Grade 7
to 141gb School, CloggIng for ages
12 through adult, and Egyptian
Folk Dance, Round Dance and
Square Dance ail forffigh School
is adida ages. Moat al these
classes are also available in

, varying skill levels os well, For
more infurmatien on the dance
claus of your choice, please call
the Park DIstrIct at 692-5127.
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ENTERTAINMENT r CHAMPAGNEIRUNCH -

' SAT. EVENINGS L BJNDAY . 1OilO-2 . '14,95

1600 W. Diversey 248-1600
Chicuso Awe). Etee Psoeies

CHAR.BROILED DELIGHTS
BREAKFAST S LUNCH

COOKED TO ORDERI BANQUET FACILITIES 1j
-COUPON. -h JUSTOPENEDINGOLFGLEN I

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

OPENIAMtOOPMMON.th,uTHORS
FRI.&SAT.OAM tu 1GPM'SUNDAYIAMrofPM
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Oat cu t .a,coitocnwr,,,,,n,, ''
Dempgter Street

r-. t, i..,.. ,, .,,,.c,., ,.., ,,_ .,,,- Morton Grove, EL f6883
,,,, h il,,I,,l,,, '.-. , ,.. " , ,u ,, n" Tnl (212)475-7887

I8501 W.DEMPSTER

lv
Please Call 692-2748

DAILY SPECIALS - 5.25
lNCr:::o:eo:i:ten
MONDAY THURSDAY

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN sHIsH-KA-non with Rice
with Grecian 0e-le Potuto nordnlolsn Oescn, No Potsts

VEAL PARMESAN VEAL CUTLET, n-own Grecy
Winh Opughenti, No Potuto FRIDAY

TUESDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT
ROAST TURKEY Lne,sn IsttOr Sauen

Drnn,ing CHICKEN nROCHET'rE with
PORK TENDERLOIN Rice, Chicken Gruvy, No Pendra

Rrswfl Grevy SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY CHOPPED STEAK

Advertise your
The Bugle Restaurant

9663900

. V_

\ i i

I i-11'-%'

eatery

:
.

,, a

.

un

Guide

.--

-

(
l j/

"II

SHRIMP IN A BASKET 1211 G,ilIed Oniuns
Cnnktsil Snace BROILED PORK CHOP

GYROSPLATTER Appleesace

FRI:DKEN

with OnotnOr leunn'
Please . , . NO 555155 CItase DIeom,et

;E: '
I

L9645

BREAKFAST

, BREAKFAST UPTO 'eas
Msn..Sat7AM1l34AM $2.00

CLUB
Sundo98AM.11:ZAM VALUE

j All Breakfast Cooked to Order
, -- CORDIALLYINVITESYOLITO

,m"5eiq BAEAKFASTENTREEOFEQUALOR
_.- GREATERVALIJEISPURCHASED.

EXPIRES SUNDAY, SEPT, 11, 1988

Milwaukee. Nues 965-8708
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Techny holds eighth annual "Taste of Polonia"

Oktoberfest benefit festivities begin today

GETTING MARRIED?
Come See

'I" \IPIL SA11IfN ID4DILIL

820 NOPH ORtEANS STREIT. CHICAGO, IL 60610

For A Romantic
s Wedding Reception
s Wedding
s Pre-Nuptial Dinner

Call Barbara 642-1948
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Republican

Convention Reps

EepresenWg Maine Township
areas in the 6th Congressional
District at the Repnblican Na-
Uanal Convention Augont 15-19 in
New Orleans are Bill Fraser (1)
of Des Plaines and Gary Warner
(r) of Park Ridge.

Fraser, a delegate, and
Warner, alternate delegate, ran
pledged to George Bush in the
Republican primar)' last March.
Both are past presidenta at the

Tharity gambling fundraisers halted
Fondraisers involving gamhl-

ing for charity will again be U-
legal heginning September 1,

1988.
State Senator Bsb Kustra

(N-28, Den Plaines) naid he
regretted that the General
Assemhly, in its final days of the
last session, did not pass the
necessary legislation to allow
nsch evenl.s to continue. Accsr-
ding ta Kostra, Roger Sweet,
Director, Illinois Deportment of
Revenue has issued a bulletin
notifying att organisations that
hold charitable games licenses,
Or that are applying for them,
that the licenses witt not be in et-
fecI as of September 1.

"The original law allowing

Maine Tawnship Regular
Republican Organization, and
currenUy hold elected offices in
the Maine Townnhip
Government---Fraser as
highway Commissioner and
Warner an a Collector. They wilt
report an the Convention at the
next meeting uf the Maine GOP,
on Friday, September 9, at
Repoblican Headquarters, 156f
Miner St., Dea Plaines.

casino-type gambling fun-
drainers panned in 1986," RosIra
said. "Il contained a snnsel pro-
vision which casses the tawto ex-
pire aulonsalically on September
1, 1988, Ssnset provisions are a
good way ta get rid of bad lawn,
but wehave to make sure we taIse
the necessary action to keep the
good laws in effect. We didn't in
this cane." -_

Kustra said tisai a bill lifting
the September t expiration date
is stalled in the Hoase.

"We need to lake action on this
as soon as we recsnvese in
November. Some very good
organizations are losing their
ability to raise their necessary
operating funds.

'e p98blish every Thursday .

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed leItern will be pubtinhed,

but names will be withheld upon requeal.

SondaUlettorsto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sharener Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

I.. I ews
Gottlieb calls
on Annunzio
to debate

George Gottheb, candidate for
Congress In the 11th Dfstrtct,
challenged hIs opponent, Frank
Annanzio, to debate.

Gottlob invited Mnuns3$ "to
debate the Issues of nattanal im-
partance and those affecting the
residents of the 11th Congres-
nianal Dtstrtct."

"The residents of the 11th Con-
gresslonaltltatrtetbave a right ta
see their cnngressman and know
where ho atanda on the issues at-
fecting their daily lives amt
packotbook," Gattlieb added,
"There are a number of corn-
munity OrganizatIons which
wauld be wttlingta hont this
debate," Gotuleb said. "The
residents un the northwest side of
the city and naburba will be
greatly served with our (Gottlieb
and Msnnnzio'n) participation in
the public process."

Gotttteb requested that Musan-
ois respond by September 2.

Pucinski announces

financial study group
Aurelia Pocinski, Democratic

Candidate far Clerk afilie Circuit
Coast, annanoced today that she
will form a special committee an
banking practices made up uf
financial and public administra-
tino experts to review the current
fiscal practices nf the clerh'n of-
fice.

Pucinski said that the graup,
which is in formalina, will he
coordinated by Dr. Louis Manato
nf Northwestern's Kellsgg
Schoal.

The special consmittee will be
responsible for conducting an
overall evaluation nf the casts
management fnnctinn of the
Cterkofthe Circuit Court's nffice.
The office manages mare than
$40 millian annually in various
accounts including fine and fee
collections and child support
pa)wsenls.

"The handling of public funds
in a majsr part nf the Clerk's nf-
fice, and I am cammitted ta
assuring that state-of-the-art
banking practices and maximum
pablic benefit are assured,"
Pucinshi said.

She added, "Public officials
must be vigilant in watching how
they manage the taxpayers'
muney. Esaentìafly, thla means
saving every possible doUar nf
bank sorvtce chargen while every
possible dollar of bank Interest in
earned."

Pacinuki'n oxmowicoment was
made in a speech befare the Blue
Island Rotary Club,

Bradley R. Okuda
'Airman Bradley R. Oleada, son

of Minons and Carel OkUCIa sf652
S. Sixth, Den Plaines, han
graduated from the U.S. Air
Force weather equipment ruasse
at Cisanute Air Force Bane, Il-
besoin,

During the course, students
were taught ta repair and main-
lain electronic and mechanical
weather equipment. They also
earned credits taward an
associate degree through the
Community College of the Air
Force.

He in a 1987 graduate of Maine
Went High School, Dea Plaines.

U. of I. Board
of Trustees nominee
Sprhsgfiold, IIIbSOIS.AUgUSt, 18,

Attorney Ken Boyle of (.lsatham
was nominated at the 1988 State
Democratic Conventlan tocan far
a seat ontheUniversily of flitnain
Board uf Trastees la the
November 8 election.

Boyle, a former Stato
Logtslator and State's Attorney,
ban been Director of the State's
Attonseyn Appellate Prenecsitor's
Office in Springfield, since 1953.
That office handles all criminal
appeals, an weil as civil appeals,
in ffllnois Appellate Courts an
behalf of the illinois Mate's At-
tarneys.

From 1976 to 1980, Boyle nerved
as State's Attorney far Maroupin
Coanty in Carlinvillo. Prinr to
that, he was a three-term State
Representative from the 49th
Legtalative Dintrict, An a
member of the IllinoIs Hanse, he Boyle
served an Chairman of the Ap- Kappa key and undergraduate
prapctaioiss Commtttee. boners with "Highest Distiadilan

Boyle, a University nf illinoin in Political Science." A lifelong
Law School graduato, had eaten- Democrat, Boyle was President
sine trial experience an a proche- of "11h01 Far Kennedy" in John
ing Attorney tram 1965to 151f, He F. Kennedy's 186f presidential
eucnedabarhelar'sdegreefrnm campaign. Boyle's group
the Il. Of I. in 1960, majoring in registerd 2,680 votera os campus,
PoliliculSeienreand receivedhin and be bad the honor of introduc-
law degree at the State's largest ing Keanedy at an October, 1960
University in 1962. rally - the first political speaker

Bayle earned numerous ever at the University.
academichnnamwhileinroilege, Boyle in married and has sin
includIng the coveted P1st Beta children. He in 5f years of age.

Lindqwst challenges
Pullen to debate

Bonnie l.ãndquist, Democratic baa voted against things like the
candIdate far State Represen- inspection of tonte waste dampa,
tativoforthe 55th Reprmestailve helpiugcnnsumersstopblghutill-
Diatrict, recently innued a ti' costn and equal pay for eefaal
challenge to incumbent Pussy work,"
Pssllen to a debate. Lindquist believes that a puhlic

"I will debate Penny Pallen debate in a groat way to heIp
anytime, anywhere," said Land- voters decide who in voto fur.
quint, a longtime reddest of Des "Candidates for pufsllc office
Plaines. lttstimetfsatshebeheld should stand up before the public
acenantohle for ber poor Jab in luokthomtotheeyeandtellthem
public office." where they ntand on the Issues,"

lAndqwst in very attiraI of said Lindqulst. "People desume
Fullona vathig record. "Penny thin. I hupa Penny PuBes has tao
PoSen's valing record han hurt courage to disesina her voting
the people In our community and record with her constttoenta and
they should know about it" lind- will not nne away from It."
quint aid. "For example ube Bonnlel,liidqulutrestdes Infles
recently voted agahiat a blu that Platoon wIth her family and han
helped victIms of flooding In our keen actively Involved In a varie-
areasthroght1neinpeovidtog tyofMalne TownshIp community
low coat bann to than. Boo also organizations.

Marcus challenges Stucker's
priorities

Skel S4arcus, Republican can- state aid fOrniUIa for education,
didateforthelllinoisfloune,nays retorning the tax exemptIon far
that Cal Sutker's priorities bave the hlindand elderly, and proper-
become abundantly clear daring fy tax relief, Mr, Sutloer has
thefinaldaysofthesesainnoffjse made it clear that his priorities
Illinois General Assembly. are the priorities of Chicago par-

"Apparently Cal Sutker cm- tybosaes,nuttheprioritieuof our
aidera it mace appropriate to nub- cammiinitien."
sidine millionaires than to help
the people of bin district by pro-
viding any meaningful im-
provemenla in education, tax
reform or property tax relief,"
according ta Macens.

"Cal Salker continues in his
roteof partyhackeverytimehe
bends tothe willofMike Madigan
and the Usicago hanses and votes
in their bent Interest and not that
nf the 56th dinfroct," added Mar-
cus. "Bygivtng$lsemilliontothe
White Sax before dealing with the
more important lusses at a fairer

4

Marcus called m Sulker to Icy
and explain in the people of the
i6thdintrict whyhe has apparent-
ly ahandunedthem in favur of the
whims of political hannes.

"Whèn elected," said Marcus,
"I ci1l voto basest un the views uf
thin district, views 050renaed to
me during my tfslrteeu years on
the Riles Tawnnhip School
Boards and my many yearn
devoted to civic and camsunnity
projects, and views Ignored by
our current represnlatIve,"

Dudycz child-protection measures

among bills signed by Governor
Cbuld.protoctlun legislation Other youth legislation signed they purchase provides the

5ponsared by State Sen, Walter hsrludem coverage they need. The legista-
Llsdyco (Rttht1iCago) andaign- Teeooge Prootitutlon (SB bon also estenda from 10-30 days
ed Ast. 1f, by the Governor wifi 2358> : Eatablishes penalties and at "free-laak" parlad daring
crack down On teenage proatitu- fines for persona who aperaSe a ubtcha premiumfor a Medicare'
liso oad preside mure aasIafan,e hasse of prostitution in which supplemental policy con be
toc the cicth55 of child ahane; Juveniles are involvott.1Jnder the refunded.

Also darIng the State Fair bffl,thouecansintedogouchansf- Phormareetical Assistance
week, ttO' J0fl105 Thompson feue wouldface up to 15 yearn in (HB 3492( Requires that the
signal legislatiOn desIgned to prIson and a $10,053 fine-with alato publIsh and distribute in
curb elder abose, clear the way repeat offenders facing up to 30 senIor citizens a handbOOk listIng
for losg4O caro Inouranee for years In prIson. Currently, those the prescrlptlundr.sgacavered by

njorciuzeeusopdexpandeduca consIsted of keeping a house nf the utate's Pharmaceutical
lissaI asal to the children proalitutlan face no mure than a Assistance program. The pro-
of veterOO5. year in prinan. SInce a conviction gram provides mr heart, blood

Among the youth-related eauldleadtathefurfeltw'eofany preausre, dIabetes, and arthritis
legislation signed was House Bill property acquIred through the medicine for senior cittnens who
3221 - whiCh wIll have a strong VIOlatIOn, the measure should qualify far Circuit Breaker
topadO as the way cases lovais'- discourage establishmenta trum benefits.
1sf cliildre are handIed la II- tabing in jareaSe preutltutea. AggravatedBstteey (HB3$S5):
loom concIs. Md for Abased clifidrea (SB Createsthe attenua of aggravated

Dudyru aaldthenewlawaliown St57)s A companion bill to SB battery of o senior citinen,
for more testimony and Input 8, thin measure alisan 50 por- policeman, fireman. teacher or
from the children during court cent of the proceeds furfelted phynicolty disabled peraan,
proceedIngs. The meaaure states train the juvenile prootltuttnn punishable by a mandatory three
that any person-mo matter what mamare to ga Into the Violent toaoveayearsinpriuon and a fine
ago-Is qaalifledtobe a wltneauln Crime Victims Asalutance Fand. of np to
court. It also makes admlaaablo A percentage of the fund would Veterna' legIslation sIgned at
io muet the hearsay statements then be used to provide counsel- the Governor's mansion in-
of a child regarding an unlawful Ing and rehabIlitatIon aerviges to dudoso
sexual act agaInst that child child victims and child wltaesaen Assistance fur Children ai

¡fosse Bili 3331-requIres judges of sex offenses. Veterans (054299): Expands the
lo consider the adverse effects a Seniurcltlzen'aleglalationslgn- eligibility for educational
delay or continuance at a trial ed at a ceremony al the stato assistance to Include children of
way have an the weil-belog of a fairgrounds Includeso deceased and dIsabled udivo duty
child victIm ur wlthean In a kid- Loiig4erm Care (US 1$91(s veterans, Instead of limiting it to
napping case, Dudycu said. Gives the state the authority to the children of wartime deceased

Also signed Into law was House adopt ruba and regulatiunu and dIsabled. Eligible children
Bill 3485. The measure governing long-teem dare in- canrecelve$Stfayearfureduca-
establishes finen and penalties sumare policies - a turm nl in- banal expenses.
toc those convIcted of luring a suranco coverIng lengtlsly per- New Vetemsa' Home (SBa 2007
juvenile Into a home or other sanaI care servIces outside of a & l450)s Givea the Illinois
buildIng-wIthout the consent of a baspltal. Themeaaure Ispart sta Department uf Veterans' Affairs
parent-for the parpase of cam- legislatIve package designed to the legai authority to establIsh
witting a crime, encourage businesses to after and operate two new veterans'

Previaasly, alato law snip long-term care policies - which boises- one in Musa, to serve
covered the luring of children in- are currently hard le ohtain in fl- soathero Illinois, and one in
laeacnortrucka, maso convIcted linol& Regulation in expected lo LoSche, to serve narthwestern Il-
uoderthe aewlawwoold face ano make tong-term care policies lisais. There are currently
lo Ihreeyeara ofprinonanda 655e more secare and guarantee veterans' homes in Quindy and
5f np to $16,653. senior citIzens that the policy Montano.

Gottheb calls on opponent to stop O'Hare Noise Map
George S. Guttlieb, Republican

nominee for - U.S. Congress
(1165), coiled an his opponent in
the apcnmiog general election to
pressure govermmsent afficinls to
refrain from filing the O'Hare
Noise Map on August 31.

The City nf Chicago Aviation
Department plans on filing the
contoured nsine map ahowing
noise levels around O'Hare Air-
yod. Thin action to enpectod lo
bave an adverse effecton proper-
lyvalues inthensrrawsding area.

,,I am calling upan Frank An-
nunzio to respond to the request
olhnmeowoorulnthearea to stop
this snap from being tiled," Got-
Iliebsuid, "tasnankingbimtsisf-
tervene on behalf of the people
who have elected blm to office.
No one is in totter position to
work out an anulable settlemeol
of this problem than Ilse con-
grossman of the district which in-

U. of I.
Architecture
awards
Eigbly.elght graduate and

undergrod students in the
University nf Illinois School of
Architecture have been basural
lar 5JoJc excellence.

A total of $432,970 in grants,
prizes and schoiarsfslpa were
presented.

Local recelpientu included
Slophen T. Dlckerhofe, from
Park RIde ie Edward C. Earl
Prize ($125; John E. Pulan, from
Parts limge, the Edward C. Earl
S'fine ($165); and Lossdre5 M.
Mesa, fr Skukie, the Edward
C. Earl Prl.z lus HintOrF and
"I'vatl5n ($500(.

dudes O'Hare Airport. His
failure to da sa, in effect, says
that he wants the map fdod. His
silence 05 this issue speaks
louder thus anything he has said
or done."

In a strongly worded state-
ment. GolIlieb asked Ansnnzio lo
reveut bis position on the filing nI
the O'Hare noise map. Gottlob
also petitIoned the congressman
tu act 55 behalf of the
homeowners ofthe Ita Dists'icct.

"Our Cosgresasflan should in
assumiuga leadership role in this
malter. Instead, the so-called
'voice in Congress' is sol acting
or answering," Gottlieb added.
''The property values of
homeowners iii the lita District
are being threatened. But we ore
receiving no help from the con-
grossman."

"There are several things he

Variety Club Tag Days
They may look a little funny

with their big, red 055es on, bui
they have the hearts of clowns.

Members, friends und
volunteers nl Variety Club wiS be
out inSist force on Septemtor 5th,
OtIs, and 10th for their third au-
nual Tag Days. The theme of this
years event is .....With A Clown's
Heart." Io keeping with the
theme, "taggers" Will be passing

Winona State graduate
According to Dr. Charles

Sorensen, Vice President for
Academic Affairs, local and/or
area students completing
academic requirements for
degrees from Wi005a State

could da le help," Gottlieb con-
tinned. "lie could pressure bis
friends in Cbicags's City Hall to
refrain from filing the map until
a workable plan for suba abate-
ment is completed. He-could poil-
tien the Federal Aviation Ad-
missistrallon to not include the
map in their p1ass 1M study until
flight patterns and time
schedules are revised. I dust
know if it is leek of mocero or
lacto uf energy on the part of the
congressman. But his inactivity
on this matter in incredible."

The computer-generated map
outlines more than 20 cous-
munities, including sume in
Chicago, affected by jet noise
from O'Hare Airport. The map's
filing bas been held hack for the
paul uixinuntbu doe to pleas from
suburban mayare and city of-
tiriate.

out red, clown noses hatead of
traditional paper tags.

All proceeds from the event
will gs to help severely ander-
priveledged, abused, and bandi-
capped children.

People are asked tu where the
clown 000e as a sign that they lue
share the legendary love a clown
has for a child, and lo show their
support for Variety Club.

UnIversity following upring
quarter 1987-ill include- Anthony
Tripicchin, Bachelor sfllcieocein
Business Administration,
Marketing; 5357 Hoffman,
ShaMe.

Maine Township Clerk Stephen J. Stalton (c) gets a helping hand
from his wife, CorrI, as they register voters at a local pont office.
The Clerk's ostreach registration drive offers residents an oppor-
tinily te register to vote at a number of cunvenient Iscatisnu within
the township. Residenis also may register at the Clerk's Office in
the Maine Township Town Hail ttsrnugh Monday, Oct. 3. Office
bourn are a am. to 5 p.m. weebdays und 8 am. lo noon Saturdays.
Fur informattau, cull 287-2511.

NORTRAN sets
holiday schedule

On Monday, September 5,
NORTRAN buses will operato on
o holiday schedule for Labor
Day. Regular service will resume
on Tuesday, September 0.

The lulluwing rostes provide
holiday service: NT.
285-Evanston-Old Orcbard'GoU
Mill; NT. 209-Woudfield-Deu
Plaisses-Park Ridge-Harlem CA
Station; NT. 215-Old Orchard ta
the Howard CTA Terminal via
Crawford; NT. 250-Des Plaines te
Evanston vin Dempstec; NT.

Holiday hours
Ail Secretary uf Stato offices

and facilities edil be cluaed fur
Labor Day, Secretary of Slate
Jim Edgar aunoancod today.

Edgar said that downstate
Driver Services Facilities uulatde
Cook Ceanty, which are nucmally
open Tuesday through Saturday,

270-Golf Mill is Jefferson Park
via Milwaukee Ave. and NT.
290-Toshy Avenue; Cssssberlasd
CTA,Staliun-Park Ridge-Howard
CTA Station.

Por detailed informatIon on
NONTRAN services, contact the
RTA Thavel Center tell-free from
the suburbs at 1-850-872-7Ma; in
Chicailo dial 830-7500. Schedules
can also be obtained hy writing to
NONTRAN, 980 E. Nurthwest
Hwy., P.O. Boo 358. Des Plaines,
nlinoin, 60010.

for State offices
will be closed Saturday, Sept. 3..
'hey will reopen Tuesday, Sept.
.
All uther offices and toellities

will be closest Muaday, Sept. 5,
and will reunme bsulnesa Then-
day, Sept. 6.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Coneeruatlue, friendly Shul

Sertfíflg the North Shore communities

Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg Alfred Aboar

Our 10th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family 291-1665

sKosh Hashanuh
ERVA - SEPT. 11th
lot Day - Moo., Sept. 12th
2vd Day - Toco. Sept. 13th

KoI Nictre - Tues., Sep. 20th

aYom Kippur - Wut, Sept. 21st

Scruices to be held at

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickelu $70.00 per pc-sos
Family si 5 or more $300.00

For further infornsation and tickets
Call julie 291-1665

(A High Italy Usy isbn caeeflfates oewbeeship is ansi sessO
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USE THE BUGLE-- _. ADS
966-3900

BUSINESS
2

HORNET REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING

...

....

..
4

SPECIAUZING.IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS - WASPS
ond HONEY BEES

Peter M. Samorez
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove. IL
965-4149

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Compiere Lawn Service
. Fertilicing

. Complete Trimming
Boehen&Evergreeon

Lcn Pricer Free Estimatee

459-9897

4,4,
4.
4.
4
.
4
4
4.
4
4

CLASSIPIEDS
areJoreLrrnne!

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Soir for KEN

J
k r

E

PAl Nil NG
& DECORATING
Rich The Handpmen

PAINTING
Staining a na

p rnov,r T,eetrdprrserc!nq
FiIEE ESiIMAiES

R croon ebir Retee-m red

965-8114

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior ExtRrior
Residential CommRrCial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

685-5977

PAINTING
& DECORATING -
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
?eealiey Painting

. Wnnd Staining . Dry Wail Repaire
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
969-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERiNG
OWevacenm b put tm its,r beck n

967-9733
Call VeS

Ret erences Frrn ESO*mutre

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTiAL COMMERCiAL
Complete Decorating

WALL PAPER IN G
.W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

s -i
SAY NO TO PESTS!

Complete and thorough pest
control for ynur home and
office guaranteed.

Ignored and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 15 p.m. Daim

R eceicingan ¡mais 8-S weekdeVs,
8-1 Sutcrduv,

Cloned Guedoyr
a Ail Lugal Hclideye

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hrn Rd

Arlingeur Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLUMBING

ADD A JOHN

rec mom We an ali reca,, ,nO,k
eioo remodeling

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plvmb,ng recuire S remodeling
O,u,n S Seme, lines rnwer rodded
Ls onere, preeeurennrrtctt a
Sume pumps,net riled G enrone a

338-3748

AUTRY'S, INC.
IDO DRO PI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANEO-$25 Et sip
AlSO Repuirea S ReSv,i,

. Electric yndaing
T,or R no ro Re mn uro
Gurhtbe. muele. main
Et n, nk i,n ro nemeo
Some Pcr psinor olino
24 HOUR7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutos from your dnur

FREE ESTIMATES 3DVRS. ESE
Inssted Bonded Lic37HR

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

e.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRIUEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

O'GRADY ROOFING
All types of roofing

& emergency repairs.
Free estimates
CALL TOM:
769-4877

TUCK POINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimeoyn Rebuilt,

Ropuirod
a Cleaned

Flagstueo Walks
Compiere Masonry Hopuirs

Gerning N orth Shore
00cc ID b na rs

Fully i nrure O Erre Eero,,a,et

965-6316
Morton Grone

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

e Cfl,mneye Reneired fr Rebutir
u Leaks Reyu,rrd S Watrrprnotirrg

REST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% Senior Citizen Diecount

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
ncR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

:o?saa;

,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Ceiltogs. Wnndsnnrk mach.
od. C urprtrc loaned Scecialiatny n
RroiaOntiul Cleaning.
Free Entimatee leeared
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Spocial

Business Service
Directory

Rates

Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK

PLASTIC COVERS
Firse Timo of Whulesolr Price

2 tor i
Free Eeeimatoe Insured

CLOTH O UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo s. Maie St.. Park Ridge

692-5397
Wr h oneeern ta the Northern

euburbe tor 20 caute
Sac, 5% oairh ad

..
I Yoúr Ad AppearsUSE THE BUGLE , In The Following EditionsWANTS narrsurner

SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE',Qnn - bRaceo OOOO SPARK RIDGEIDES
-,

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLESGOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSINESS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
1

AIRCONDfT)ONING BLACKTOP CITG DECKS
'ti

FREIGHT. DAMAGED
WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

TOUCH OF BEAUTY CEMEÑT WORK STYS
rurlIvMg_ Oser 35 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP

CARPET CLEANING
Full sercicecarpeecleurr.c g
epocialiete. F mecer' matee. tally in.
surod

by Pelagio Construction
Specializing inccecreeesire,

percher. gercer floor,, dricowaye,
ME

IMPROVEMENTS
640-6300 Rons,c0gthemays Mllw.kae AccRue FREE EST. Interior 99 Exterior

FREE
Seal Co aelnspaec hrsg

ESTIMATES
679-3352

Nilen. Illinoin
a27-8097

860-5284 351-3454 Carpentry Dry Wall
Tite S DecoratIng

p.

Complete Heatntg& AJC Wooden Decks
Foam carpet C FCONSTRUC11ON,INCABI NET Replacement Back Porch

COOL-MAN REFINISHING .gLI' * Drimewey *Patios Under $500
SERVICECOMPANY

10% Dincooee or nervio, cell wieS
ehisad.Rnf eeeecns nerenaone.

ALUMINUM

KITCHEN CABINET

DON'T REPLACE
A'::

g I ed Sere' Aneiloble
ldafese,vice

phone9614924

:c-: rnmì
cnn nao mere, .

692-5163
GUTTER

Ei WINDOWEi ceeee dsBonded FHERESg1MATES
SIDING 00er 50% of new cabiref replace.

mont,
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
G L CONTRACTORS

DeicowacR Potion Stopt GUTTER CLEA
SENDERAK Addiscnai cebinees md C cutter

Tope at aceory.o.Roumaclabia SERVICE Ageregeee Brick Panino REPAIRCONSTRUCTION
ANmotodotg PrV GUY. Downspout Rerouting

MILWAUKEE 966-7980 99 Installation
Seatnlose GcOnte PROSPECT HEIGHTS . In Business 16 Years

storm Wredowe, Doces
R I mWd us lPalwaukee Bank Plural

t
m w°r big

CLEANING
SERVICES

Call:
GARY JAFSJOWITZ

sualihod NEWYORK NORTH SHORE 262-7345
SEAMLESS GUTrERS
.

BVINYL'IDING

bayers No peymene for RS days

The Cabinet People
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST AIDSIVI
0 nC lCIeen,n520-4920 : CARPETRETAU.ER

509-1200
KITCHEPJCABINETS

967-0150
r4

NORWOODSNG CO.
una uVormarion

or byretinirhiog

Sccrm 000ro.GsstrorcEr'Aeuninor

by

.

\jCARPETS
BERNICE S

KENNEY ALUMINUM CALLIGRAPHY CARPET-LAYING
A crewotwemeete dRam

hnme. Our ewe traes.
»

[

PRODUCTS Inc. Repair,. Recreate hing. Pride will pm-ration, eqaipmeot Et sop-7570 N. Milwaukee Awe.
OF2IcE B SHOWROOM

show when y escaece, the Soreh.
md cb.

pilenC p

792-3700 - Free ESt New StantenasterCarpeg

698 2342 'i-' /
:

THE H2YMAN
BLACK TOP 4' QA1dth2. 253-2645 Baildie MeStoeence

.2- , a
Eteelrlcol Plurehlng

ASPHALT.a DrrvewayS
a ResurfacIng

,

.1 a: .., ' n

CATCHBASINS .

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES

s s
JOHN'S

. Bricks/Concrete ,ewiZ 9C7_C9da2 SEWER SERVICE G & G 965-8114

FoIIel:nodFomutoc
766-7871

5e4E d'JOPIf
a

Oakton &Mllwaukee,

6960889
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
, CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

CARPET24
Hr. Phone Ynar Neighhnrhend Sewer Man foundation. PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CLEANING MT %AIflDM
ej n

243-7930 SEINER RODDINGMR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our Neme Sane lt Ali" t HEATING - ROOFING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
MIKE NITTI

l:arf=: $oelCca5ieg CARPET CLEANING
. LICENSED & INSURED

N w C Steam Cleaning Offers CEMENTCONTRACTOR
.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
. PernEen 2 ROOMS CLEANED PagioDenk OriveweyN 966-2312Free Estimates

FOR ONLY $38.96 .
Sidewalks

CALL NOWInsured-Guaranteed
Aval a e ours Erze Esrirrocres

Lynnoed827 7327
or «6-9300 296-3786

Fully insured
965-6606

( '-= ..= 966-3900

f '
t3ny;i;eR

terrer

I e4eFvICc
U I EL' L.

V

o

,uslsr OS Wane

' - --

T::T1

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL965-3900 HEATING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
.AORTONGROVElLL. '

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, lii

s ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Paddirrg and Installation- available

íA'We quote prices
t .t. onerthephone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE . THEN SEE USr

6 9 2 -4176irl2828575

ThE BUGLE'S

çp Bu:ineee

u
Directory

in beckoning
you to:

LOOK ATTUEBUOLE'S
Le low rate, , wEich

enable you ro:

ADVERTISE
I

TO ynur dhmer eo

W
966-3900

A

p,
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GENERAI OFFICE
Offica help needed. No noperience
neceo nary. Apply in pereon.

Forest City A.to Par00
9800 N. Milwaukee

2988500

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Attractioe geri010ic teciliny has on
encellen t opportunity tor an in-
dividuel with e pl eeeen t panoneli
and phone manner ta handle Our
reception duties.

Gond Oppio graquic od.
Pleasant working conditions.

Picoso contact:

DON PLODZIEN
827-9456

LEE MANOR
Health Care Residence

1301 Lee St.
Des Plaines. IL 60018

GENERAL OFFICE
Entry Level

Full Time Position
Immediate opening enelleble in
attrentine Perk Ridge lacatlnn.
Varied duties molada filing.
CRT end answering phanes. No
anparianaa 500eesary. Will
tnein.

Call Patti.
696-3000 Ext 554

C.MC.MA.
: 315 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge. IL

RECEPTIONIST
Puad phone persona lity. errano
skilln, filing S genere I office duties.

Perk Ridge CPA firm.

Mrs. Cox
296-1085

STOCK POSITIONS
BEAT TIlE RUSH HOURI

Join the M6ntgamery Word Calos Floor Stocking Teem. Port
time positions available.

HOURS 6 AM. TO 10 AM. SHIFT
Weekdays plus Saturday

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT - 3RD FLOOR

Montgomery Ward
77 OLD ORCHARb SHOPPING

CENTER IN SKOKIE
en etuei opportunity employer art

HOUSEWIVES
s Part Time

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have apto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller

SWITCHBOARD,
OPERATOR

At private Country
Club. Must be 17
years or older.

5 p.m. . 9 p.m.
YOUCHOOSE

NUMBER OF NIGHTS
WEEK

Call

729-6500
Ask for Karl

OFFICE
POSITION

Leading generel o enarco tar in
Sk k' h a ' Prediate noed f
bright detail Orianfo d. capeblo self.
sttctnr who enie yesarie ny. Math
eptitudo, filing. end good typing
ekille required. Salero cowmen'
curase with eeperieoc e.
Eucellen t bonofite includo medical.
life i nsuranO n, pension and profit
ehariog.

Non.srrrakieg affiao

Call Mema
965-6611

1Ait
OFFICE SKILLS

Must have IBM
Systems 34-36-38

Word Perfect IPCI
Xeron 00ff
Eoeaatine.Stet Typlata
IBM.Xeroo Memory Typicts
ln.Offlae Reaeption
DEC.MAT Operatore

867-5915
REVELL

SERVICES

DATA ENTRY
We have several temperary
openings for eaperienced
data entry operators. Both
lnng and short term
assignments are available.
Work fleer home and earn
downtown dollars, sama
week.

CALL:

6924900
EARN *200 TO 8750 PER WEEK
PrOaeaeiog weil et home. Eaey
work. Proa oappllee. send
S.A.S.E. ta:

R 00 G ENTERPRISES
P.O. Bao 901

Hamewoad, IL 00435.0901

s GYMNASTICS
INSTRUCTORS

EXPERIENCED and enthusiastic women aod men
needed for after.school hours Taesday. Wednesday.
Thursday ta work with pre.sahool thru 14 year olds.

Call Bernard Horwich JCC
3003 Touhy
761-9100

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

,%_____,ir-'Wv.'-
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.. NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
lOuR OWIP NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOI.NW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!D[S PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ALLGAUER'S
FIRESIDE
. WAIT STAFF

s BUS PERSONS
Full Time Days

Call Ruth
480-7500 ext 2292
2855 N. Milwaukee

Narthbrook, IL

FULL b PART TIME
poSmoNs AVAILABLE,

. Daytime Servers

. Hosts I Haeteaaes

. Curry-Out

. Telophaoeu
Muse ba professi sealandrelle bis.

,
BONES
6178350

Mondey.Friday. 9 am. . 11 am.
Aek for shuroo

RESTAURANT
Ea parlance4 Help Wanted

WAITERS
WAITRE55ES

°BUSBOYS
HORIZON CAFE
9463 W. HIGGINS

ROSEMONT. IL
698-6900

Ach far Jene from 1 p.m. . 5 p.m.
Aak for TI oaafter 5 p.m.

CAFETERIA
Local cafeteria help
wanted. Please contact
Kristin at:

858-6111
between S and 3

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Yaur Classified
Ads by Calling 96t-3900 or
Corne To Our Office lt Person
At:
-&45.Sbapyer-Roed-. - -

Nues. Illinois
Monday flau Friday

9 am. to 5 p.m.
Deadline for Placiog Ads is
Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Certain.Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

In Advance:
Business Opportunity
For Sale
Miscellaneous
Moviag Sale
Personals
Situation Wanted
Or It The Adverfivor Lives Out-
sido Of The Bugles Normal OIr-
culatiori Area

uSE THE B -.

lt

. III,

WAT A 5
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:OVE BUGLE

_J
TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
Part Time Only '

4 Hour Shifts - AM's B PM's
s NO SELLING a

Gather Information Only
IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES OR MEN

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of starting a new
career with unlimited earn-
ings potential. Register now
for classes starting soon.

MR. DENNIS

99-3369

A1TENTION MOMS!
Kiela Back To School
Want A Pw-t-lima Job

sot your'7
Earn 59.00 or w Oreen hour
demansfnesing Ctrriusmaa
merchendlao 00m rhm

F O h

collecting or

CALL CANDY
674-6072

REP
N eedefler getta iodisldaet far nes:: rores i rfre Chicaalnd1
suuar bonete

,

. Mrr:r hew owrtfnmtepernutian
workffa.m.2p.m.ar2p.et.'Sp.m

Manden through satardan

5 h 0OrIr
Caoearnuplosaanhaorifvoaetv

people cali.

MJK.ISION

ACE
HARDWARE

STORES
WANTED
e hie

lIA
P e

5012 . iilwukve.
Niles

692-5570
CALL JAY LONG

647-0962

sutee

CABLE TV
Phone Sales

' brP :i:;
div 4

1' .
° hase full

vaIi fler pprt t

°Hourly wages
Commission

eBonus
Paid training
Benefits

Grojfl opportunitieS
Call Scott after Noon:

577-1818

1515 Rohlwing Rd.
Rolling Meadows. IL 60000

ams. e_niOOert

PART TIME HOURS

4 rnMonFnday
tiri yitaraiee funds far a well

w N I Ch ;v lWmf
rorane000 ilontwark environ want.

d5

nr I
tdrn cell

Knrry or John after 10 aro..
298-1730

RETAIL
JEWELRY SALES

Golf Mill
w

rnc,
d g ft

salesprafessianals wrth e

jwI Çrsai
pi I vi

honfr ci uniaaman ?fttim host n

anso
ins with the pob soi a a team
sPmtedtanrauPhero.wowauldhke

CALL COLLECT
Mr. Marks

ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center
1 (219) 836-8950

40 Heur
Fell

. Openings
Call

'. . 1Jewel
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS

NOW HIRING FULL TIME
FRONT END/SERVICE DESK
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Week. AMs B PMs

Benefits Included
in all our Jewel Food Stores

to be scheduled for an interview
Jack Joyce

215-2100
ae rut

t

GOLF SHOP!
SALES

Wn arosee kieg ae enperienced

rem
oa::

growth opportanities. Cow.
pntitina satorylbeoeffns. Skokie.

Call Glenn
673-2911

'
L ES

Salesperson.

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
Pepperidge Farm han an remediase opening for ao Assistant
Store M aoager in aaaeseeiee t type aparatan.

. .mthfl bi RsaI
flpa k g

d C ret-

PART TIME CLERK
Fieaible Hours. Hoaoy Lifting

. PEPPERIDGE FARM
0000 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

296-0121
eosrdtlulp

i.i.._
CAL 'J

Excellent Opportunity

L Full Time
!Work Close To H orne
L Salary Plus
, BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

For

Position

CommissIon.

01.1

A
Experienced I

V

L
Must Have Car.! .

&

,j

STORECLERKS
N p nary ii hIts
aaaileblo, Fullorperttima.Nearüld

Opportunities Apply ur Call:

256-2470
CITGOQUIKMART
500 N. Skokie Blvd. /

COUNTER CLERK
Full Time

Must beover2iyrs old
Apply In Person

Seo Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

Classic Bowl

'

in

i
; At our n:westtaOre

b000fits

----

candidates...modere

JnthaMontgonsaryWardTewn
any of the f&lowing aalea poa90onm

s MAJORAPPUANCES
FINE JEWELRY

et Nilen. we frane rnuah to offer qaallflad
working conditions and many company

ELECTRIC

.
WE WILL

ON
GET THE MESSAGE

OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

N

-'-'
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

SHERMER RD.,

966-01
(OUROWIPNUMBERI

N.

FASTER

:

NILES. ILLINOIS

98

giYIaI1IJ
COUNTER CLERK

WookdayAftar0000s
Flasibia Schedula

GLOW CLEANERS
0000 OaktOn. Ntles

823-1915

MontgometyWaitt

IFOUR
GOLF ROAD

FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

NILES - 9079300
enmuiacpao.mittenriatarrOr

.- ---- .,
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USE THE BUGLE 11p

Your A1Arnears

--
:MORTDNGRQVE BUGLE

\

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

'

isrn1i
AUTO PORTER

N
FuH lime

SoNodoy. M have oIid IIIjOj
D,iver UOOno.

Apply in Person To:
Director of Service

..z" FRANK
HYUNDAI

1910 Skokie Vuley Hiway
Iflad. 41)

Highland Pk. I.eie

EXPRESS
NEWS SERVICE

4707919

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON
Most bevo oxponence. Top
' '' .j t Ofl
Dehvery posmono vdabIe
for the nght oersono.

SECURITY

Fufl&Part1me
Uniforo Fnihod

Compeov Bnefit AeiIobIo
Excelloot Pey

Call Mr. White
572-0801

-

WAREHOUSE

PART TIME
Sideal For Students

Fletible Hours
E venings & Weekends teqired

$6.00 Per Hoor To Stort

ABT TV
& APPLIANCES

7315 W. Denpster, Nues

Moftoll Grove
° Inc.
%5.5J5

Needod to defloor inNord.ond Nor-
thwoot OObOrbO. Hoor 7 oo.-9°° 0V0

MINfl MAID
7562 N. Milookoo Arre

RETAIL SECURITY
Now 0000ruty torte being foret-

Opportunity for iodividoels

z7:: I:dig POPWOr pric
ed foshioo chois. Foil N port

bl°° ovoiloblo wOE

JEAN NICOLE
STUARTS

2367992

967-8830
Esteblished 1936

AUTO BODY
& FENDER MAN

Foil Those

=°:r
°° OPO

NCI4IiWOStS.dO
283.2292

BUGLE

NEWSBOYS
The Ooglo i 0000km g delioo,v

p p Th d y
d I

For An Opportonity
To Earn Extra $6$

::

:

-
,

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER

ComeearnbetweenSl5oand$lmperweekl
:

Early morning hours. 7 days a week delivery
with the neighborhoods finest!
Must have reliable vehicle and insurance. '

CALL
647-7514

ATTENDANI
PartTirne

Evenings or Weekend soroiotonaoce
Call Dave:

FURIÇME
Glentiew crea. Cell

Chnt or St000toreppontoreoh

BUTCHER BLOCK fr MORE

Call

966-3900

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFJED ADS

You Con Pitos Your Clost,ficd Adt
by CuIl,ng 966-3900 or Comr To

823-0344

EARLY MORNING DRIVERS
with reliable car. Earn from $100 to $175
per week for approximately 2 hours daily.
7 days per week.

CALL:

QßAflu tou
7 a.m. to 12 noon

flIID
- . w

Drivers to deliver Buglé
Morton Grove i day per

. Ideal For
Must Have

Cali

Newspapers in
week.

-
SenIOrS

Car

Our OtiTe IO l'rruoo AL

MNtlrt I11,00:s° rt5tY
Dradlinr for Plociog Ads it Tutsdoy
ut2P.M.
Crrtu:n Ads Moti Br Pro-Pod lo

Adrooco:
fbbtrtt Opportunity

çoorout

sttw t0
L O

OfThr Bugtos Normot Circotutioo
Arno

966-3900
°

it

il

D RIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider workina Part-ilote as a Sobeol Bus Drioer. Our cor-

passenger bus. all equipped with as automatic transmis-
sioo_

Training for this type ot equipment will be pOid at $5 on heur,
the starting salary at 96.25 an heur. After a 90 day proba-

n 05:L1:

d VP 00 earoltne$7renl ee t
sob

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed te dnoe oor tote model nAsi-

ç
buses. Transportation to ft tenne honte prended. Starting rate
$5 sO per hour PaodtraessgMast beatleast 21 years old.

CONTACT PEG -

392-1668
9 &M . 4.3e P M -. . . !

W WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

fl4flØuu-u i
IOURQWWNUMBER)

FASTER

.

ILLINOIS

O

CORRECTIONS

ri0000 nOt!tV ut ,!nnted:attic
Enors udii b eCht,s d cv
orubtcahon Sorry. bct i onorro

r ont!nuetatt s, the f,,st tubi
dx t tb f

h
or the ono, eones ttt:o -.: o:

opaco urrcr:ed by he ero,

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL N W
966-3900

USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
-I

Your Ad Appears
n The Following Editions

tO1MWUEAST MAINE BUGLE

u iii?
J

RN's, LPN's, CNA's
MEDICAL

CRNA
Uncid. Cem

BUS BOYS MODEUNG - TALENT
and Companion Aides Immediate Openin li GLEN VIEW CLUB Be os TV.. catalogs. reegooisot
urgently needed for growing Opportunitr lo, o Cortit,ed 0 Evenings S Weekends work trade shows. All this
agency! Nurses with hi-tech sngietered Nurse Asesthe trotto- $8 50 per hour glamour IS years with a earner
pedo. desired also. JOisSetherCSNAsandeeMoAin P 0

S or ar
pretessi050l modeling.

C tt S
preurdinu person eli,ed roil trOnere

$29.25 Hr. n-soo Children ft udslte. Cali:

F!exibleHour:/B:nefits
ALPHA CHRISTIAN

REGISTRY the Medical Staff. Wo one, o cern-

475-4050 EnZeeenne::::z Up To CNA'S
MEDICAL ASSISTANT ST.OLAF $1

We
PART TIME 300 8th Avenue Northwest * SPECIAL * itas inoosediatn openings on all shifts for Certi1led Noes-

Eoperieneed preferred. AUStlfl Minnesota 55912 SUMMER Ing Assistants. We offer a pleasant working environ-
Knowledge of I nsuranc e and ment. attractive salary and excellent benefits package.

:'::m Located (547) 4374551 BONUS RATE To p1y, pIee phene

Henpitel. TO QUALIFY: JUUE DAVIDSON, D.ON 9658100
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H flee re uired and Experience
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

To SHOP LOCALLY

Business
Directory

s
FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, NILES,ILL. 60648

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES

961-mO

ERA CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7000 MILWAUKEE AVE.

96160W

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
304 LAWRENCEWOOD

9661035

D

40 HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
) 6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GaOVE. ILL.

SeuEg I(PtRK GRSE. Skkie-mKcRKwa, PaRIE RÍd9E-V56 PcEKCS.
i4PIRIRd-CIliRK PIELIR. GR KtiC-Cat K(oiite. Geeuuiw-MEktjtIEk

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVE

163-9447

Point Wago,

PAINT WAGON
6614 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

CENTURY 21
WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

631-9600
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CONTAÂÎ
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

- Also Draperigs
-- and Armstrong, Solarian

,.J FAIR PRICES
, -COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

IShop At Home ServIce
i 692-4176
L

°" 282-8575

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Gilt N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

823-tRio
CREDIT CARS IIRDRV PRRIEE
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BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-20W

nl
CENTURY 21

COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES
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fouj schools average enroll.
ment belog 3500 n eavh
nebml.

lo 1970 when the nvhool
opened, studenl enrollments
were peabing all over Ihe
Country. By the end of the
Seventies the decreasing
enrollments s Ihe grammar
schools presaged what was to
come s the gOs w Ihr high
schools.

As the tOs approach, iodica-
110m are school eorollmeot
weh again be heading lip. The
year 1988 is seeing the largest
birth rote since the middle nix-
ties. Todays newborxx will he
entering kindergarten by t993.
It means there will be a need
for more classrooms.

In Niles the village has
refused to OK commercial use
nf school buildings which have
been shuttered. Only private
schools and religious imtitu-
tions have heen approved to
00e the school facilities. It han
bees u farsighted raie which
will i050re the shuttered
pshlic schools will be
available for the new students
when the enrnllanest goes up.

School District f3 has also
hees wise lis retaioing its shut.
gored schools. It's quite lilsely
Oak asid Melzer schools will he
re-opened for public school
use when the new baby
baomers march into
kindergarten.

The history of the last thii'ty
years has shows the difficulty
m keeping pace with the up
and down numbers nf students
ester-mg our schools. It has
been difficuig selling residents
on the need for sew schools
years before they're needed.
And it has been difficult

holding back empire builders
who want lo build more and
more schools.

lo retrospect this past thirty
years has shown being more
conservative about building
would have been more pro-
dent. Pushing classes up to 35
0e 41 students pee classroom
would sot have bees a disaster
r our Chicago grammar school
days had 4f students in a
classroom). And taxpayers
would have saved $5 million at
Maine North. Many more
millions would have been say-
ed by not accepting the pro.
paganda of admiaistrators
and educators who were
always talking about tboae
buzzwords, "quality educo.
bon". The phrase meant more
and more huitdiaigs. Il meant
more and more money for
bricko. Asid il overshadowed
the greater need for helter
education by better qualified
teachers.

We know sow buying more
and more bricks could sol
replace what was going on in-
side the schools. lt was easier
to build buildings than In im.
prove the inner quality uf the
education system.

As the 19Mo approach we
wonder whether we witt have
teamed tram the pant thirty
years. Will there be another
building boom' Asid will mor-
tac and bricks reptare the
need lo concentrate os im-
proving the education pro.

lt's much easier to build
buildings. And if building
becomes the number ose
priority, it once again cas
become very costly-both to the
taxpaying parents and to
their ntudent-vhìtdrns

Candidates Forum
a question and answer nessios.

Due to limited seating, reserva-
tinos are heing accepted on a
first-come, first-serve basis. In-
terested residents and buumesu
people can make phone reserva.
hosa hy calling the Chamber of-
fice at 635-03M or 635-0366. The
cost is $20 per nnn-memker and
$15 per memher.

Joining Vrdolyak and Pizetuski,
who are vying for Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Conk Coimty arer
Stale Senate-71h Dlolelel Walter
Dudycu vn. Richard Valentino
State Senale-25th District: Mar-

MG Library
News...

Continued from MG P.1
Library wilt start os Mon., Sept.
15 for Morton Grove residents,
and on Fri., Sept. 19 tor son.
residents. Classes include
Ukrory Playtime for 2 year.otds
and parents, Creative Writing for
Grades 3 to g, Arts S Crafts for
Graden t to g, Stories & Stuff for
Graden t to 2, and Pee-School
Story [tone for children ages 3
-Kindergarten.

The Fall season uf Book Oiseau.
siom at the Ubrary will heghs on
Fri., Sept. 9 at IO am. Staffmember

Barbara Todd will brief.
n ly discuss and exhibit the newest

acquisitions in fiction and non.
fiction and anyone interested is
invited to attend.

... Continued from Pagel

shall Belgrad vs. RoBert Kustra
Slate Repreuoi.lattve-t3 DiutrirIr
Kevin Alenasder vu. Ratpk Cap-
parelli
State Reprruentative-Stth
DIstricts Bonnie Liodquiut vn.
Penny Bullen
State Reprrse,italive-tfth
Dintrict, Sheldon Marcus vu.
Calvin luther.

This is the only Niten ap.
pearaocr ncheduled by these cao-
didates for leading county and
state offices.

"Strengthening Family Gea"
wilt he the forno of a froe corn-
munity education serein will be
offered this fall by MaineStay
Youth Services.

Designed lo enrich the faintly,
the program tu One of many ser-
vicm offereod by MaineStay, the
youth nervicm department of
Maine Towostsip government.

The fient two oeluiom will he
presented io conperatios with the
Des Plumeo Publie lAhrary and
held in the library, 141
Granelaud,

"You and Your Child's Self
Esteem"wfflbepreueute.jat7-58
p.m., Wednmday, Sept, 14, by
Bonnie Stapleton, MntneStay
family therapist asid community
education coordinator. The pro-
grain will focus os Ways parents
cali promote uelf.esteem and in-

I
Labor's role in the 1988 United Way/Criusade of

Mercy was outlined at a breakfaotmeeting of area
onion leaders sponsored by the Chicago Federa-
lion of Lahor, AFL-CIO. Robert M. Henley, CFL
president and vice chairman for labor of the cam-
paign, said local anions wilt be asked to write lo
their members and urge support for the Crusade

Police hunt...
Continued from Pagel

tall, 170 poimdnand approximate.
ly 17 yearn old. The suspect has
hrown, thnnlder-Iength hair, a
brown mustache and was wear.
ing gold wire-rimmed sun
glasnea.

Additionally, the suspect was
deeMed in a lung-sleeved, dark
blue uniform-type shirt wtth an
unknown pateh an the right
shoulder. Also, he was wearing a
pnliee-type hat with a silver col-
nred shield.

Police report the woman was
unharmed during the incident.

Anyone with information about
the suspect is aukedtn contant the
Morton Grove Police at 470-Blot.

Speaker...
Could from Skokte-L'wond P.1

in Ihn relationship between
mathematics and Ihe arto. He bas
published and lectarrd extemive-
ty in Ibis country.

His talk is a fitting acenmpam-
ment to the exhibit VOILA,
Vasarely Inspired OptIcaL Art,
00 interactive computer graphic
game that demonstrates Ike
uame mathematical principals
used in Eurher's art. The enhihit
is on view al the Ltbrary Sept.
t-SI.

The Library il located at 5215
Oaktuo in Sbnkie. Formore infor-
matins, call t73-7774.

crease rapport with their
children.

"Signalur What Your Child is
Telling You Through His/Her
Behavior," will be held at Irlo
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5.
Maiisesthy fanuly therapist lila
Ridinger will explore ways
parentoy eau understand their
children's signala and respond to
them.

The lIard program, "Different
Strokm fur Different Follia" will
he held at 7r30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov, 9, at the Mainestay Office,
I?tBusael5ighway, Park Ridge.
Matiteltay family therapist Sean
O'Sullivan wifi une video tapes ta
illustrate the broad range nf rap-
ing alyles familes can employ ta
meet the cfialmges of everyday
living. Space is limited for thin
program. Call Maineltay al

Labor's role

The Nues Leaning Tower
Family YMCA will he conducting
a 7 weak nominar on Stepptren-
tiag beginning September 12.

This enllene will involve an in-
Ironpeetive look at everyday
altantiam which arene as twa
familien merge. Learning to plu-
point problems and find naln-
lions. Practical, helpful suggen-
tians will be freely diseunned.

of Mercy, From left arr Schert M. Hnaley; Jamen
O'Connor, campaign chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer nfCommnswealth Edison; Douglas
Kent, executive director, Calhnllc dainties; and
Jack Prater, president, United Way/Crusade nf
Mercy.

0CC flooding issue...
the use of slaps, definitions of the
differences between fined plaina
and flood fringes, and exhaustive
euplanatinnunfotherissuen, Gun-
nett came In these conclusions:
"The Oakton campas is un the
flood fringe and not nabjedt to
finad plais leginlatian. Oaktnn's
campus and future projects pro-
sent such a minuscule change ka
the oavironmmt that it is hardly
measurable. Oakton tina never
violated the law or refused to
cooperate with necesuary govern-
mental agencim."

Des Plaines citizens' pleno did
not foil on deaf ears. When first
appranehed, the Oakton Board
and Administration promised te
he "good neighbors" hy in-
ventigalkig the complainta.

Although the college han not Co Ita dfr P 3keen foand to be in errar, laut a g

week Oakton's Board of Trustees citizen buildings and the Trident
extended the hand of good will Center. There in a 30,000 monthly
even further. Rather than leave ridership, according to a village
the situation unresolved, official.
Oakton's Board asked the Ad- The hun system system opera-
miltinleation ta expand and im- tinn was ariginaliy paid for from
pravo the retention pond whick the village's general revenue
already has the capacity to ah- sharing binds. It lu now nuhsldfz-
sorh aver 25 percent more water ed on a 50.50 arrangement bet-
than the legal minimum. wenn the village and PACE, a

According to Oakton'n Proni- sijbsrban suhdlvinias of the
dent, Dr. Thomas TenHoeve, Regional Transportation System
"The north area (to be used an an (RTA). This year, the village
aRiette field) la also ander eon- hudgeted about $500,100 for the
sideratinn and may he regraded transportation system.

although the area does not
diminish ahaorptian capacity at
the present time."

TenHoeve alan pointed to the
fact that during the last flood
Oakton's parkiug lags were total-
Ip flooded, which prevented mare
water from going dnwnutream.

TenHaeveeonctuded hy saying,
"Plaits will not he finalized and
made public until the September
Board meeting. We have always
thaws greal cancers an a college
tillerons of creating extra rapaci-
ty for water absorption. We in-
tend to cooperate with our
neighbors now and in the future.

Nues bus...

MaineStay offers family education series
023-0650 to register.

The final presentation, "Paren-
ting Isn't for Camards," will-be
offered at 7:30 pm. Túeuday,
Nov. 15, in cooperation with the
Park Ridge Public Library, at 20 For further infarmation on thin
S. l'aupeet, Park BAdge. Bannie series or other Maineltay pro-
Stapleton and Maineltay Clinical grams, contact Stapleton at
Director Roger Parnham will 823-0650.

Stepparenting Seminar at LTY

hwlp pareato of children in 1st
through 8th grades explore ways
to boost their confidence in their
parenting competusce,

Open Discussions and Class par-
ticipation win he encouraged, so
you can 'make It" an n step-
parent.

The Instructor, Mt's. Preda
Pappas-Meyer, MaL haS been a
counselor for 20 yearn helping
parents and children work
through problems.

For further infarmatian ch
647-8232.

forfs, she was made Head 0f
Adult Services. In 1911, she
cetucuedto Springfield where the
had once served as Chitdrm'n
Likrarian.

In making the announcement,
Grant said, "We are entremely
pleased to have Cynthia Jnsephi
au the new head of our library.
We are confident she'll carey on
the Standard of exeelleure set by
the Liharary's Brut two Dicen-
tors, 1.00055w Kienitu and Ruth
Wliitoey."

Jomphi, who was horn und
raised in the Champaign-Urbana
area in Illinois said, "I am very
excited about this new underfali-
ing. I feel like I am coming home.
It is obvious that Lincolowood ix a
conimmsitythatvalues ita library
services highly. I am looking for-
ward to continuing that im-
peensive level 0f service and to
incoming involved with the corn-
munity.

A graduate of Radcliffe Cet-
lege, Cambridge, Mans., she
earned her Mauters in Liharary

State grant program for libraries

Science at Rutgers University in
New Jersey. Josepin and her bus-
band Robert Uve on Chicago's
Near North side. They have three
daughters and a sun, all of whom
are grown.

MG Legion...
Coolinaed from MG P.1

Home, tInt Drsspster.
Sinre the publi cinins ted, the

date is always released so the
coniniusify may have the oppor-
tanity to set aside Ihn evening
and join the large local veteram
group lar this social evening.

Altee the ceremonies, dancing
asd a buffet wilt be held.

Ta he installed as ransinasder
will be Jim O'Hara; and his
counterpart in the Aunilinry is
Mes. Artese Rook.

The evening is being plaoned
by the retiring heads of the two
groups, Tom Bodkin and Mrs.
Sandi Kapetasski.

Secretary of Stato and Stato involving the cooperation of two
Librarian Jim Edgar today an- or mare pubbc libraries.
oounced a grunt program for im-
proving public libraries and en-
panding lihrary services.

Thn program, developed with
the advice nf the Illinois State
Library Advisory Committee
(ISLAC), will he offered in tight
of the successful pilol progranis
that have resulted fr005 other
mint-grant projects.

The goal of the program, which
nues federal fondu, in to give all
sizes of pnblic libraries the oppor-
tosuty to begin or improve public
library servire to the physicalfy Projects will be funded for
disabled, in youtin and ta the eight months, beginning is
elderly. Projecto involving in- November 1918, and the man-
tergenerafinnat programming imum grant award witt be
are encauraged, an are activities $100W.

District 207 prog ram facilitator

"I am pleased that the lttioais
Slate Library io able ta rename
the misi-grant program thin
year," seid Edgar. "The pro.
gram helps to initiate or enhance
many escellestoervices provided
by local libraries 10 residents
tfsrougboot the state."

A specific 'Reqnest-for-
Proposal" was issued by the It-
liants llfate Library this month.
Applications are dur io
September.

Maine Township Casssoiitteeman Philip Raffe
(left) and Committeewoman Joan B. Hall
welcome Cook County Uadersheriff James
Drorab ta the Maine Tawmhip Repabliran

Lawrencewood parking...
to shop there," he said. "I'm not
Keilidh and never will he."

Blase stated the vifiage has
always keen nensitsve to the
needs of the cammmuity and
would try to accomodate all pro-
hlesos linked to the development.
"You beve beets looking at a
blighted area for a long time,
with Keffieh doing nothing about
it. The improvements wilt keep
yaw property values up," Blase

Aecarding talalerno, Biebl will
provide a 5-foot chaisdiuk fence
on the shopping center side adia-
cent to the Riles Barb District
property on Nottingham, 550th
two 24-foot gates for equipment ta
get in and out of the uboppmg
center and for pedestrian access
at that location. More parking
would he available at the east nf

MG campaign...
Costmard from MG Pt

Murtos Grove industrial division
is $27,136.

Members ofthe campaign corn-
mittee are John Crane-Haudailte
employees Manual Asiria, Judy
Ache,, William Bahler, Michael
Barrett, Michael Bilyk, Cindy
Boyd, Karen Bajak, Walt Bar-
dorf, Dale Batons, Bffi.Cliffard,
Jobo Collinn, Dick Cuttone,
Clarence Dszising, Mike Fay,
Terry Finch, Mildred Hanson,
Darlene Jemen, Sue LacIs, Ruby
Longoria, Michael Lorach, Cindy
Majhowicn, John McMarray,
Jamen Netzel, Michelle Pipitone,
Chuck Poehier, Carol Rabagliati,
Ethel Sentry, Walt Sargent,
Robert Selleek, Dotaron Thiel,
Eimi Whildin and Planan
Wisoiewshi.

Rutes...
Could from llkokic-L'sood P.1

ahitity esaminatianu, and
prepares applicants for the
general written and road sign ex-
azuination.

The Rules of the Road Review
Course will he held at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 501g Church, Skokie
September 15 from t p.m. to 3
p.m.

The courue is free to everyone,
any age, who adoben to attend.
For mare information, please
contort 075-flot to I (tilO) 252-2104
toll-free.
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Maine 'Eownship guest speaker

the tennis can/H, he said.
Several persons in the audience

said they were concerned about
past flooding problema in the
shopping center and snow
removal that could prevent caes
from parking there.

Blase noted the property is mn
ed for esoogh parking spaces
(1,488) und snow removal would
be handled like other area shopp-
ing centers. "There are so pat
answers when certain situatiom
arise is large developrneula. We
can't avoid problems and the best
we can do is deal with them as
they come np," he seid.

hehl assured the grasp that
plans are ta construct enough
waler retention areas to hold
hes waler rnnoff.

According hi Biete, demolition

organizatian, where he recently addressed a
meeting al the taraI party as the newly elected
chairman al the Cook County Repnhlirao Central
Committee.

Cosl'd from NUes-E. Maine P.1

ng the shopping renter would
begin in 40 dayo. tocladed w
plans for the center are an Osuarn
super store, a 601-stare mall,
restaurants, a village ad-
ministration building and corn-
munity theater.

During a discussion of Eidlich
problems over the years, Blase
brought laughter from the au-
dimce when he commented, "if it
were sot for KnIlch. I would ont
be mayor today,".

He was referring to a hallte
with the controversial developer
when he moved into a subdivision
which he had moved into in the
late tIM's. "That involvement
led tu my being elected mayor,
und 20 yeao's later I'm stilt
fighting with KnIlch," he said.
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Sharon C. Dasusisotl, O former substance abuse prevention
comsjtant for InTouch, han been systema.

facilitator for the District 203
Drug-Free Schools Program far

tant, Danolsolt worked with
schools hi north suburban Cook

appointed as a program

1008-09. Ao as InToach comal-

County lo plan, develop, and lin-
plemenf comprehensive

graos will draw logflsec all the
District SO? programa that deaf
ssvthnohstance abuse to provide a
continuum of care which invar-

referral, and altercare.
pirates prevention, intervention,

The Drug-Free Schaulu Pro-

iviaine Beat... Continurd from Page 3

one 5 who did not want to lose his bal during the maneuver.
The other wnman ou the dock, who was a bil on the heavy side

was afraid of being dropped in the water and hang hoch. Deupito
her protesta, the was lifted ap and toward the ship, and in the pro.
ceso, one of the helpers caine nut nf hin shoes, fusing one in the
water. That meidest wau the tate of the evening.

BACK ON TItE BEAT..Sidney Unick of Nitos in telling friendo
about being part of a five-spin golf feat last month at the Tetis Or.
rhid Country Club in Lang Grove that could go in Guineos Book of
World Records.

The pnvatelywwned 3g hole golf course aSowo "fivesomes"
players) on the course rather thais the traditional foursomes, he

said. The drama unfolded when Linick and tour player8 were play-
ing a par 3, 125-yard wtaisd hole and all five players birdied the
hotel "This was a first m the history of the club. In fart, foursomes
have never ho-died the lisle. The phenomenon in this situation is
that handicapa ranged from II to 53 which is pretty high," he seid.
The feat was the talk nf the club," he said.
He alsopointed fOl he wauthe oldest player (75 years old) and the

lowest handicap uf lt. "It was an unforgettable enperinsce," he
said

been playing golf for 20 yearn. Iba fovnriles in the pro-
tensional field? Former golf greats Arnold Palmer and CIbi Clii
Radrig000.

ABOUND THE AREA...thousandu of people attended the Greeh
Bouif Festival the weekend of August 19 at St. Baratamos Church at
7372 Caldwell Ave...enjoing the gyros, roast lamh and fried honep
pulla. Fentival-goers atoo got to viene the sew church being built on
the groands

Winners of the fosr-nlmr Mercedes Bono were Aisua and Sobrios
Livadipin of Chicago.

L'wood Library... Coal'd from Shokie-L'wosd P.1
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U.S.D.A Choice Beef--- Round

i Steak

Celebrate t,,e weekend with Jewel's

(In the l-hsk)

Farm Stand
"SuperS weet"
Sweet Corn

Foryour con

OPENLABORDA Vregular hou
C/leckyour Storefor exact hours

:-,//f
:-
.-' \. / 1''

Roast 99
or Bottom Round Roast ,

Italian
Sausage

7-.4 Pop 5t

ea
Canfield's, RC, 7-Up,
Coke or Pepsi

199
Turkey Breast IBilmar Select

Homestyle
Potato Salad

4ilIqÇLL
BRY' R

,' 4

'----

Limit 3

-- lb. 1

. -, ; tPlus t5per lb. for fu,ther processThg.
.. Plus2O perib. forthTh slicing.

ùs_o_a_ CflonSe,(th,

Boneless
Top Sirloin Steak

-.

tb.*t
Son,SssSidth, r,pm,,Steaka.8910
&;ec$ r) Tip&SSSkZ89IS.

1
nr I O pkg. fleQUS(

. Hygrade's Hot Dogs
. .

or Corn King Franks

Thompson Green
Seedless Grapes

t.

lrI orPCh PAIr 0! 2.75
COpPOtItO Paoo(e/0oe0'O)

99
at Jewel!

Dean's Vim 2%
. or Skim Milk

,
Ne,thwoetBieCkber!00 5',c

ccc
198

Melons

t.,

iBaked 6/109
Bulk Rolls I I
Oscar Mayer 199
SllcedBacOn I

Start saving Jewel register tapes "
for your Traoei through

SWEflt. 5cQ
AmericanAurhneS

Something special is the ei
At/asta monayoavingway to traUe / while

.-
youohopal.Jawol/Saveabundi000yolìr- Great Escape whew you Syto your choice 01

-
t5Octties!lts easy. JusIsave yours/ce
register tapesecerytimey000hopc/ieee/!
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